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ABSTRACT CP

SW BMCY e^LtSH CUSS I CAL tOETA.RY TK08W

Bwltf Rieer4e*»  cmtriwtlw*  f® ®xw*Ff  tfewry hew ewr*  

ahetoed the i*8»  @t hie w»:N^«wlef# iscsMirtg. Hwry IborntM, 

eltheygh Hwry Thsmtoa ’s *r  it legs wt»*ted  Micerde’s end ®w® to be 

the we ^rtgiMl wm (Hmseytlw*  It i# ttw twwe e# tMe dissertetloR 

to ®eaiy«, ewwrii® amtf •wivite the wwMry thwy »i the e»rly 

■KegO*  clewisleft <I776*I®I>  with th*  yertt4»l«r perps**  ©t she««ng 

eMitlsh®! Hglit 6# th*  l4mm e-f Henrf Therwtos Is ce^wrleon to end is 

wtrest with the iswe et th® ether writers < tb» period.

First m effert it s^de t© wwsria the fhisUIng ©1 th*  writers 

6*  wwlery theory fce.ftre ill t® *w  wtet the litweture ©H«r®d to 

thoM writleg fm» thw «*  It I® dieted wt W the ^entity theory 

el ««*y  MhI its Megle-niags Ia the sixteenth eestwy# «t the end »t 

tt» eemtwtth oentery w*  enderetendlhg of the role »f velocity (fn» 

the vlwpolwt® be*  ©f Sfodln® e®» @f teMlws eeeeyl M4 eppe»red» 

itrVf expeHwatetiea with $$eper scwey end with WmI NMs i» reviewed, 

es well 6» the IM ef those whose w^hetlt *w  «® » feverdble baietic® 

©t trade.

The M*t  tewml seetlms ere nwly entirely to Mtlysw 

of th® wsetwy theories of Adto Satith, Hsrry Ttorntm, David Ricnrdo 

DhmMi There follwe en ieteyetion of the early class I cal

thwrlMt and ®n ewlwtlss e*  1Nw»
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th@ study thet ths develepeent ©f wmetary theory was deterred by the 

f»«ct that the insights of Hsary Tterntw were permitted to be obscured 

by the lew crl|lwl t*ss  sepMstlsat## -Seetrtees ef David Ricardo*.
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emR'B I

wwaeriw

Ewr th® tlsa» ©f Aristotle, thwglitftti w« hev© epotoa end 

written (with greet or tittle «*lgiwlity  er tophistIcetlen) ebowt eoney 

end its twetlws; end tM .wieest words hew aot elway® cemimtoii the 

grMtwef rwp*c:t e Present ewtreswmJes ^telaty tto tnef c*j@plete  ■ 

eward has #@t wt fcw® reached on th® theoHw ct ®mtary functions end 

th® important He lei based w®« ttm*

i. sa< mvirn swms

rrwwt ttworists md pel Icy wKers depend on histor ians of 

ecownle tboa^ht to ®eM ewll*$*  the I ws ©t peat econoeielNi to serve 

as « feendatlea far the dwelopwnt of ware edvenced ld«es end understand*  

ins.

Recently, w, I. parted trow the tredltiwel approach to 

hletcry cf ec«wlc thw^ht end diiwiied the wwlation of eoney end be*  

ing tiwory sepereteiy In two chapter®»{ Alflwogit Kuhn saw Henry Thorntw 

as «n ietglaatlve pimwr in «»et»ry thwy, hit treetsmt of dewlap- 

«wnts tiurtos the eerly c lassici I period ewer® but nine pages of hie wry 

•■-oftGlso end iG-helerly w«rh.

e t» itow, CCincinnath
S«ith*w«tera  FuMlsMng Cw»ay> tt6M» w» 25>i*®u
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Mslierof eccmmic thought «#te» no eention what*  

ewr &t Hwry TtKrateR, T*  *,  tugs^W tMrt Wmtcn ent I st*

patei certein @f the i^ws ©♦ Widtsell on Interest end prices;2 end Lloyd 

W. Mints reyrded 1toar»tw*e  woA #® *«me  ©♦ the nettle contrlbetlcne ©t 

ell tlw to the liNretire of «mey end tee*lng, ss3; In felt nineteen*p»ge  

eMpNr <*  the iWrlcHo In Mi   

dewted ® cmeldereele pr^©rt$« @f hie covered »t that period to 

Thfirnt«m*  s I dees ,

Joseph fcbtRHjter reoeg^Uod 1h«nt©n*s  iw^tent echlewmnts 

end said*  in M» cw^lw OtoL < BmOa 8atoU&» t$wt 

8,w$l»g pertaronce*  ♦ * ♦ enticlpeted U i®e points the 

eneiytic dewi^wt*  et a eontitry to owV* 4 Biaig also @w*  e nwber 

of raierences t& Thamtm in hU werfc w ecoeonie tbacx-y, saying ®t one 

paint tMt Tharntixs’s was '’th® greatest single work ©n a.«wtary theory 

prectoced In the elwskal period^3

All these wms w^e hriaedty based end did twt peratlt e detailed 

ewlyels of Twntwi*»  writings*  

^T*  W« Hrttdileeft* 1370-1929
Cfefirdi Curendan Frws*  p*  2M»

\l@yd W. Wne*  a < BaMsa M i£Bi toMa m
Pal;tM. (Chie»ao..i ynlvereity ot Chlce^® Wess*  194s)*  p, &,

l^tewter, HWoM f|2W|MtoMX.. edited tram 
WttWipt by tlliabttfc le^^eter (SlwitoNMI diversity 
Wess*  W54*  >» W

B iws* B«X M &te«t Cttawxxl, 111 iwls i 
RSdWd 9. Irwin*  Inc.*  It®*  1*3*
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m. SC« MD LI«1TA.T|@4$

TW Itw wtrly slatskal with r#g«r6

mly te «fwt«ry tfeecry «r« ewsidersa h«r®4 with th® futi reaHaation

t»t w*Wf  Beery w «t tM *,jsr  eeeeer'n th® classic#I gryup,

•Mcwttftf 'titeary Wrwtau

Se®t ec^lrlbatiws of the pr**cte®*lr»l  thlaW® to the tiMtretimd*

J»g o? «wy Its toastiw are pmwntoa i>ri6?$y to $hw the isi«es

that form^ ths WafeQrwM el W wMtsry theory o# the early class I*  

cists.

ts theerlsa ef wwy .ftsS Its fwetiws# iesWteg bwkieg theory.

Tlw ©rl^laai writ lag*  @f Oat 14 RIW4o »»4 of Hwy Thorn ton fen*  

the feeels for tM e#4or s*rt  @f tMe «Wy*  Qrlt$*t  writing*  @f Adem

Setith *ere  ales asM#. M well a*  th«e ©♦ ©th«r aocmoalsts wherewr 

stole, to the at>M«ce of aceaisstole crlglmil wrltlns^, photocopies of 

the erlglMls# ©r reHe&te sscait^ry settrees, were uWU

iv, mww or msMtzATiot

€wiltiere4 orst# i» the letwrw 'Sf1 b»Agr©u«4 and erlanfatlon, are 

«>SWl«s wwietery U»®s of the pre<»c»ss<rt of the wly class I-” 

cists, irw Arlstotte to CoMHI&s*  Them fcllws ©a »fte!ysl$ of the 

mastery thearto® of Sssith, Th©raf«m, Bi-cwte and ether®. A soMmary of 

the wty classical thwies of wiey ana its twaetlms end an evetuetlon 

■of the c&ntrtotftlws of- the early elesalcai cohctode the study.



aw*» it

rat£$$O® OF W CIASSICISTS

Very wly Law^tories 4M ®*eNry  eOelw »ere writt« frw a 

e»'el p-etof of vlw< Wt fey tM fswriewt'te -ewNry a scalar <wtlcok

to prewll« Wgt«w?wgs of th® aua»tity theory ■&< wtey ap-p«red In 

tn$ alxtwmth c®Rtyry» ®a4 the wwf ceotury w Irregiitir# fe«t at tlaaa 

rwiel.let praywe to tfee pwtticBl wwtwy ^wsttotos,

wl*  tees attMtlM MJ»$ §!*•«  t» tee f^wtiw «*  «xtey» The role of 

wleclty clrseletloa fee^m to be eattrH to t*̂  Ntter pert of the 

aeveeteeath eefiNry*  te ttw with reeMH tosi^ht. Greet Inter*  

«t la w?stary effelre ♦mlW in the eentwy, bet e^vence*

@«t itlll wwwh ts#erl«®ts In peisr cerrency, elthw^ lewfiny 

to aiw^ter^ tee^ht N@»w to. fesnktogi and tiwre wre MolyMS of the 

etove«flt «?n4 ®ffwt »f ^ri« cr*ny®.  en4 of tiw reBelta of wenetery tofla

I,, isiswrtt m w »wc a® ust w eoo

The Intyxirtsy ®irid of ArHtotle*  as It ftxawed ©a the eerie Gbcwt 

tie to the twtfc oMtiry 8#C#.*  clwly rea^Uea'the fwoctlene of eorwy 

» e w4l w of «*etie$^  *14  as a eNm*nai  ef w»t«e«

* • « all cw^ilf lw be able to be e,wparad to sone
®ay» It Is to ent this requiRw-fit that ae» tww intr«A«.ed 
tewy conetltytes in $■ swwr e eldSle ter©!, for i t to » ©wure ©f 
ail things# GM s@ ©t their si^erisr ©r inferl<r wlw, that Is to



©
hew MMiy ere fa a hww >:<r to a gl^w»

©♦ ftrtJ

Iforwy*  Aflttatte felt*  hsti ta be ssefyil f<# ntia-eronetwry ^rpom 

es «ell» ta*̂#  wiw in e^han^ *rived  fr« wtw l« me* 2

AU©# t© ArHt^tie*  serve® w es a ^rmtw ©f excMiige In 

tlw fetwee*s Ber» wy.ww te i*  e hem ef exxwy e® a

♦tore ef wlwy Arlttstle ehtorrM the cc««pt of ecwisHim ©f ®®wy 

except tor ^erpeeee N Of*  N *»ey*6*ins  H • cm*

stralftN AIM «t life# wl cheriy weelth i» not the ©ood we ere in 

»wrd> of# ter it is «ly §04 w belag ttsefel# e wta t© w*thlng  

elseZ^ ArUNtle reoog^lMil tea fcla*  e«wy*«*ingt  see*  e part of 

hOMWMId swe^esmt*  «s wceiwry wl h*-cr*i®i  tM other, retai I 

trN*»  he

» * * e kIMi ewMngs wbtoh Is J^etly cese^retf^ t«- it le ewet*  
yralt s «$» N wMA w« t»I« tm ws »n$Msrv Th® east heted 
tert, Mi with ft*  §rwt*t  w## Is wt# eMM ® yin out 
c?f mt-soey AM »t froe the natural m®@ of It. For amey wee 
ieteeded N be we« «.a e«KMag»# tat »e*  t© lecreeee at loferwat, 
Mni tMs tsre ewry « , .,. wMd» ma the blrtt «f 'a»®y free Money, 
is applied t« *»  breesles erf w*ey  iwtewe ft*  ofteprlng reeasOlM 
ft*  weretwe all mefes @f E*lftg  ?wy this i® the 8«t
»weNr®i«*  

Ht e» Sogi lab trw«iettoA N 
wrrie teekW*  <Cw*rl^*e  W»w*wtts$  HsrWd tint versify Fress, 
ItM'h V,v«to, >• 2S3»

%, g» KtM» 1S&M $1, B«81£. SwM <C I ®c i wet $ i
S«th*WMt»rs  RAI I thing €w*»y>  IMS), >». a*

5Mrr®M!»> £&*  dx»# V.VdA# »*  ai. l*v t3, p. I?.

%r|st6tie# Mlttau fceM I, In ArtNr til Monroe,

sdx SsM*  .MlMiim Im BsmisbU Utata SM 
M A*®  MiM <^«er t wwrd Un I wrs I ty ww*

Ki.



He m THWS mW W

Aris-Ml«*6,  St*  Tli6ewsi*̂ i#l<*»*  totwetN ranged vistelyg end 

eatlvl ty we® but w® fere M N»e*  end to

ear®! dleeif It We tste l^B^ataSla ■>• tbirteentti ©an*

t$ry# St*  Th6«*i  w® i»i4N by the pbll©$«^by ef Aristetla end by tM tioo*  

triee® ®l the SeitMlte Sb«rsb, The rw#|tl#g eyetweia differed frw the 

Arletetellee' l» twt St*  Hkw# regerdl^ thle world •» oeroly

ttee pre^retle# far tw w**,  was yriwrliy totsrwted In helping Chris*  

ties® prepare far wiwtle** 6

Cmcerning the wee ©t awey,. St*  Ttes® ehered ArietotU*®  ebhot*  

r^ncs yt wwryi end ths pr*ibltlw  ef vwry wis me of the min corot*  

lories »f the Jwty l©*  ifcpft# itwlf e esral ewept Msed t» the 

prisetpte that w w» «wi<t Me adwstega awther*

Hw wwey • * , was devised prlaerlly f«r the purges® of eHectlng 
excMageei and »< the prt^er and primlpel #**  »f wwy l» th® cm*  
«Wt|w ®r allewtlm • * » ef It*  rtartby It Is expended In Mleg 
pwreMw*  Tteereterw#.in Itself# it is wlawfwl te reeeiw e prise 
f@r tM «*  way Iwt# whlsh' Is called WCX> #a^ J** 8* e® • ws 
H bwd to rwtorw ether thieve m>ttly aeaeMd# &s he Is bound N 
restore wW Wwgh awry**

While Ar-lstetie ewteldared the Ming of interest « ioan® en 

leproper use of w»y# by St*  Th«am*  ttae ewers.lei *wl<vwnt  Md 

forced the ttet latwest we Myltlmtw in eltuatloae where

■ SIL*  &X1**  »*

?St*  Th«*  Nwl*»,  Ssm. Ihsplsslcs^ iMtefed in Arthur 6H 
»««# ®e«*  ikix fcsaii Jtaab Mlfigmm isa ImsB*,  Utate 

tee^ldee*.  WsWMwttss fterwrd University fre-ss, 
liM# #• 67.



a
IM hwcfer cwU H**®  he ted wssrteMea. ris-M er te4 sustained actual k'SS 

(far esaaple*  tterwgN a st»H .ep#erW«lty ♦» prefltai^ly).

Althea^ W aie^la payswt ©1 mhay <er: the #sa was »©t a«@pt*

*te, the striae ©f wry Nsd fc»w se<rf M4»8

ih» wsm m TK MISUSE « W8€X

In Mlcela BmOM M■ IM OSl,

wrlttim tetweM 1310 Mi IS«S#. eeawmlc Qwst$«w were ^Iscusssa fro® a 

Msutor polrt-t ©s view, rathw than w$Mla the frasewerk of caaowUtU 

thwls^y, la spit® of the feet ttwt 0r«M9» wee .w at the cotstandlag 
9French cherti-sw of >a fwrNMth caaNry,

UalUe irIstotI®, 0r@5a felt that »»«> did tot have to- to use*  

tel la Itselfi bet i» ht» Treatise M set forth cartala qua!if icatim# 

wwy «ust have s scare Ity, wlftxwity,. *r»Mllty  and tntos^faaiHty, 

Althsugh adhering N a owodlty tAwy of ewy# Orosw considered 

wey ortlflelat wwlth# not fitting huwn needs directly.,,^

The right te c©i» wwy resi-W Is th*  fiWthO8 of a e©imfry,i^ 

»M no ©*»  cw Rin of war or dfesth*  ahwid fee permitted to countarfait 

felt sNr>« Hvewver# It was w si th® eomwnlty that tfe« saveralgo 

had this rl^rtf Md the was not wood by sovereign, bet t«longed 

”to tfw esMwity w4 lt» lMlvi**l  «•*•«#  ®« Aristotle wslntaiM.‘ii2

^Ctihn, «S«,*  'S4<$>*w  P*  ® * XfcjjS-*#  A * ^51*

erww, Mi&tit M M teste iiMtUa m. teste# 
Included In M.^roo, KSCJX 1&SM& llMbl * • • • 8i^»

1 », M. UIMA^ p. 9K
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Msmey* * drew gusting. *r|  show 14 .fe® The th tog

iRCltW to Monroe, *4,,
• ♦ • * t*

isstefcle to sh«r»st«r» Bee-egelziftg etwrel wy$ Is which «onay

cywto i)<r ttie#Ni# as «ll as ©th®r Mwnmitwrsl'11

«».a ef esneyi

There ere Wee *ayt#  la ®y stoles# In whii*  w 6®y mUe >reflt frott 
ttafley# Bit*  tf<*  11*  wNrst ■«$•*■  Th*  first ®f thee® is th*  @.rt ©t 
estiwy, ttw ewt«ly ©f ®r tret fl de tng to mcmey^ tM toc<x>4 Is wtrv# 
sad ti« third le th*  altering el wwy*  The first to base, ths

■ to teed, end tw third Is even *«♦...  Ari Stet te »*ntlwd  ftw
first two Mt Mat t?w third, fcr le his ti«w swh wldwhess had not 
yet dsvi'«dJ4

l¥, »W NS THS WTI'W WW OF WHEY

Me® BsdN# *e  ws*e  to $5»&# »towt t#e WwWes w*r&  efNr

Qr«w#- is *w*ily  MM4 as the first e^ssent the ^emtlty th«wy c>f 
isKcawy/*  A wry leerod Frmehwn, fee War1 k««-n f@r his theery of sowr*  

•lyty. Bad to to tootle# te ecom^lcs cw eboet when he ewswiered the 

®rg$imht Matestrelt*  c^tr^lter M th» «totr she contended that the 

rise to fHrtees we$ *»  tc*  the iswer totrhtelc wtaw ef th® coin-

aae.1-

It *w  etter W totlw of frwlw*  «tals fr« tne Hw world that 

8adln wrote, end M felt thsfthe ^rlnel^sl ««w, end ^eleest the only 
17«w, fcr the trlw ©t his tlwe., was the HM»« ©f gold end

»*  P»
"*̂Ctfhn, sX$»*#  Z3S$ S'*  2-51«

it
jesn Bodin, IffihL la th& ESSteM M BMtelt teSOM

sew
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eliwr, IM er«s» Irw fee third mbs B&erclty*

csuwd partly fry aspsrt and pertly by w®tsf the fwHrh ws the ^plewtire 

of i greet 1$#**  *tw  relse the friw et ft*  tfeiegt ttwy llfcei**®  

Md the fifth we la tgreeeeat *ith  MelMtrelt, sad had to <k> with the 

prisse e# w««yf debased fn» Itb f.^rwr 6MmMr4«

V. HSTOt MB WM LIABUmSS AS MM¥

W<11*ae»  Petter, trnHice Bodlla, dl4 sot fwt that ee lecreese in the 

^mtity »f wwy wewW tts«»wiiy raise frtess, frat rather that It 

eroeH increMe the entity of trede. Since f#<m»e l«i tredti woeU fre 

dwUrMIe, Pottw*  segges'W l« l» >a fea Nsa.lti» ee tncrasM 

In th® testify ©t ««ey twrwgfr the sw®»$ of a -serepwative ©redlt *«r»  

iw$y that wmH l@«d t» Its w*»rs  Imw el*«wthe  hl He to clr-se*  

late as «w®ey. He no »ee4 ter IWth^g the aewnt of bi He.

Miftte My® that hotter*®.  bwM# thwyh tedldee w$ tMcvra, Is the first 

Stt<3SWfistt be hei ♦owmJ M iftfilih t& Hw effect that the HafeHltlw of 
$9

a Making «l^ht clraalete » Awy*'-

ti, wets® *w  com® < ®et by

writing In ItSSj, .*wt  five years ettw Fottw <Mt Milwg Ms 

woe*  ©n Mi €Mft written in IMO)# Sir teigM Madeia©# wrote »

I a
■' Lioyd *..  «i*,  £ uUMx < te&Ma. Xteo.M test teMa m 

.tift yplttsiJ. (ChlMgoi Uni vert I ty ©f Chlcejo preea, 1945), p. n.t



H

clwrer Patter a# the wwfc ©f U4K»*  er»

«d*>  hs sal**  #*fey  wlgotlsn, wItN«t taylwg «t of the feank ®ty 
'-O *eohey#**" 1* €ieerly fhet h#*  Hehl Hties# creeted by loans,, serve

the f«r>©w <rf «wy ,

VII» ®W NO W VEtXITy OF CtmVTIOS

Sir irilla® Petty# writing la tM lest pert ©f the eeveefeenth 

century, *«ld  hew eywed elth luddism thet cotH ereete 

hwever# Cher lee Hewry liull @f Ctoriwll# wbe edited In I®® • col lectio 

©■f Petty•» ewmU Wittigs# s@»i*red  it deebtfMl tMt Petty had eny 

•aaeeUlence with, such wsftwl-e tar I tinge w existed In his day/1 Prac*  

ttfluner ©f eedtelne# lewntar »t sorts# wwi tfeInker- in edvence ©f his 

tl«e# Petty #re*erred  e^res»Sft§- hlmelf l» term e# *‘mi*er#  weight, or 

wewB*  rather then astog «Hy ^co^entive and superlative Words end 

istellectwl *rgtw«ts=#** ‘^ and his works, were tnspired fey the problem 

the day rethwr than by the writing at ©hwrs.

Petty felt Wat **H  by reassa ef sw te^ we wtl« Mines5' two 

wm*s ©♦ $ I Tver were w wily efcteUsbls « «w w«y@ had beaw -formrl'*

2©
sir WMteee, gsM lOMlM.

<1655), jpp« gifted by Mints# ag.,* sit*#  l>*l*e  Mints c©n- 
tliwed in his fwtaot*  w Hi $,TMa «rx is an e*p«islee  of an
■w I lor p*piilet  sy m® Ism# M«BM 1^10 M1M M < 1««♦ Th is 
letter worn. I haw mt «hwu It Is ^Ite Healy Wt Addison sh*«ild  t®
glwm yrwaetem*  #wr PottNr**

2'1
8 ♦♦ • Sfr*  BcMsMs. Mtte. < Me. mite,mil <C»»rldge$ CwMI^t ttolwwrsifymm# Twvl#p»^as»

‘"M. a*-*



&OT Will MM wt twt tb« «S It Ww*
2$

»t f iv*  st$«| ll«ge A31S2M SttlaM* 3” N.wv®r# Fwffy re^siMiS th«t

tM wleeitv ©t wm m i^»rtMt M»«et ef tw effectIvwims «yt e

.iwHieelWF ^•wtity of wwo

« ♦ • the feeing. 46 Ml It lew. It the rev©Ntlwa wre H eedi
Mort ClreJes, xLu weekly, m tweens w»g >«rer ertims 
lefewrers, wM r*e$w  end pay ewry Satyrds*.*  thw W52 eerta of 
I Hillle# «f swwy ««to eetwtr Me eMl®i But if the Circles M 
Mwrt-wfly*  Msordlas te wr Ceetw ©f W’ing reef# Md fathering.
Taxes, th« IS MH I I<m were rebels I te,4*

It was leerorMt fe Petty fMt there fee present la the »£«a®y the 

eorreet aawet of ww®y, which, with a glvw wltsity, ws sefflcieat to 

stt^ply tM m*M  cf t#»4s» *Fsr  fcaey It Mt the F«t the B«ty*|>oi1* ’ 

tUk, whereof fsewM doth ea ®fN?t M»*r  Its Agility, as t*  little 

ma# It &Uk,* 6S

Petty slid wt cwfwse wway with wsslth, soylag "'It Is wry HI*

MsMn^y t© iwfelt the Cart ef the Natl«i#. 6y Wtreylwg half Its wealth;
Or to lh€rw® -th*.  Cart otwwisa theft fey Iwswlsi ths Wealth,*** 16

*? Qeestto twstyNlw et th*  SyasMbMSSM teffiCsM &MS.

(written In tsi2 Mt yrMMIy wt yefellsheS will W») »*ed  Metaer 

there Mt *N  t© Mew few web w MiHUiwt for a «ati«, 

sad ths ®R#*er'  *es  b®*«4  m ^watlty m well M wlocltyi

I thtnM it wy pretty well fee at| xU,,. I think that so 
weh Itoey m *IH  MW Mil a "fwt Hmt f«* : ail the timda ot 

wd ft $wtw*»  Mat @f the Mmlftg*  #ft<s • Metes Ex^ease of 
ell the Pw^N, ®»d Moat a C-warter ©f the Value of ®|| the »«p@rNd

'2.5 14
111. IMA. 4W« P. “5,

2elfe.l<..» 0, IK.



IS

e«*w<ltiw e I*  ♦«*  twt pww*»  .iw Hww the States
will oww tfetw Thlagg f® ®tti ttw fwtitt »f Itwlr
C6l« ta be teem*  which ttw ew C&UUg ©i their eld toney sill best 
de, th*  It wy ele® Be taw» w fet*e  tw ©r tee little 
Meey* 8*

AltN^gh rewytiMg wleelty w lielfin^ tM? ae^wwy qwstlty ef

ttw*  wesa te Mw iww m> rewyiti«$ tt»t chw-ps l« wlwstty ei^ht

co*  te s^eswte ter changes I*  ^entity*

Malther 414 Ratty ®w the l»f leeeet tirwieticm oa prlcM,

heidleg tnst prices <fcs>w< ® ttw re^eetlw. ©i*t&  et prediction ef

#wy M geeds, e*i  ttwt 4twi*tl*.,  a*  wtirely N*pe«SMt  iecttr,
2<$ 

detwwiws -tee veleee ef at these pricw*

Th® tellwis® em«wr eppw# in tee to e QueMicn

* to the rswdy far tw little *xtey$

We w»t ereef a ®wM# which well eseg^ted, *>te  wleeet dwble tea 
Sffeat of ear e»lw< Mwyi And w Mve In teteriels for »  
6@$*  e»H ftistelM Stee*  m&ttgh te arise' tiw Trad® ®f 'tee whole 
Gwwrdlal

T@. ttw ^uestitA, ’te®' a«*®t

wet

We «w# wit «tow the ■hwvtest, Md- twft It into tee Sptwidor of 
RteN# I*  Vwwla or ytwslls a# Sold *4  MNWI ©r send it out, as 
a C^w^lty, where the sw l» wanting Amtredi er let it cut at 
twtrwt, wwe i#trwt w M|h.** 4

2^M«» >*  ■<«*

' ***,  B^e^itetoteaMU ccwridge,
■ Wrw< tiai welty. Prwe, I®1», f * 15?*

JM» 5tMM*  SJtoU



|Atere»t f©r in ta .Mettw*  wwi t!A teerd

tc# fortsearUg th® use sf w»r uw Mawy for a Ter® ©f Tim e^rwd u^cm# 

wt»t>»wr w»4 y«r w|f ®ey tew of it to tte e®Sw R&^rdto^

tew ti9*l»g.  @f tatwr'est# Fatty *H$

Wtere#ere whew ® «ea glwtti wt hi» aan&y «$•«$■ ttet he my
ttyt *ee^  it te®afc Wrtil e arteta ttee ♦» earn, his ©•»
wcwsItlM SteH 'i>6 to the asaa tlw# te eerNtoly my take 8 «,©©*  
ps*etl.©»  f©r ttto wnlcft he edeite himelf.’’’4

Steely mre tepMstlsetlsn thm Orwsw, Mtty pointed out tsw

wlh «rf eur'rwwy M*wwM

Sowtiwe it h#M teiwd*  that.States <t *«»  wt N *tet  rw edvfce) 
haw ratoed ©r- wt®w4 their smey# tMrtoy# e» it wr®*  t©

It, ead eW it f@r «rs then it did fceferii that le, 
te furctew w*w  * iebw eitfc it» *H  which indeed end
to truth*  waists te ■»© eere titen a Tex# sech People unto 
the State l» iAdsfeted*  er a daf»tketl« ©f whet l» duej »s el bo the 
fciurften wi**#  al l that 11 w |t<« P«B$ms» wtsbilsted Rente, Amui» 
ties, fw# Grateltiee, &o»^3

In eddltlm to hl® rete^sltton of the effects »t wreney deteeemnt on 

creditors and people with fi^ed t.-wgws# Potty e^rewed tele opinion of 

e cmntry -ade^tlos b policyt

» , . relelng or -@*«®tog  of Momye to a wry pittifel swd oneq^al 
wey texiwg the fec^iai and ■*tie  a slg» teet tee Stete aiteete, 
which, cetstete tetd «■ wcfc weds «a er@ e^Wteied with tee die*  
hmii*  of iepresslng a Pr|nc« Ifflglos t© justifte *Ai  I terete Cnm*  
ssdltles*  d»d the fcrwA @f PfbHek Feite, tush as $» tee oat I tog a 
telng wtet it rwtly i® twt*

P^tty tee pesetole effecte st tea ewentlty and wloclty

of wswy on mployaMt aad prodactluo. If ttew wwa r»t &gff Iclwt

e*

34|6M.» p. 47.

Bfs
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to "’tiriw tfw Mytiwi Tmd@>'"a h» Mid,*  the effect «wld b# Iw® 

fsr the people t«ww e*  » Iwndred pcmda passee thrwgh me hu«*  

4re4 hssA m we^y® it causes ten t&s«B8nd pcwi*  worth ©f

to W prcMSu€e^# whleb Mnds uwld tevs bw» Ute w4 useless, bed there 
w

wt Hee this cmtlwi wfiw t© their

Arthur III itomw regerw Sir ill lie# Petty wry highly# refer*  

ring ts hl*  « sawy respects the Ml«t fe<t©re Cantt llon,**̂

It is istemttftf else t© sate ttet Karl Mgr*  spofce ©t rntty •» *tM  

UtW st a^d ta e®a» es*Bt  the fcMr ©f Ststle*

ttes* N4d

VIII» W we WUtti OF H0WIHG

W) W vm*  CF WM a o»

At ebcmt the sw tiw that Petty*®  fiaiaMhSSOm SKKSalM 

.a^ev ws. puAHthM, 4*  Mete pmwntwi sitailsr Uw u tv® 

reet^sUittf wioeity wd thet trl@w wi *1*  the entity of 

money; and e^heslslns tM i^rtset rele ©t ttw «lwe @t trade*  He

>*  36» Sl.fcid,

* * *•  »*
4’^rl Mr«» CNw YWfci The Mtons- tlbrwy# Km<Kw fk^ee# 

lt*S M I966>, t*  2S9e

4$Ma tocke, teMaem < to k«tiaa st Isteit# m &!&• 
Jm M MM &t tett < te»i> $ ®hd tete, teaMtotMi teaaa &tir 
Ma 1MMM.M.puhlliw to^tw with J, ft. McCu.H<xh,s 

Umnw, iBW# w*  220*365;
ciW by Oi^gles V.auers# SMM M M BffiXX &1 ItaX MM2M.
Vcrfc; ChJIten ItSSI, p» O*



• Isa ihtwwM the twf hcer* *d Mvlag se velocity, w«s net 

pert of the effect I vs t^nflty ef '»»* ’# thst Infleeftced prices.**"

42Kuhn, &U,, p« 234.

ifi-. &H,, p, 44? M»rw, fegtoIteX . . . , P» $H. 

44L*ke, SSSMSSSSI < IM jkSSJM St jsMSSl# 1M MlM M
4., tetoy. p.

* * * • P* till* Afe«U.«

Locke ercte In nwrly awry fleM of phi losc^fey, stressing the 

mf f«*  tolereticfi »f caitrery opinions, N» is credited •I'ttt be I eg 

perhaps the first <4 the E-eglish eeMoelsts wM -Mcribed at the mw 

tiw all esMstlel elwmts- ©f ttw Hiesry ef »©ney»4j

toefce’e eswys were written to express hl» opp«$tl©n to the Ideas 

put terts by josieh Child, Sir Thews Culpeper end Hlcholes Berben, 

edwsetsd Iswring the legal wxtma Interest reN. Locke felt that e 

iw iafwrest **iwr*  ell w« s«s»nt to It, Is e« to tmde,* ’**

bet Iw »t® m ertlfUleHy Iw ret» of Interest, fwring that

Hiegel leer® wow id be «de et retw *ot  only higher then the le^ti «exl» 

tae®, feet ®wn high ar than retM wouhs have b»wn elthisut control, Wcaus® 

of the rlitik of, tieteetton*

Far Locke, Interest ■*«  *th#  price st the hire of »o»eyM ' end ww» 

e« eliwct rather then e c»$w» Given dM»nd <the etete debts end 

trad..=>, interest depended th# wpply at eaney. The eHectlv® ®ark«t 

price of Interest, detenBlned by supply end d«md# mwH be Mthe true 

and nature I wtoe »,li6



47

Tw» ®r« tw *sys raise tM iaterest,. L«*e

First, H wh@n the ay*y  <&i ® country 4® tint little# l» presort I <an to th® 

ef th*  a®4 mc«4, *'#*»#■  wwy Is Itttl®, ia prefer*
47 tlon to.th® t«4» st « cwsitry,* ’

to resistiw o-f Interest rates fey law, Lx&® 

felt that sew g«l4e warn aewssary to keep interest rates

, , * wltftla w-sti tesh*,  e» 6ha»H ft@t, ee ttee one tl<», <nilt» a®t 
ttp the eaercM^t1® ®n® tr«*&wn*s  profit, and alacotiireaa their indus
try; ««*•#  the othar hwd, so Iw, M should hinder e®n fran 
risking their «wey i» eft*  wm.*»  han*,  a»d a® rather chwe to

It out ©f trade, tNto vewNre It »» «w|t pretit, When it 
Is tea Itlgh, It ae hinders the wti«i#t,i gel a that he will net bor*  
na; tm lw. It so hleders ttw oonled ®b»*»  profit that he will 
net lend; end toti f&ew ways It l§ an Mstirence to tred©.4®

U«ke Nlf that the only effec-tlw way t» Ulstein end Increesa 

the swatry'a auney supply w® fey ssto ©f a fawrebl*  helenoe of treda; 

that the atm Is ef fro*  w«re driven by rnwy In clrcufethw; end that a 

ygrtele proporttee <4 *$wy  was iwcoswry for a pertlceler p^r*  

than ©f

This shews the #*ea&$lty  «♦ see «*  wney to tradei feat
irfiet proiMrtlw that Is, is hard to deteneine; fee<awse it Abends 
net fearfly on the quantity et ®m»y, hut Itw ^uteiiness ©f Its clrcu- 
Mtl«u59

KocM did mt su^gaet a epuimtltatlvo eetioite ot th® ®munt of 

:®emey required, hut tMt the "eyiefcae&s of Hs slroulstlon**

was related to Whw wd% e®»@y it is n@€»»#wy t® suppeae wst reret

47 ■:SJUJU.. ».
4$

Vi Awe, SlX»# St*

, p.«



ta
ot»i»tantly wch as re^ultlte th» carry<ng on »f

Ls*4»s  at elrcvMtlw free ffea iwxse the

U^Uated that laborers# living t® awth# 4M net nwd w^ry wch 
52wwy Mtyl«aj still tn their tends,” 8e^s@ tenents ©Gtuwlate «otey

to pay ^aartwly rent# 8tette*n  tte Ite4lara sn< the tenant# there «uat

«^eaMrily fee at l-w-t a querter ©f the y«rly rawmie el the tend*  con*  
< t

ettetiy in ftelr Clearly, then# toA® te» the relationship

fcetswn reyldlty sf slrwltflw th# wewlty tar pe^le ta hold

®@wy in reiatlw ta transactIw. luacfee1® atelyaU was along the cam

Hr»s ®s> Netty*®,  e*-c®pt  ttet Petty had at velocity frw the

point.e< view »pw4leg ratlwr tten teldiag »»ey*  Like Petty, Locke 
54di® not $®e th# etfMf wlscity on

Ctecarnlng the vhlee of wney# Locks laNreatlRgiy euggefete that

It® wlw cws fry© ttw »# wi. After velw to leher,

he sey®$ *&tt  alnoe end silver , ♦ « tea its valee only fro® th®

-...tsnsent of wn*»«tertof  letetr wt aMes In gr«t part te

Ltefee**  three pr^ssltler# I# tte ttecry of We vatee of woney are sea*

wrUed as f6»iis*ei

, * » firstly# It i®. the intriasle velue st sliver weney which »k®s 
it the instraemt of aemerce# tte w4ias of e*Ghangei  secondly# that 
UtrHsU Wide te« e m es^mge eedlwi precisely

SIJUM-» >*  ^Wickers, &J3,**  P*

''''Lsefc*# * * * ♦ f*  *36*

»•■«##, Hs<
S§L*ke # SlSMlfisanM^ sited by Vickers# £11., p, to.
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Mww N tM*  *«w»*  * * * whereby It it ra<e ©ujaIvalwt ta
ell ettwr tMags*#  Wat isfc areslwly fcecawse it tea keen wlw-rwHy 
^arw^ t@ b® ssc^taBIt- e$ «ati»y s*4  ®« s dUchsr^ ©t
»*<l  thir#!ft tte ^eetlty @f w#^ U any fart I «| jar n«
ctwnp i» the «a»ttre at tM wtoes lawlvea.,^

IX < 8A®0< MO WJWFS AMIHST LOCKS

I ft 108, a ywr attar® th® pubtisattw ©f Uche'a gssssffissisl 

IM L^SldM &t te21f IM M1M M Bte < Bssx# HlchaUe Barter 
prm»te4 1 liMSOl M W£«M Vlcters censldsred Borb«n»*  Bteaim 

t® fee# U wny ways# *** te the eter©*8c@w»ics  ©f the el^htaaftth
ewtury* ”9®

Barren felt that errer ha4 feeen sswtttei m attests to anatyxe 

trade In part## sad he hlweif »» ^mwrsed with *'haa  It ®sy he wsf 

pref ltet>le te the wtl*-,* 5^ This ^Jeetlve Iwvelwd Esrbon’s Ioskins 

the level «sf fra*  astlvlty, end the tistarw end co^pssltlon ©f 
60 tte trade wNw> t® the wot ef ©rested.

yieMers ww Bsrfeee’s ©wtrlwflws relstlns |>rl#?6Spelly to thre® 

i &®mt

• * » firstly# t» tM tesld d^ldaretw @f e hl^h level ©f employ*  
aent »s #ft ladlcstlsfl of healthy ecweis swdltiw®; secondly# to 
the necsswry s lewl of ®«*y  sp-endlnsi sad

e.*  sJl«» »• 66# y*M, te&Lto*
.tTl,^M> * • • # P« ^13*

St*- lllcholee tsrtwe, A. 81is«ris at Ttais. tywtaM 1690# ed, Hel- 
iandeft IW5> cited fey WlAers, l^r, .ti.tr.,» pp. M# pes.

fill**  >*
Rn*8rs,  st. six## t» 15.

sJl.# p. 6.



thlrsSy*  the la e w# t-#»tde< the c<m*
ftislw Mtfw-ws ite *»iw  as ««y »|| fw tntrisals vbIuhi ©t th# 
®»t<rl8l wfcteh It mbjht H nidi,6*

C@na#rel^ tM» last -»< the$4 lasaea*  Barlk«

It I» »@f ®&®@lately wwewy ewi ttetK Me ®at*  of gold -©r 
allveri tw* Its wit wlw f#w the la«*  It It not Mterial 
ay*  wr*t  wtal the stwp Me set*  Nkwy MUi the sew wlus# a«4 
part$>r-s$ thg ®.<w #s*s t If It b« e»4e ®f tie or any*

*ist***

f-s# ler%Mv It w*  meay wt sliwr wht«h vtt the ln$truw«t and 

9»®»ar*  »t ©oBwee,® TNIm jwitlae Sifter*  free that st Jehn tecfcat 

ter who*  Mr I wit v*lw  was- m fapertaat ?trt ©f th® wlw of w$«y»

NieiwlM Bwbm’s tbecry @t Interest * net a purely wswtary

theory In th# seis® that ttcke’s wti and KlsMtM 8®rh«t was tme ef 

th*  ^erswi-s wNw adv^acy &f a Iwer legal atxlawi Interest rate was 

cMllas^S In Lwk®1® wsays, Bsrfcow wg.gwte that interest was a ^®y*  

wat for the Mrvi-cet st thw inwilw^t omited fey the loans

Interest le the rwt @f st©c^# Is tw $w as the rwt of 
lands The firstn le tM rest ©t wwght ®r artificial etockj the 
latter# tw wrwght «#*  naNffel efadi*  tatireet is easamly 
re«ksi«ed fer wwf? fce«sse tM eeeey Hrm&i at Interest Is to fee 
repeyed. in weyi feet ft it Is a e-lsNMei ter tw» taferest Is paid 
for stwks fw the. «kwv Is laid wt t® hey goods*  or
pay for tMHa. fcefww fesse^tj Ma w Nfcet ea yney at Interest# t© 
lay It fey Ml®# wd l«e IM laterest ®f tt,®*

Vickers# .pfu. p« 15*  Barfe«> $s..e pp»
Nicholas Barton, < ItetiaM StoateSL Sil to .tott 

Ltsh^r. <L9tt*et  tfiSst# t*  <2*  elted ey Viskers# g^,*  gil,»« p# M#
^arfees), M M l£lA*  P*  2C» quoted fey VIekers# s.*  elt^
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I ft t< 8 In Iwgat of fertm-

€l<ilm»4 th«t It *K^td  sc®r^^

It wss sb^t flw v^e**®  efts-r the ©f A. 01**

,e«r» st, ^ta*  «wt Mt Nterwt tirwS te ths- est*ll$hw»t  ©f ® land

x, B»a, wroiM emscct
ANO IX LAI© WW

M -@ee @f wwil lead wk sekws ta tw NJeholws 

terte# $e » vwt#fit «lta 4*  Aegltl, «it8^titN*d  ® l«d fcanfe In 1^95 

with the N vilest I ng aervlng*  free whUh f© mN» edviime® on

wrt5»get»W The swgln ©f pre#It *•§  t® cow frw t©rr<swlng ®t two 

^tr cent ®*4  tending st three^md-^sHhelf per ©ent, end fr«» mlntaln*  

Ing only e |?rt^i.srtl©n»tt reserve, which wcmld p«mit edwnces up to thra*  

®l tM» pe#»*  w the wtroflgtN of It*  yropeted whseriptl<m ©f one hen*  

drwd thwMnd psuMs*  A4vs«eM w»ra Hnlftd to fhr*@*qwters  of the 

vete*  of the lend wrfp^d#^

4 An Sr*  iw, *>  forwd Wt Wat to© i y»4 Bsnfe abwt th® ®we 

tig®. Joined with Atglli Sart?»n In etten^tlng to establish a 

®ciwr:«wMt-*ep«wr©d  Iwd i$-a«k, wt failed feeeew of unfavorable pubh© 

6Wbw# IM> P*  ®it«d by Vlekor®,
pe te,

Keith ltor*tl®H,   
CC**rH§8»:  *8^se$Me«tWi  terwd tfelwrolfy Arest, iW), p# I97»

W* »-»
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irisses tMi stiera ttlt that 6wk of

l®Mte tw may •eeMre<l «©♦••) 1M imswHng th» objeetloei

tN»t a natlen$Bl bte*  »i^t »l$o law mny Aotes, Brisco® Midi

TM&« Mils Ml»g « 6s*  SfKSGlM of ttaeey# t® ell lateate $nd. pur*  
p«ses answerltl*s  ®ftd ef wwti. *e  mi w well few that w shall

*wey In tue netlM# wM<*  * wlss w will G«^$alR

1>® failure «t tM (fewerwent lead Bank ts Mteriellze ferdte up 

tke releiTlMMIp of Brito* 1! fc«?*  eiiB ffw A»g4ll'*£erban  fcank, but 

the two banks eurvlws*  Ssriwi di»d la IWS ew >y Mswary IW ttw 

Asglll^Berton .Iwi. tees*  was dlM«tlwwd»

Bank see quite ditt«rewt nxa ts*  A^iH-eerboa twwA»

Ktero th# latte*  t@ lend «» feriswe pl«»MU to

'MplUIUe ttitwre rwts»® Tfee erigiwl ©♦ a lend Mnk epperently 

cam to Briacw frw. hugh Chesaberiee7® prMisifWy step*  towerd 

» iMd bettk are described in e eeawaeript deNd

xi, w we. n.B cr wst

Uke Barbon# Mr Sudley Merth*  *ho*  MSSOM. IteM ICtM ^®s 
"T?pubiisM-d U * ww cweerneci with e.« ^ggrasate eeaiysls*  Aiea

wld» arlsccw# br, th.e. lata Fuads (third edition,
IS96-), PP, 66# 63*4,  «ltee fry MifttS# P*  I5*

69
Horsefield# o.« &1X*»  >• i"®7*

It'I^M# ». i- i^v.
7*‘£iudi*y  Iky tfc# ipp. 4L«HMm IWj, #«, HoHwd*

wr# W?> sited W Vickers# #ft;. fcl;t«V ft. He®,



iike feerfeew*  writing*  i*ers  iaclwisd la ©f

♦M prlteslylss tretfs*

€«€aral$ts tke ««®y s^#ly#>iw -dtefesriW it*  «a4 ft«$ng

©f «>■*#,*  taytogt vwiw» eawy H s«r$.## feuHltm la coin’d} tdien t?ui*  
nllw |» scarce# ««sy Is mllW.* 4 Fwsrty^ *wid»  ikaiild t«eur It botti 

were a«swc« fit the «w. tl*,  H »U# he left wt ©4 thfi sycfea.

Carry*ng  f©rw@r< Berfeext’e Wgry ©♦ Iwterwt •» the r*r«t  yf ^tcck. 

Mar*  related tt»® el*?  ef We l-osm mtrtet direetiy to a ayrplfis
71 fisvlsgs rw^lsHg fitter < ©# l«ew was e^wf w wwwticn. H®

did «©t e^part lag^i ragaletioR tsf the ret® st intNaat, eayinsi ‘’Tim 

vhefi. fill thlftgs ere esntidsred# It will bfi tcwfid femt for the Mt I or to 

Mhm the feerr^werw w> th< tNsdsr t@ «*e  iMlr «w bw§al«, aisxrcin^

to tti*  clrwiMhaid they lie Mader,*̂ 5

tike Imfce-, ter*  argwsd ttef the wptly ei timdfi ewllfifele ier 

isadirtg depfl^ded efi th® tew I ef iatwwt twt firere $®portenf to

Itarth wm the d^eadaflce ®f *•  swply ©♦ $* ‘t aoney cw the lew I of 

trade «»d It te tet so wch# Nksr*  s»id# tiwt “low Interest

#*♦$  tr»“ tt*t  “trwje t*et  Nterwt l*. #*̂

^■itorth, gJX**  p» 36, cited by Victors# s^u 95,

^Vldters# m.» gjX»*  y*  

W
'ilfcr'th# (y», p«. cited toy Vfctort, @a., c|t»« p»

sa*  t*  >®» cited by Vtefcera# ^a,. p# 97,
^artN, eg., sLlt»« f* IS, cited N WAers# .»« Mt-# P«
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Nerfft ©a ttw Ms^HlsaMe ef ®xwy rather

then $♦» feme# ieM M faff tie r»wdv ts twrdty of ®c*N»y  was product to#
* UBland tr»d»» 9lf*@try  # , ♦ brings! » ♦ • wealth,*"  Foreign trad® ws 

essential te the- mlattmtw -wf wwitte*  it ws the ^emlieg of Money, 

rsthsr than the pseweaiee of wsey# that was i^<rtant*

Horlt Wt thia te My esmeersiist tM clreiiNtlsn ef mawyi

are ta owr*estlwtw  et ‘fee ^wtitiw et cwrrwt 
finmey, for w« w it eftwa sad km*  It wot sga^i»$ »d a« net wl) I leg 
ts «met*r  he*  wry a little tlas It stsys » Mm® . # » trm @H 
the eo^iy that Iles ne 6ewtlt le e^Mte-d# hit it lie certain 
less#"

A farther ram Ifcrth |ne ter Mtl-eviftg that there wa less 

eawy in the teMQiy tte# fMiople Waeght,that baok® had ©n hand only 

a tract Ion et the isgaey their

X| I e l*MO*S-  WT SAWS ftO&W

w gwmw of ®w

AttNwgh Mdwhl IMrley# i# 1710*  :dwlt4 twt **W^s  end paper*

credit**  hew any laffaence an elth-er the wl.eM »f fre*  ©r the a«s«t of

»mwy -^Ivyed In fred»# lw <M awsede thst It w@a for teate te

leml ‘"‘w® tM Moat wti< severities*  br4 with b ewWIn prcsapect tfjat

they can cewwtf it et ® ehsrt eamingZ®*'  

15.

p*  IT, cited by Vidtars, gg# slt#» p*  IOS#

p*  32, cited hy VIckern# pR» sit* * ?• I^7* 

pp# S'*3#  cited fcy tidfeers, elf##, p# 106.



Her ley ttei W’# HH*  'few they M»4 €»sh. Nt

felt ftwy «M»t Mw tM ®sxwy en hmd er SMIilabU ©t aNrt ootUe*  Hi®

^wlal Wet Nk*»  Insrease the ®M@y N^ty to e denial ttot

F»«t«s tr« aawy# Nt It cw N lM*err#d  free hl» writing Wet they 
S'?4a tfw werfc ef »wy * "*

xhi, y» «ew mMi® e wm owit

T9 M SA^i

8w*rN  wm® rwl les «a the ^^eWsW at the i 11 feted

Mitaleelp^l Selwe# ln**S  lasl^t Inte »etwt*ry  eifttir® U «I1»® over*  

ttx*ed«

teavlag lagland at'Nf Nwt»gi klilad a mn la « Nel*  JJhn Lew- 

trewll«4 Thrw yws m W*  Ceetliwit# bFie^ia^ a Ndt^round el Mthe*  

estiea wd N tN *1Wy  at tN «Kmt®ry w»d NAWg affairs- of

W@ cewtrles he vlelted*  Apf-srwtif Wwsd IW he ratwrwai to Edla»

wNra he t*l  Mee bore i» t 6>?l» It wa ttw*#*  In I TOO# that fw 

I*  i I sited IM iM. -3. GiMncll .gt lQM» ®

which pretty well yiewticsd. ■

In T705# In Ms tfemy 1M Canaliteaadi with > Fr.cffi.osaI. far. 

.gw>jy.yJlna. feft. ist-,!. ,̂ y...|,fii. IfofifOt*  pruweWd hl» retoonn why pe^wr 

toney ie prtfer*le  ta wtslH< sewyg rtiatlwly high east ©f colnegw;

Carles W$ey, lisBl St SstoSSMm toaMMstisa.m 
iM IteteM. fit. Cr£ffi& (Hw Yorht E, C» Irfage & €twwy» ISS^I*  p*  
This werk Nd Hen first Nbllshed la In I34t end egtln In I8S2«
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the feet tfeat ceist cowW W mltsii dtowni swtiy trin®f.oFt®ti^ «nd »tor*  

ege ©f coImi th» feet VhSt wtslllc swy Is stibjeet ta fiuctustiws In 

th® ®utH¥ t»r ♦« ew^Sltle® ef *Ms*  It is »4e« i*«p«r

fe®«fe®^ by feel esfet# vwM fee «c.h *cr*  stable.*  Lew felt, slmse 

rwi wt»N »wl4 t# rfw Im wl«e ree^ly la fr^srtlm to the 

riM In v»lw yx«ds la gsnaral^

It ww tlo M bls ^4 Tgsda, C;,apsJ« • » that Lw ®sl<$ 
65 wwy is th® ^wlw l« »hi«h c«traet® ere «*  peys&l®,4' which ^par*  

eatly w Be first specif Is mferww® t@ M«#y w » sfeWd of starred 

.^•ywnts.,

Aftewlht 'te fee «ed« fer rwhier then censw^titih.

Law fait that prwptri'ty mid H eiwr@< >y Inerwslng tM awmtlty 

acMwy In slrcwlatiaa bacausa that w«ld *»r®s-s  interest ratM and tend 

te «'<e»d

At that wrty ®teg@# &w.re®- points «♦# ws wartiad Mainly for 

thweiws eftd trta^ t@ «M tfeair w« l*ds  supply alt their needs# 

thereto lead we of tea not ttsed to th# best edhrnWa; feat as the um 

of ©wwy spread*  #ww lt#d W® wltt wtef and H» product w®& iftcrMsed, 

fr>o p«r and idle wr® e^lswd# trade and ea^fectares iaprewd, end »H 

liwd In gmsNr e»d l#*3try, $i8^ Lw feed sewn a claw canned'kan

»»• 2M*S,  

tegtoLlBSX * » * * 9* WfMs daM Lw» 
*̂a»  p« Z33e

teslarx. ’Bssn » » • e Pt, WX



6etww! esd e»f Istef; by.t then h*  textey with

that swry to the eoney ©f • ©atIon will

w^tay wre twl® I**  yrcf^tlw t& the iesrew, asd even though th® «s*  
S3 ^loyer loses will @4d t® the wet I th c*  the otfloe*

The Scottish fwltewnt N-feM **m  ®w IWa at t»w#$ reco«wnding 

» tMd Mmk#. tM ni&fw st eftleh 'We f© Be tew <@ the talee el the 

lawtfs ef th*  iNt»*  This the ieltore of Lw*®  ettw^t to

sfettia e $«•**  for his crlw, cewd hl*  ts rwNrs ts the Cmtiswat# 

wh@r» he «#«®4 #ro» comtry Te esimtry# e^^rtlag blewelf fey Ma wc« 

cwf^t gs<*lt^g,  tfld sNflyieg the Hmws« the ewntrles he visited. 

Be tew e®«vr*wd  that -ptef ewe«©y w ia^orNnt t© the proaperity 

e-t S

taw feH®4 te tofere<t fntoe eai ttwn Italy tn certain f inancial 

sste«w$j feat wtwa Ms eMirer*  th*  IMe ef tri we# team fegeat uf 

frame at s tlee wte the flawittlei effairs ot Frsace wre in great dU« 

erWr> law had his cowtaalty*  l» 015 Iw was wtherUed to establiM*  

a teA ««k the aw ©f Uw- wS Ce^ew, th*  rwtes @f which w® to be 

received H paywat at taws. The oanegeaant of hie baafc m tehed by 

tie thirty years*  stsHy «>♦ All Ms erfw were peyMie at sight

6#d la th*  cola wreat ®t the tiw they were ieewd*  «*Ing  his mitee 

wre wlwafel® then cels®*  Iw pwbliMy telsred thst If a teher mads 

iSMies wittewt hevlag sefflslwt teerlty to »#s*er  all dsaangs# he da- 

serwd t®

S3
i6*» ■*cwy.*  &1X**  H.
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Th® fcwH Law was phanoreenelly successful and th«

of Orleans concluded that paper wney should entirely aupersade 

coin. It *•»  et this tine ©f htgh favsr that Law requested end was 

granted perm I st ion to- estsSliete # to have the •xcieslve privilege

of tradisg elesftg th® Mississippi Slwr and Is the province of Uaiislane, 

an area supposedly rich in precious «etals» The company, supported by 

^ilns trw this exclusive ««wrc^t had ttw right to collect taxes and 

to coin wney« The co^any *ss  Incorporated In 1717.

There wtt to be w reason te believe that Lw fed other than 

honest purpwei. Ia*»d e Ms be*  had been highly successful through com*  

petenf esme^eaant*  Htiwevw, la the wke of Law1® successful banking 

operations,. France was up in a speeuletl*e  fever, It was felt 

that La*  could do ncs wrong and his bank was granted ®wopoH@® (on the 

sal® of tofeasv© Ml refining gold and silwr) Md finally bacaw the 

R»ynl Ba*  et Fra««» All this eucceas was te© such for *kM  Law# and he 

fcrget ala am precept about th® la^ortaoca of •d-aqa®t*  backing for paper 

aoaey« To his er#<1t, It was only after the bank becaw a public Institr 

tian that sound principles were abandwd.. Unquest I onet> ly# though, Lw 

was da3r.aled and we*wned  in Ms resolves by his succaw and by the aft I*  

tude of the Regent. Moeltay's lesclnatlng bdt*  relates vividly th® story 

of the wild specwlatiw exsesses ead their tragic aftermath, Th-os*  who 

had idol Had Lw awid resorted to subterfu^as ®< the atrwtgest hinds to 

secure shares in 6li ea^any, were, «h«ft th*  bubble burst, reedy to t«ar 

La® to pieces. Th® vacillating Regent thrw all Maw on La*  publicly 

wd thon privately apMegUed to hl®, 'rfhen Law finally had to leave the



a 

cwatry f»r hit hi® taslly^s the Re^mt offered any sw of

®mey h« eight retire# but te*  declined.

♦ , ,. he had refused ta a«ri€h at the exiiens® of e ruined
natk-A, Ourlflg'tM tulgfet ©t the irwy for MUsU&ippl
stwh# m IM ewer doebtad @f the f inai wtww of hl» projects 
la wkhtg Frasc*  the richest sad ©ost ywerNi setton ©f Kurope, tie 
IsvwtiM ell Mt gales ie the $wrswe ©t i*it*d  ^r^erty In France**  
» sure pre©-# ©f hi® owa belief In the his sche®es» He
tied tear*!  n® plot® ©r Jwetlery# «»d lent no eoney# life® the di'®*  
howet t© foreign couhtrles*  Hie »H» with th® exception of
one dle*tofi4»  worth five <r M*  thcweeM pounds sterling, was 
inwrted In the French «©lh **<  wh«m he Utt that cotintry M left It 
aimoat a hedger*  This fact alone wght N rwcue his wrory fras the 
charge &f knavary, se oftea and so enjustly wrought eyilnet him.* 0

Hlst^lane have e«w to bellew that ths Mississippi S .hew was 

et^eiy cemeeted with the South Sea Bubble In England, according to 

PwfieW fcharts/1

Mw*s  e*Htr'i®ttc«  yrwwi a fslnt that m«k> government can force a 

neti-an to accept w emey wtwfMa^ wMeh th« pwpl® fee i lev® to be wcxth*  

lesa.*̂  On the other hand# th® early activities of U*  and Ccepaoy rep*  

resented a succesitel# s&und syste® ©f hankIng? end, *|f  Law had conf mad 

hlewaif to wMt he acc€«pHsfeed in these first two- years, n® would have 

been eme of the greatest benefastars any wtton ®wr had.1'®5

“au-.».»«.
eip.»f l.ld R.*erts,  Ba £«tit tSS. tetilx UIHIQ. <k™ VorM

Harper and Brothers, IM7), p# St,

^Xulto, SXX*»  235, P» 252.



X|¥« FtMTIWL

Berk*l»y*»  vM in fwt*  *6S4s  ©f th-e el^ttenth 

c*Rt«ry  A^eaM befvlly l**8»  fr®t fnoa U* 1! eenfuslw

»f ewy with coital, tM vtlae 6f Berkfil@y*s  c^vtary wmlysla m net 

Nity recogalxed antli W KsynsstM reitol#fl9»# fewt In tf3S 4ciin»toft 

eitgmlu4^ Bat Be«,fctley *U  Ml ewwlysle t>f the natura ef sut^ey 

end sf the f«mtlen »f geld in re let lee t» |t#* tenke hi^i m **« w of the 

east «xMm wd ^‘JWacasS*  &t ©anetery BinMrs,*̂

Both Uto end Berkeley wwtN t© Increase the quantity ©f swey in 

cirailatlmi hath tMe Wt eeeM ef eseMp lUhlng that *e»  By

the ieayMee ©t ss»wi .toth ^ratwrttf na^er ©wr metal 5 Beth felt 

a favw^le feelence «$f tm> w$ ^ot the Beet way »f Increetlns th® «xwy 

isiNrwtltsnel eawwfc relatletta ware*  fe«Mwer# la^ertent f©r 

law wd net tw fiertalw*  It w B €tw<r tewstic ««i®y with which.
M

Berkeley wa$ ewcwn»4»

NcegnUlag ww^$c*ywht  as the real eceeroelc prablws*  Berkeley1® 

primary vlw sf w«y -w® ^Mther swy he not only so Mr

weftil ea it stirreth up Industry*  mn «f«lly te pertuipete

the fruits @f each others Ms ttirtiwr$

*̂¥f€kers*  a*  citing 4. ^.an*ten«  Ei::-M*
saljs. «m “The fcmeMry Thecriw @f B»f**ley» w pp» 2l«w'4,

^yiekers# m*  HS«6*

^Vlcfter*,  sH»# t» K, noting e©rf». ^ffcel.eyM SmM*  
^Bllshed l« the l>3a*s.  i» thrw perft*  clMtlnae By VMkere ft®*  dohne 
INA Its Onlwralfy reprint# edited >y K*
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ttwefwe Iws wHtly circtitetlsg be «©♦> in Mtect 
fe eare «wy slwly eimHetlAgt er eMtHer If ftte €lr* * 

cvtetiw fe« resl^rwlly w the ewtity @f «Hw >® ®n be e 
feeer’i 

*»»*»*♦*».  ♦*♦<**♦♦*♦*»*  *■*-*****-♦*  # * • »

61* Wickers, tit.« w^» I56*i# ^»tleg terMley# M* Bll*

l$Z P« 165
$ostod,. p., «*

www.wwww* *

Wrfeer ea lawrs trMe wwM ewt» to*®try  t© f Iwrisn# ®ad 
esltlf ly Be cirewlettw ef w wNsBer tots «@y #ot do as
wil #1 ewitl^tying tM celw Itieitl* 7

The fwtlfsn of ®»t®ry slrwiatlm.*  end ti*  objectives of tbeo- 

retice.1 e^iewatlM, ley le *’lts ebHIty t® end
^gt.

e «»tl»faet<ry level ®f Ss<»©rw ef i»dk»trye*** *

|a csattectlo with Mwttry IfiStiNtlws*  Berkeley asked ’Mwtlwr 

W® abtiM of Wttfct •»« peper emey it # jut flfejectim egelnet the ese 

tlwasaf t Ma whether sysh sfewe net wsl iy ba pre vented

Berkeley felt Bet e pre^w emunt of Issw 4»w$d fee eMlntahwd by refer- 

swy® to th® c«$twcy of the level ef ©senjadlty price® end ©f th« veil®*  

thM yf' aswt marWw*  IM elto BeHewd Mt notes ewM ba safely 

isswi eg»Jft«t ether seewi'ty to eMitim *»  toad,

Berkeley did not Mrsl^ e ty$te»tto ttwcry of totarast; howewr, 

this » his ygwtt't egstatt *>  ^Jwted to hto plan ter a 

Netleael fieititi *$lt it fee ^Jested ttet a Het ionet Bwe wet lower inter*  

e»f» d«d therefers M»rt tM asmied «Mf wlwt&sr the MW*  cfejectlon way Id 

set Mid M ttrwg eydlnsf swltiptyfn^ w end silwl* 5ic®
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Nit oo th® iffiportimct of •» • factor |a the

«>f wwlti# ills *n*r»twdteg  of the vital pert playetf fey 

«*»  ^entity ef- ®mey te ec&neay, sc$cw<U^ to 4<4m6tan» pieces 

Barteley la the yesttiee ©t preaereer ®f K.®y«es*̂*

xv, cMfriuot iwir im«

ItUMre CmI’Ilion m e wealthy British merxMnt of Irish

*se»nt# sltt tws«*  l» st the leerflag c«Wra M Karope, A 

prwesNtlw ot eww ©♦ t?» c«trltotto>s of the eerller lit*

ereWe*  w well M rwfeNN ©rlglaat ewlyslt# Is to fee tw^d la his 

SlMl .is£. M Sslm M S«ssa « MM# f } R*<r^t  work txs 

♦swmfcs teetere the atvIB§1L * « • written 

feetwwn VI3Q Mi 1X34- (the -year ©f CantHi«M*s  rfothl, but was not pub™ 

llshee imtlt nSS,. In *s^er«>tiy  ttw SaglUh eawcrtpt had wide 

circulation t^twe ft*  frwM tm«slath» :w®s published. The physiocrat^, 

In'.particular# we ©«iMdeisHy Ufiueftcerf fey Ceatllloa,163

CwtHIm e tlratfea®^ sNdy tiw flaitociel system of 

£uwa and had e sleet asseclatlw with eaon*tau*y  and banking poll*

In fact# he sweeseNHy wtlclpeterf ftw result tf law’s epar®- 

time.164 His wrfc# itww, was eiwarrntf with f$«retkta-l aftslysls; and 

Ms approeeft #a» ei^sm-^eweele rather ftwa ocr»«»xwo»H,

i-QI
Vickers,, aa*  tAX* * 1*  HI*  W-@tieg Mtoattin# ).^., ^It.

t^k*r«,  Igrlx BaM*  t*  2«, 

Ids " IM
'1M4» Vlekers, £1X»# P» Ifc.



Slwiag e €«K$eytkm*  Cwtllls#

Hr*  * » t rw$U«4 *ell  Wt tiw atwetemse @f sosey mskes 
w«rythUg sw*  tout he <6ld no^,efl»tys» tafew place. The
gnwt fWlwltf sf thi*  wlysle wsl*  la <l$€w@rl»s tey what 
peth 4 |« wMt pra^ortlw th® twrw®*  et wwt raises the price at 
tMageJ^

* « * ******** «■• ft ♦ * * e *»-#*-**=»  » **#»**  «. < * ♦ *

I c<wclw4w t>*t  W |R€F«« ©f wftey In a State always leads t@ so 
increase.et ttere 4 tie hafeit M easing ywter espeMi*
Nrw*  But the toarw-as caused- i>y this ®w«y doei not affect alt 
tie*  «♦ cemMttle® 4 ewr-tibewidiee e^wlly,. la prop^t$w t© the 
tlty «f this eaney# wlest what is IntrsiNced it cent I awed la the 
®ew dMwmle of eirwittlw as the arl.gi«l eweyj that is# eh less 
these *»  eftwwd ©w w» ©t ellw la t»*  Nwets are sa« 4 
the <» If «mw ®to e» e?ier t»» there*  el ace the Aaibtln^ ©# 
the ©♦ 'the w»y In €irc»l«tlo# wtildf wwr happens*  I tefcg 
rt tiwt when e wtofwtlal e4i*ti«s  la bb* te th® w®®y ©t a state, 
tM mw awy §1 w • aw 1W» t© 4 •ws a rapidity t©
circaiattwj Wt it Is wt p««ibte te *twslW'  the eject deore#,l^6

l« t$w wl«ity <st elrwtetleii# Cwtillctt painted ©ut

tt»t tiw ^anttty st ®»wf ««• » partiwlsr msaber ©f trens*

wlee i» Hww pr^erttw t» the ®|*ed  with whit*  It I*

tecssg the thlftgs wfalEft, fer Cant I Hee, de-tsmlmd the eeaownt 

eKMwy fy#cWMtry in circaletlfn were l«61»<fcd the eluleu® aeftent ef cash 

« parsan insisted « tea Wing at wy tim, <«♦!*««  U the was, end 

the extent ©f fertsr?^8

Far CentHl^x), a the level ef denend depended «x> th®

Mipply @1 wy, Wwgft i«Ne«l pref Its *#8  Iwmsw, He did not

I®
Wsftr**  gg£lx B«tt*  Pf • 3®** ’

Stt*#  F*  2^‘»

P*  212*

I G0. . wtold«



es did these wte p®iw eioney, th»t eoney

M ferw>t I<r*s €rwt-® twamlj®

|e trasl^g ^retlt latlas#'«r tht iefteti«ary effect*  ef «m 

fwcrwte i» the «x»v WH¥» &e»ti il« stowed greet t#>*

i» -a*  ^wtw» wills, cw*|s*t  cfwge U ttee dlstrl*

.^tiw of l«ew-# w«l etilfte l» fcrel^a tre*  f Iwt fwttlftog frw» tfes 

w ttmeNrt w®- Ae iwil# for profit I if tertian*

Idsektog st f$w r«wlt» ©f «»«t«ry Inflation, CMtilfM »»Ui

t *@14  'tlwt Itt atwmi w Merww in t&t eawNry stack <-awe»
■in e it*  e prepesHrt«6.| lacfwii M smawptl^, which by dsgrwa 

th*  riw ^rte®se

If the l» th*  «<m#y tiipply ew fr« Mi on ©f gold or
&llw In a Stete, W? Frejrleter ©t Wsw Miw, tha Eatripraeiw®, 
W SbIW@# the feflftart# < to general #11 1i«a norltlng In thesa 
will «®t toll t® t«<$rwe tMlr •sfOstitarw la to their
■gsla**  * , « €«w^wtiy they will §iw ee^laywnt to several 
Artlwne wi did not hew to weft worfc torwly, A »ho for Itw senw 
rwtew win iaerwse toelr a^emrttorar «lto» * • • The »ltercatl<x«a 
M toe Merket, »r tM *w<  • * * feeing etr&rigeF ttrM weal# will 
ma» toll to relw W-lr rrtoa« Thes# Nl.gh prloee will Induce the 
Ferwrs to «8^lw w*  i*»4  to ^r«*se  itwa things mother y#ar> 
toeae awe Fewrs wilt profit trw this fesrwM M prl«, A will 
itwwe tsw e^wdl tow of tmir fwt H*  I Ito toe otoeri. Ttoee, 
tharafere, wto> *ill  of tor trw tola & fro® toe toormed
conwsptlen, will fce ®t tint toe Pn^rieters »f ianrfs, during the 
fw® o-f their tww, toen toelr wwts, < eil *artaae6  ©r pe^le 
wrfclng ter w»y»8i who sappwt their ttortoy*  Ail
ttwe *11 1 t»we to dtMnito their wyeftiltww l« prepcrtlan to toe 
$**  esflsw^tl*i  *1*  *111  <1 l§e ♦ grwt asay ©f the® to lew 
th# Stoto to awk toe it fortows elsewhere, toe Froprieters will 
Slwlas «w»y at th*#  A th# ©IWs *111  evimtoftlly towf m in*  
cress# l» wegei*  to order to to tole to llw ec^crdlns to toeir cus*  
towery s,to«*r-d«.  toto, r«^ly, te tow a 6i*ito**le  ItKrww of 
wney in*  Mifitt le^waes eoswtlmi 4 itolle dMnltolng tto 
rwrtwr ©f i-rtagi *<*t  s greeter ey^ndHw**  wma thos#
w&e «*$#,

id®Wcwii# i0Xo »*  2W*e.
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It wars le t*w  frw the Mists# ths prises of ail 
kIH be ItKireasezi fey this afcyndance ot axtey to swh m that
wet miy will We Fre^rteterB o# i@»*  iiBrees*  their Rewts ctnsW*  
«rsMy at tM e^lrtttos erf thsfer tews*  I rtMW tiwir Wom* 
ttMArd 'Srf llviai# t$wwsi6§ >r^wtl«ataiy the wages ©f Wee*  wt» 
serw Ww fc«t tl» Irtfaws $ Wsrfcam wilt a*  weh M^h writes tt*  
Weir that it will fee t^lte prstits^l# t» bring th*i  fro©
fcw«Me. where Way w s»*  wch <M®ysr# This will naturally tocfcica 
several t@ is^rt ^uwtltlw ©f ^wfaeNred go&te aede U 
tweU> €wtrl.«s# where Hwy ay he W chwlyt whieh wilt taper*  
w^ttbly ruin the Artisan & tewfeeturers ©t the State who could mt 
tlw ea such tw Wsas*  U viw at the high prlcee,

» » « the «wy by th® will Moussarlly tm trsns*
tarred t» Foreigners t® pay tor what w lapcrt free themi whl«rf» will 
fajMirceatibly iwowrltfe this State & ramM ft I ft sew ways d@^snd" 
♦at ui>« iorely t® which moray Mis to be swt ewry year,
as if is drwn tr« the MIms« The greet elrwlatloa of «one» which 
at flnt ww gwrei, ««w*i  t»wrty ieitery tallw*  * the wuruin^ 
st tM Mises ayfWit te fee ®aly fcr ihs a*aai»g®  ®f th«« yr^leyed 
is ttw# 4 fw f Alpers *>  iratlt ire#

wi, i« ® w mxrissiF $ w iwma

e MBTf ta .sc^is ww

Bavld writings are a reletlveiy seat I properties

et hie worfc*  and his Idws rttettog to immyare c^mtelwed la tbrw 

sswys la JMtlsM Wa&MSSl> Ifaawy,1' r«(X latrnrest,**  eod n©f the 

Baiaace of Trade,” MUlMlapp*red  U 1'752, after 

C^tiHm*s  » * ♦ *as  writtea, wt tefere It w published; and 

W®w «ty er wy •not MW baea fol liar with Cmtillm*®  worh,***

Ta it «m »vid*t  fhet *ttee  greater 4;r Iw® plenty of muney 

tM erf « 6««<$w»6»I since the pric**  ef are always ■

PS*  264*6.
tllK* #. s,, stt*#  :P«237,



presortta .plenty -el A-« aNtMance st wney wy H •

b.>M ta e Nwwr., wti®n wnufsct«rar® ww T© other irNtt, Iere4
H 5 by lw H«oe» tho^tfcre, w4 ogatosf ha#*»  end Rper stwey,

i i2.'David Hw?# 8t0f Money#** reprtntw In feugene Rotvain, ed.# DnvId 
IMlwrsIty tit Fc«w,

p. AS).

H31MS*« e» ss; O*BM* Hgifc,id.. p. m.

feeling thet prk® Itt^rwwes rw»ltln^ fry® ««rwses in trade and in

hard ®»«y were »« Iwiawifwce; Wt ’^there appears no

reeson for enoreeal-og twit tncaywenldflce by a ewaterfelt money, which 

iorelfgpers elll not 6ec^t af tn eay payment, end which any yreet did*

9#',*r  $« the eMN wilt re*M*  tn» He eentinwd that,

betideM ef the dishdeente^ea ts a tredin® rtetl-m ®f hrtlfloietty In*  

craasad crediti

... no bank sow Id M aorw advantegeowa, then such a one as l«;ked 
up elt the wsaey it received# eid mwr wtwvtM the pircwletion 
cola, m id ttwal# by ratvrnlng part ©♦ its treasure into cowraorce. 
A pebiic baek# by this e^edlwt# «l0t cut ©ft wch of th« eaellngs 
©f priwte benkert amd and tlmgM the state bore the
sWg» of safer lea to the directors end te tiers of this bet*  (for# 
eocordieg tM preceding suppeeitleo# It •».«id haw no profit from 
its deeilngs)# th# Mtlomel e#Wfite§a, resultfrw the tow price 
at labour and tM destructk*  of psper* icredit# would ba a auftlclent 
cepMietlflii*  Not to amt Im# that eo Mrys » «u®, lying ready at 
commend#, wwtd ba a conwhlwtoe- In tlws ot great public danger and

. distrass; and what part ©t It was used might be replaced at Uiwr®, 
pew® and trs^lltty ws r®st@red t© t»s sat ion.

tike Cantillcn# Hswe wee aware of the wwwn progress of some price

and lacca*  imereeses# In ralaflm to others*

At first# w altersti'sn H parcelwd; W *ywfe  the price rues# 
first of tiw <©WBdlty# tl*n  of weWeri till the whole st last * p.
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r«^e» ® propertlm with the ^nafttlty which U i»
the KingctM.

ttawewr, the effa-uf Is to tsdwtry*

I# *y  c^plelcm*  It Is oely l« thia internal &r iatemecliete •i'teaticet 
hetwweflf the es^laitioA st «®i«y w4 rise of pities, thet tiw e«*  
creasing ©f gsN w*4  s<lw la fsvar^le to le^try.

*♦*#*#**#■*■  w ■#*.**»»**■*  .**<■##»  # ***** < *

Fro® the whets ot this reesmleg we my cwcle^#, that it Is ot ao 
wtmr M <5enw<^w*̂» # with regard t© t.he tesetlc h^elness vf 8 
etete, whether wwy he la a grwt«r or Im® qwtity. The go©d 
policy of the iseglstfete ©eeslsts only l» ke^leg it# if *oesfhle,  
s-flll Mcrwslmji tfecstt«# fey tlwt «#eat, w keeps ellws spirit of 
Industry I*  the fiSflen# «M eftcrwBwf th® stocM of IshaMr# In which 
wRSirht ell reel pww asd rUMe,’*7

In farther of hle-tellef In the henetlts of Increeslng eoney^

were Hue1* stetseents ©f the ewHs te be expected la a net I on wtwr®

■»wy was decrees tog

|t was the «wwat of learwe# that #es sti wlrt leg and the ssove*  

meat of decreese thet was- fepresstof ftw Hwj it was «et the level of the

to>«y supply*  ** h»tiaft# wM$® mwy decrwses, -is acteeHy# at that 

tl.m# weaker and ewre el«Br»bl*  tfitn' •nether nitlM*  which .possesses «x> 

we «m®v» bet is m the ew«rosiag haftd***^ 9 ttaw mphasked throegh*  

cwt his work that we an^ ere tit® sfreogth ©f e nation.

Cswar^iag letere»t> f*#i®  sals that wwy# ^however ptent I tel t 

hea m> otw effect# ,1^ 1,1 then to raise the price of ItHioer.1’**®

lielMl»# »• 5S« h^M^# w»

$ p. M tl9lMA*

Hw# k@f laterMtv^ reprinted to ftstweln, &U.**
p. 47
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HlgN Uterest fn® heavy dsw-hd for little ricfees to

wppiy ttwt aM grMt profits ar it tag tre® eoBsra. tw I star*  

e$t# «m the stMr rewltee fr« Me of those

the SWtod for l®»as w« pretmiMtttly t €**wptteft  end the top*  

ply ewe fre*  the wvMgi of the wrtiWftt »ad trade steisei,

xvil, w we iwsigcwrie vie*

FrtowU ^w«y »*  hie few termly t» Me Mlm to«b»# 

privately prtoNsi at Wr,®eHie» In ITS.; whI he WK »@st ef the other 

physiecreta <wll^e the w«8ntHlst»> t«*  little Utereet in too role 

©f «wy I® the w»®w ®ft$ their ecwtrwHve e«trl totl«w to the advance 

wt wMtiry towry *ere  tiw«Oi Uw Nw, ?wwy Nit that the wealth 

©f eetl«M was oot t© bO«m< in the <A exwy In eircoletlon;

hwwr. In ea»<®. with tt*  otter pliytJeorwta, ^wensy Nit the wealth of 

e sesintry wet i» its egrltottw'**

xviii*  wr« aiTOwr rw ©f wcy

Aw« fctert *«$w  Ws©t wrate Ms Mtetel M Ihft testis. 
SM ftlltCiMM < tetol $» «« ** 1w CMteW to help the®

in sending Mm- iBfsrisrtit# mwthg ©wMthw In their coot*
12 <

try. He felt thet all c<w>iltle« bed the pr^wtlea of emnayi end

121 122
1M1**  >♦ *•  **»*  £H»» P«

latix, tSBSM #*  3S0*



NrslfMre# twH# wwrdMmdiee*  ceftN olher sueh ^c«&9s»h»n» 

“mwab i« rIdm*#

Alm# Nrget Hit fMf st I ®ewy w^t l»w wly® ®s e cyssodity*  

IMwrttwleB®' h# w g#Wt »^rt«wa is ®©*wy  as » eeatrlfcwtar to ecw*  

eels wtIWe tsrss^i f#r@6esw »«d l<m$» We w ef Wiwy# IVgot feit*  

grwtty ecselert'trt tM ta&illNW tM> Avlil*  «# iewJ'* 5

TtW «rw»t rwt® ®f |.stwwt » »$wey, M Mid# Is tha thsr®wat@r 

6y whicti w® caa es t© the M^undtose vr scereity ef

It Is tbs mow® ©f the t© *dc&  a rfttim can extend 

its esrlceltirel# owfacWiag# aamereiet wterpFi®«.$i:'u Th-e rets

Interest# T#r§et said# r«^r4sd w a tilnd ©t levet which 

all lew# lit ©yl'tlwtiw*  *11  *11  <e«wrc® sot*

thwd# *|t  I*  the * seyltBls wftleft Mltwms all eatwrprises,

*M l« ifttereat w«y I*  st eiss the effest and the lnd®x »f th*  «tua» 

daese -.4

XIX# CaClUAC A® »lf OTiai €F W

Hfirstsareme wie*

te B» ■*  Comil Hex?a U M M h?

twtM ewy ©sly ■brleOy*  CmdHtee, t® refute t®« e<®won

>*  53U y%Bhn*  a*  Sdl»*  P» ^33.

f*  S7I,

>< y«u I5Sim^
u^ton* w a^stKX Itex tom Ms. M£l# P*  I >5 *
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®rror Mwt ©♦ the w»»y syppty, pa^ntwt eut that ^engee

la th# ^entity et *®ry  ®wt to prices# end that the emottat ef

i3StoM-» »*

ewy #eiert *>e«*4  a> the frw^iwey *1*  whleh Kfwttw were «4e» H 

ell ell la wrt psM Wise e yw*  *«N  Mff «s weN *w?  »«wM fee seeded 

88 H' ell fellls were paid ewe*  » ywr*  "W*®  Is^xiwe*  ef driving ixm 

tHls point filled tils ®l»d# ip|MWntiy$ tar eltboa^ he hrwght prices

-clrfcoletl®) tote this close cwnectlw# he felled to note the rela*  

tl*  bd*w»  th*** 136

Coediilec ceeaemte thet feem t® iamdlerds cr ferwrs erlstog 

trc® diMy® to prlw would M ewi*d  It rewts ^ere paid to

la w eppereat ettwyt to elfeet W« tot twice thoee physio*  

erate wh© ©riticlwd the eareeetlllete fw Wto alee to favor of the 

preciwt aatate# ©eediltac

, * * ©feserwd the M wtallic wsney is not the first
sms principal aeasore of het t@ go w tor ee contendtog that 
an tf^Mdasce of gold and sllwr le n®f true we I th ©fevl^sly to tan*  
twowt to thrwfng tM child eat with th# hath

to the sans yw #®t sw the pttfel toatioe of CendiHacto worh, 

Adw Salih published his wwwtat IMXltiMSi W4w<« wt*tog.  th® 

feegtoelng si the cissalset Mehwl »f ewiikit 3

i5il.ti<.» p# 243*



awwa itt

W Wl TH

NbneNry efMIrs iewH their M«®< e*sm<a  wl4®-ranglng variety 

of s«#i>ject$ A4w SaltW tieoiwd In S&M1 gt MatlaftS. It Is e^per*  

ant that to ww ♦xtent Sslth relied ©ft the writings of his pretMtiossors, 

but hl$ Nwa eM«rveti<m of the affatrt of wa resulted in th® present#*  

tiw ©f m W*»  which wwe*  at the lw»t# newly ressrded. Alth<«gh 

Smith1# edwtiKy of the rewKlils Axtrln*  •#< of unconditional convert*  

ibillty are ctwr cut*  other erws of his prwwtetlen have bs-sn critl*  

cUed e$ •*igwaw$i  hwwf w ewlttatlw ®t th® eentr ibutlm m@d@ by 

M®» Sal th to wn-etery Ttseory «IM be deferred until Chapter VII *

i, wi*  *w  tse r »er

Carly I a 1M Chapter IV of B<x*  I), Ada®

Salth trteted fee origin and w® of «wwy« W pointed wt that division 

et labw $8®d« Mrter a«< led to the wewlty of settling upon

a particular ©mssodlty that east peypi# wmN f lad acceptable in «KcMngs; 

wed he wntiwd a nti*er  ©f fee quIN wrtws «©s8»dltHs which in dif*  

ferent tises and places had been wad to satisfy this naadt cattle*  ®ait*
I 

shells, dried cod*  traces# sugar*  sides and halts*  Saife pointed oat.

^d*  s«i fe, aa ismljx late IM Mm sM tom .< 2& mita 
ft hMttons. (reprinted in two volwes fn« the sUfe edition*  wife an 
intrsHtectlee by Wllltw fcAert Scott; Lwdoni S*  Sell and Sons*  Ltd**  
i»5), I, 24,
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hcwwr# that a®tats ar® abew ail other ccwtodltles for

the purpose of exetMto-gai. sine® wtaU are verier In durability and 

divlalbllltyi and W'lwn mtals «w fa M the ccnalderate la incee*  

wnlwce ef weighing and assaying were ewrewa*  Hw sttRj of the aw*

♦reign cm the cal a, attesting to a ^irtel*  and flwneaa ©f the 

praclws metal# pamltNd the ^wat emwnienco sls^ly counting coins. 

Hove ver# Sstith deftkred the fast that the

» • # ever Ice •nd injustice et prince® end aewrelgn states# abealag 
the cwt-fIdewce of t»wtr wbjecte hew by degrees diminished the real 
quantity ©f rota I, oh I ch lw< been original ly contained in their 
coins/

This exaration# Sei th recall zed# bewfitted the sovereign and all other 

debtors »n the state.

iu m mt «e Hwimt cr cwcsitib

Money w*  the aeana by which exshoa^es ©f goods were accomplished; 

hwewr# l®b«r *e»  the reel toaswt of th®. w#$eng@ai$ie value ©f all 

cewoditiea*

What is bcoght with ®wy cr with -gax» i® puwMsed by labour, as 
wsh as what we ae^lre- by the toll of our own body. That «»®y «r 
those gw*  indeed mvs * this tell. They contain the value oi a 
certain quantity of labwr which w sx^a f«*  what Is supposed at 
the time t© cmfatn the wlw of an eQ*|  Quaiitity# Labour was the 
first price, the original purcMs-««®K»®y that was paid for all things. 
It was not fey gold er W »Hwr, but by labour, that all the wealth 
of th® world ws-origlneHy and its value, to th«e who
DW8$ It*  tod who want to exchange It for s«m new productions, is 
precisely «a*l  to the Qu®fitity of labour which it can enable thew to 
purctwse «*  ctittBend,* 8'

I, 2S» I, 30-1.
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It to w?re isatiiral en<l <^vlw« to estlseto

values In tanw of sine# this etas th-e wdiys of exchange, than to 

asttswt# e*stefiyahte  wlv» ft*  Entity ©f liber ©r of eny othsr cw*  

modlty* 4 By ttwswy*̂rl«  of gwds# Sal th wtot th® Entity of par© go I d

or silver for which tMy are sold, ra^ardless of th# denomination «.># the 

coln^ Gold aM silver tlwwesalws, thoush. Hit-# other eoaesadltlet, wotiH 

wry ia veto# d^endiag ypon the #as« ©r difficulty of a^lring the®.

The discovery of the abundant mlws of Aswrlc# reduced. In the six*  
feenth century# the vela# of gold and silver In flurope to about a 
third of what It had feon hefcre, M It cant Ims fabtwr to bring 
thow wtale frw the e$M to the «erh#t*  to wlwn they were brought 
thither they could purchase or eowtod less labors * ♦ , At alt 
times and places that U dwr which It Is difficult to case at# or 
which It casts nt»Gh labatir to acquire} and that cheap which is to be 
had easily, or with very little labour*  Labour alone# therefore, 
never varying In Its- am wlu»# is aiwa the altlaBte and real 
standard by which the value of ell c«wditl«s can at ell times and 
places be estimated end wmpared, |t is their real prices '«my U 
their nominal price «$iy*6

Concerning th® reason for variations between the mint price and

the Borkwt price ot gold -or sliver# Smith g»serted$

But when . * . the sarket price eitlwr of cold ©r sliver bull km con
tinues ter wwral years together stead fly and constantly# either wsre 
yr less sbo^s, er ware «*  less be is# the ®Ut priest we My be assured 
that this steady a»d SMStant# either superiority or inferiority of 
price.#, la the effect ef swthlng la th*  state <#t the coin, which# at 
that tiwa# renders a certain ^entity of win either ©t «ra value or 
of less value than the precise quantity ©t bullion which It ought to 
contain*?

Hash later in Jm BMM M. ItM < th® Cte#Nr W Treatim of 

€«wr«iMl Smith suogmts the wens fcr prewiting th# e*lt.lng  deemrf coin.

U >*

t, 33,

,51SM., I, <1

7M1: it <
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A Migiwags 11# I® «ny eaees, teke w»y altogether, and will# In 
all di«lnlBh tM yrsrftt et melting the new celn, Thi® 
profit alwsyt arises frm the dltferersce hthwm the c^antity of 
Millon tehich the- €««*>«  currency wght to contain, and that which it 
actually do@$ centals, H this difference U !®»s than the seignurags, 
there will M lees instead of profit, if it Is oquai to the eeignerage, 
there wMI neither tw profit ner lost, |f it la greater than the 
$®igncra«a, there will IndwH he we profit, Mt less than If there 
was no

III. MMY AS * BfWCH CF 1>€ GEN£ML STOCK

Th® whale ®riee er sxsMftgeMIe wlus of the annual produce of a

€«mtry*  Sei th felt, was parcelled out awong the people in three wayas 

ways f<r laaor, profit® ©n stock, iar rent of land,®

In Chapter I of S«*  II, Smith discussed the division of stock,

A ra«‘s st«k waa divided late two parts: capital, which was expected to 

yield rewwi and that which was not expected to yield profit, but was 

held f«*  loeadiate cwau^tlon, CapINI wa divided Into two partes 

fixed capital an® circulating oapitei. Hence, the general stock of a 

cwntry divided itself into three partst gcxds for ifsmediete consuwti«s; 

fi«d <$«plt«h wd circulating capital.

The stock »wwl for iwediate cmsawticw# and which afforded

no rewaw*  conslsNd ef food, cloth®®, hws^old furniture, hows, etc.

The purpose of tiwd capital was to Increeae the productive pewers

©f labor, and ^ts dlstlnctiw was that it afforded profit without 

circulating <@r changing owners. It censieted «®inly ef four thlngsi

8ihie» II,

$Olb,ld.. I, i76-@4.

9iMi I# 285.
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®»e'h'ines end ■ ef tre*|  prefrt^te fewlHIngsi h^wwBnt® of

lend# end usefal etilHtles at

Circu$»thig cep I Ml wss «© called because It produced no rewnua 

while rwaMiag tn Me wwar*®  p^sesslee# ©r ewtifwMg In Ma seee 

ahepe, ClrceMting ce^lMI elso ws of four parts? pravlelons*

MsNrlats# end fMlstwd ©f alt kinds to Me hands of their respec*  

tlw dealers, end the ewey wceswy fer clroitotlng end distributing 

Mw. t© Mose who we fleetly M e»sw» thw*

Fixed capiMl WlglMtly derived fro®, and c-sntlnuaHy had to be 

suppcifted by# -circulating capiMH and different ocei^atiGns required 

wry different preixrtlani of fixed and clmiMtlag capital.

the grws rewmw ©f ett Me laheb I tents of • great country coepre*  
hands Me whole eammt produce ef Meir lead a«d laiwr; Me neat 
rawftw, whet reelai free to Uwe after deduct Ing the axpenco of 
wintatoingi first, Meir t$*edl;  8M secondly, tiwir circulattog 
capital| er wMt, wIMeut encroaching upon their capital, they can 
place In Meir stock reserved f®r IsaadlaN ccmsueptlw, ar spand 
upm Meir wMUtsnce, cmwniweie®, and wuswmts*  Their real 
walM t« Is In prcpwf io«, not t@ their gress, but to their neat 
rewnue

Although Me whole, expewe ©t «MM I nlng fixed capital had to be 

excluded fr<» Me wt rewnw ot society. It was not the saw with the 

ctrealetiag capital*  t$w fair parts st clreulatlfig capIMt, Mree*«  

provi$i-»$, ssMrials, finished work--regularly aowd tr«i circulating 

capital t© either fixed capital or t© Me stock .reserved tor IneedlSte 

ocmsuw^tlen. Therpfwe, the M'totewrKe ©t thoM three parts withdrew

m> psrtioa the anmei produce free Me «wf rewmw of th® society,

$,IM.d* , I, 2B6«
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feesides what ntmeary ter mUttlaUg ftw4 s^ital,^ The e^we

of cailecthi^ aad waUtaHU^ th® stock ef noney (tli» fourth part of 

circulating capltall ws# hwawr# a *due.tlw  frat th® net rev»mM« in 

thia f«8y that part af cireutatlng capital which was acwey reeaeiiled Hxed 

capital*  Mirny reaee&ted fixed 'eapltat l» a ®@cwd wayt

UMS>» <» 288,

,4lb;ld„ I,

« . * wowy# by w»s ©I which the wfmte rewnw of the society li 
ragtilarly dlstri&gted all its different aafesrs, «®kea Itself 
n© ^irt of that w#em*t  The great wheel of clranlatloo is altogether 
different frw the go@ds whiA ere cirewlatad fey «w»«w of it. The 
rewntie of the society ©mists alto^efW la those yoc-ds, and not in 
the wheel which clrcaletes them*  In cteiputing either the gross or 
the n«t rwsw of any eosiety# we smt atwys# from their whole 
annwI elrculatiae of wtey aH gwls*  Met the whole value of the 
aawy, of which rot a singl® farthing cn ewr «sfce any part of 
either.13

'Tim greet wheel of eire»lafl»tM a I thoughw pert of revwwe, was 

rw*;»gni«ed  a« a vslwMe $art ©f capital.

The third wy Swfth ledleeted that the wiey part of circulating 

capital reaetisled fiwd iapital was that any saving In the expense of 

collecting end mlatataiag the rtask of Wf ws an improvement in ret 

rewmeJ4 The sufcat I Nt lw, tNrafara# of pap@r ®cmy for precious mtefe 

represented a coawnlewe Md a saving. Smith continued, wThere are 

Mveral different sorts »♦ paper ameyi but tlw circulating notes of hanks 

end bankers ere the spec les which la best -town, and which seam bast 

adapted for this purpwV’^ The hendtlng of thm paper money, however, 

presented tw prrtlw.

2®s*

H 292.-3,
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SfflltN petotsiS wt fh^t cwfl6«« In benkers4 MiHty tv pay 

s«em$ My ©f their prwwsteti peraitta^ tiw Itetsteic# »t circulating 

>ana bates $ and# H they fwatf It e^le ftr Meting dwsmds# cmly «» 

Wth «rf th# wwt of I*  clrtiHatlan eight h# Mlnfalnetil In g&W 

®«4 silver, Mmg# th# wiwle circulation c©uW 6e ccmchctoa with a fifth 

vf the wU #n4 illver whUh vwId ethers is® Mrw fewn necessery J6 

if one eillien pasnW were newseary t» circulate and distribute 

the annual preMie tM land and laber fa its cwtwrs, the chonnel 

ef clrcelatlon wwtd wt ^Moge It bank notes in the aouunt of «w mi I Hen 

pwn*  were *ede  awltabte*  Wetawr quantity ©f gsld end sliver were not 

feting »Md to bask the Hl** ’* Hay ♦«?*< Hths) weld ^owHIo#* 5 end would 

be sent abrwd*  ths paper rem In Ing et hw taking the place of the 

Mtah,?

The swtal sett Mb*wd  eight fee wad to purchto# geode for conMt#« 

tlw by wnprodiKtlw pe®P$»# tw*  of the pureMse st foreign goods 

preested ladwtry fey adding wteriats# fwMt and pmrisiona te f am lea 

add I timet wi^leywnt,

When papsr Is substituted In H»e tw# of go id and a It ver tsonay, 
the ewntify ef ti» wteriaU# tools, and aalntenwca, which the 
whole clrculattog capital can supply# My fee tswrwssd by the whole 
value ©t gold mi silver whldt used to b® ployed la purchasing the®, 
TM whale wlee ©t th# grwt Keel of circulati« end distribution, 
is »dd®i to Kw §w$$ *ldi  are circa feted aed distributed by wens 
®f tte18

I*  *»>•  h WU. |sMie, I, 296»7,
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Althoigh stilted ttW*  H wm» pertissps# i^oea^bii® to deteretna H»e 

wht-ct*  c*e«ey  tw*  f«> th*;  whete v»$w of ewwel 

pr©<Sw« eirwlated fey sitfti of it# felt tftet H feyr*£  nth*  of the 

gald e»< eliver $e»W trea*  fey W*#**  if tfce eajtir pert »f thst 

»d*d  t® the wl»fww«e M iadwstry#, ’’It wet w*t  » wry ^cnslderefele 

•dWUtloe . » • t» TM wlw of tfee wwl prc*Me  ef lend «»d tottovr** 19

8tetti«t. MaiM st. SBtt, .Mbs.

It ees wiy the ew’Hw st gold ell ver that c«Mld eow abrc*dt

slaca th» paper eroney aw Id fee aoceptMile gets I ds the country where

payswt c*.«ld  -fee iegeHy eeforced*  Itartwr, whet was to Halt the 

ie-swree ®* damtJcaHyl H p«yle feed ere paper woRey then ws

for tm?«asti#9 ttwir fewlswt*.#  they «wld wt send It 

Hradf It wotitd fee retwwd t» the feeRks# »N attar coaveretee lete gold 

er &Hwr the excess thee ce*U  be sent abroad*

The ultole pa^w noaay every UhM which ca« eaally circulate In 
wy cwtfry new .ce« wwl the wlw rf tfee gold «ed silver, of 
•hi«h It supplies tts» plaw< ar vehltih (the c«*rce  be»n^ suppled 
the w*)  weald slmsleta there. If there we@ ro paper gi<.n«yZ’°

* hai*,  therefw®. It It attwapted te dmiiete mure paper than 

the circulatloa welly absorbed, would find tiw acney returning and would 

have 'tf» hold sufficient additional rewrws of gold and silver to ewt th® 

d8ie«fe» Milityrng any wtleipeNd gale fro® the e*eoss  ieeue*  BeiMka, 

hwevw*  feed l«oa»plete w#derste«diftg ©f*  or inattention to, tnalr t*n  

interests and an wis# ©f paper aoney had freqaently occurred.&t

|9iiy* » I, 28*1*  ‘ b 561*  I# 304*
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The Oswfe of Ingland W t© st*̂ ly  lhe w-sewry to support ♦xemlw 

cfreflation of ^eper ®cmay*

As- Smith himalf gHets its

A banking whish i$we we than can b» ployed in
Itte elrcalatl*  st the cwitry*  and of *lch  the excess Is cent!rarity 
returning apw th»» ter |*yswt # t© i«r«es» the ^entity .©♦ yid 
and •Heer# which they at at I tlws la their eaftere, sot oaty la 
pr^ertl*  iw file wsestiw Inorww < twr circulatlw*  but In a 
w«h grwNr their wtts refer#fag i>«n fees wch taster
than in fropirtiw t® the warn at feelf awitlty. Sud» a cca^eny, 
feereftire, aught to iacrewe the first article of feeir et^tca*  net 
only la ftwertlw t© fele tereed fecrmw t*  their busfewe# but In 
a rodt gi-eeter pr^rtlun*

The caftwe «f ewi e ctM^ny t>»# the*0  they t© be f U led 
wch tulter., yet wst wty theeselm wsh fwter then M their 
testoe-se was confined elthfe w® rwwwbl® bwnda# end wst require, 
net wly a mra vial«af, N#t a mre cwtant and uninterrupted 

expeftce to cfW*  t» rsplwlsh fea«» Thu coin too, which 
is thus cmtinwally *ew^  l» stM larg» ewtitiw fro® their catf@r% 
&WK>t fee ployed In the £irc#tetl«*  »f the country*  It cows tn 
place ©t a *lcfe  l» wr CM N»w det cm be employed in that 
circulatlM# and Is*  tfwefare, wer Md @l#ave whet <*»  be e^layed 
in It too*  But at "Mat eeto wilt not fee dllswed t© He idle*  it must*  
to ©rw sMpe ©r anottw*  be seat ebrcad# in orator to find that profit
able wtowant which It cftrsnot find ®t hw»| and this continual 
expsrtatl^ ©t gold Md allw*  by enhenclag th® dHfl&ulty# awst 
neceswlly enhence still further the of the bank, in finding
?#w geld wd ullwr i.# order t® r^ple^ish fecw coffers, wfikto «pty 
thwelws s© wy rfl^ldly. Sueti a -e«^wy# therefore, wst, in 
preportlw ta feU ter sad to^rwu ©f fealr feualnass, IncFeese the 
Mceed article M feelr e^esse stilt «w» thte ttw first,

tst us aupime *Wwt  »H tiw pspsr ©f a particular bsM, which the 
cirwlatls*  ®f fee cawtry «a« Mtsl iy *$drl  wd ®R$toy*  founts 
sweetly to ferty fewwad peaftdtj and that for wuwariag oecasloi»l 
swmm* thia w< is obliged to keep at ail times la Its caffars ten 
thaseand swkM In gold M4 ellwr, Should this bank atfesspt to 
circulate f<rty*f«r  thwMfed ttw. four thswawd pounds which
am ®w wd ®b©w what the clroilatiaH can wslty absorb and eaplcy, 
will rat«ra up^n It a® fast as they era Issued, For etswerlns 
©ccMiarHil few«f®r«, this teaK eu-aht to keep at all times
to Its oatfars, wt elwe-t fewwnd pwnds anly, but ftxd-fe^n thousand 
pwndt*  It tri it feu® ©Bia wfelng fey the interest of the t<wr 
ttwooftd pwhds emwlw clrsutettwi and It will Ids© th© whole 
aspaace at.emtinanity cailsctlng far pwn<te la gold and
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it Md tether with th® The ©offers of the bw* #
so fer as its aeellags w eeftfiwS t© such custtwrs*  resMle e 
watsr ^©*$4*  frw which*  though a strww Is ewtlwlly rwalng oat, 
yat a«wth»r is eemttoueHy rwwlfig la*  felly to th»t which runs 
«ti se that# withwt any further cera <r ettwtlom# the heeps 
elweys #<iwtly, er wy new shelly ML tittle er no e*pes<?e  cw. 
ever >e w«wwy f-sr re^iwi*iH»g  >e ^offers such e bank/*

tn »Mltr« N ^If^wntlng bills# bwks ewM safety adw«® wwey

m e ©ash account to » NiiliWttW with n© bills to elsootmt provided no 

ovw*tre4lftf  was lawlved and ttw pw>eee of the iu8» was to provlste ready 

wwy*  ffcwewr# It ws iswtwt fhet the beak eeroNlly <Merve whether, 

over a .pertod ef aewrtl maths# rw*WRtt  we e^el to advances*  If 

r^payasnts wre Mil tog A©rt of adwnces# It «»ld not be safe tor the

bank M s-«tiw@ deal teg with, such a ©ustcmr/^

aapapawts @«>ai to ewr ahert periods M tlm ted the

tiwt$y of wvisi tte fee*  the e*tww  ef replenishIts coffers# and 

aiao etebled tte banker t© Jadge the slrcwiNM»i of elmy debMrs ttrnugh 

hla wn aaperletee with tha»# l» addition,. **tbay  secured theaaelvea fr«
1

the possibility ef *re  iepw mmy thM wtet the ciroalatiea of

the ©swtry ■cwid wily *wt  W That Is, the ba*  was

as^wed that tte ^er wwy adwn«d W not ewcwdsd the gold art sliver

the totlflMiei# otterwiae vwlf tew ted to hold*  It the advances of the

be*  W esceedad the iwwt the terrater wwid tew Mid to ready money, 

repawwM €«ld $wt*  ever erterete peri*  e*  ties# tew •*iled  

«h*KM?  teMe e roesM# wtr abort pwl*#  ®f rwwwnts «w»J to 

24|.tiS*« l» 306. l» »»
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advwcw w ®vidwce that the psysr borrwe^ ww ©nly that a^nxint 

wv;«wry for clrtulatloft*

28 29
MM»* h 399*10* UUm h 324.

H#. Smith reiterated-# &Mte®*’I&n*w of paper wtey exceeded trw 

^entity st s®M *M  el leer which the wrcheets ©therwUe «<wU keep on 

hand t©r **e€«si»«l  tterM*,*  the edwncM

eight w» cew t© t«»ed the whale ewtity ©f goid ellver which 
(the cewwrc*-  being sypp-ceed the «awe> weld hew circulated in tiw 
cwfitry# Mid there been ne paper eroeyi end ccase-quentiy t© ®xcwd 
the ^entity which the circa let I w ©I the ccantry cwld easily a-becrb 
end wlwi ahd the excess ©f this ^er «owy w«sld lewd lately have 
reterne^ «$«xi the t**  tn order t» he exclwhged ter gold end 
silwr^7

Smith wph6$l»d that ell ttw be*®  could# therefore, satelv do

*ea <by iMeaa ©f dlsewntlag toll la «r fcy eesh ecsceRts) to relieve

Mlwwfl tre» the wl t© k»s^ pert of their steM unwloyed to 

supply rwdy w«*y»  h twA cwld not, U its wn interest, advance ell 

or even ®c»t of the clrculetlag cep I tel et a business, nor any consider*  

able part of f ixed cepitai**bec@ttse  of the leftgth ef tlw before returns
2Swould fee reelUed, The wisest bank c^eretloes, therefore# contributed

to an increase l» the Industry of a country not fey adding to capital, but
•?a

by wking a greater part of that capital actlw and productive. Also,

th*  go-id and Silver freed ea-ve® fr*  wpr@M»tlw to productive use.

It le net by wgwtotlng: the capital of >« country, but by 
rendering a greater part of that -cap I tel active and product Iw than 
would otherwise be to, that tiw wwt Judicial operations ©♦ banking 
cw incraaw the industry of the cwntry. Wt part of his cep I to I 
which a dealer Is obliged to Me®p by hl® utwe$toyed# and to ready 
e»ey# <«*  answering ©ccaslxwl Sewn*.#  Is $s «ch dead stock# which, 
so long as it ramtos In this situation# produce nothing either to * *

21
MU«# h »*
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-him ©r to hi® country*  Th® tyer@ti«s of tmfelng enable
hi® t® conwrt thia 6eid stocn Inta actlw end ^rodactlva stock*  * « « 
The gold and silver »®wy which circulates In any country * « * Is, 
in the w «nw*  as the ready,wney erf the dealer, all dead stock*  
» • * The Jedlclws ^eratlw of fcanklng, by substitoting paper in 
the r«*  et a great part @f th-ls gold and silver, enable the country 
to convert a greet part st this dead stock into active and productive 
•tech, ♦ • *■ The coaircs ead Industry of the eoeatry, hwewr, it 
oust be acknowledged, though they wy be -Mwehat augmented, cannot 
ba aitagrther so wm# when they are trws, a® it were, suspendad 
upon the OoedalUwi wings of paper eoAey, M when they trawl ebout 
upm the solid -grwmd of gold and illw,'*

tesiaa. BsStistlaM m tmsi Ham,

llaborating on the donors of paper mmy, S»Mh pointed out that 

besides the danger at unskilled eawgewnt, there were ether dangers 

which even eklit and pradww® cwld not prevent. @n® was loss to a 

victarioas anwy ©f the precious oetal backing the paper. For this 

rMs« a country should not only guard again®t excessive issue of paper 

«?wy **which  ruin*  the very H»ks which issue iti but even against tMt 

ou It ip I leaf I on of It, which eMiw the# t® fill the greater port of the 

clrcuiaticm of tM country with it/’^^

Saith looked at ttw circolatlco of g«sds as having two branchesi 

®®Mg dMlers, and Ostwaea dealers- and cwtwar®. It seemd to hi® that 

th® value of tie circulated teetuwn the different d«aler®, 
newr can ®*cwd  tit® value o< those circulated between the dealers 
and the cenwwrs^ whatever Is bought by the dealers, being ultimately 
destined to b« sold to the wwws,*

ilnce elroulotion between dealers was at wholesale, the eenay that served 

to facilitate that cl tea tat Ion tended te be i-n larger amounts, end to

.^3 "SI 32
Ibid.. I, 324*5,  ibid.*  I, S6« ibid*



ItiTR <>wr slwly# then mwy inwfved in the c*n;uletion of

•good® to cweeowte Ttwrefor®, el though «mimI ptircheaen of constreere 

were ®t te»$t e^«t to those ef ell'doetw*®#  treneestlms et the eoranener 

lew! required e sutler quantity of «aney# chiisngiag hende wr« rapidly 

end In wwller mwats*

BanMIng W eefer, $e»lth. felt. If p»p«“ ®sney were issiiod 

only In dienoml net I ©ns ef f iw pcendte ■«• e>re elnce *t  wwild tend to clr*

only in the ^esVer-t^^ler strews. Older theae c-r^umsteoc®®# 

pepar wn»y ewld m>t replace ge^ld silver entirely. S-nce the ready 

■«c*wy  • dealer had f® h©ep was nwd for ^Hr*t@*d®»ter  tre«sactl«;xis# 

th® HaHetlen of piper awy t© that stF»» wwld net Interfere wlfh 

banhir* • ability t>» f»s!H#N ceewr©*.  (We dealer needed te keep no 

reedy matey ewlleble fw trwwetlws with his omtoaers, since they 

brought weey t& him*)

It emnedl .Smith <we dwcers that ♦© issue reflations limiting 

bef*s*  activities in Itwieg paper money was » violet Im of * natural 

liberty.* 33 H^rever# he pointed wt tn»t tuch rage fat I m wee Jvetlfled 

bocaase «f the peettole dagger ts the sewity of soeiety,

whw paper »»y *s  u®sd#. Smith bsiiewd, there wovld M n© price 

rise 6s tony w the amey wm * issued by people ©f undkwfcted credit

upon dwwd wlthmt e^y cmdltlm, ®nd In feet always readily 

paid M w as prewnted.* 134 Sw-h wwey w® In ewry w«y equal to g&id 

end silwr mowy.
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’4out<i pepar n.ywy# by tM eyitntlty of wnay.., do&reeiw

the wlue of th® whoU o«rro*s.ey  and thus raise prices? Sstth said that 

whan paper w»ey x<s added to the currency an aqua I »aount of go ld and 

illvr m WWn traa. It# se *pdper  aonay 4>m not wcaswrlly lacrwroe 

'the identity at the whole c^mncy** 53® Mper ®oney ©f doubtful ccx»ver> 

Ability, Stylth emphaaiisidi would fall behw the wlua ot gold and sliver 

to a greeter or te» *grw  d^peadiag ea W wncertalnty.

S51SM»» h St.

5?151 lid.. I# 53.

If bdwfcers are rsstraiwd fro^ IswUg any circulating banh notes# 
cr notes payable to the bearer, tor taw than a certein ®u»; and H 
they are eubjeated N the obtlgatlfia of tn leesedtate and unconditional 
pawwnt of swh fee*  n©N» as sow e» prwawtad# their trad® way# 
with safety to public# bo rw*rwd  In all othor respect® 
perfectly free.5^

V. IMWmST

To S®ith# latoreet «e$ cee^pansatlea for the use of ««ey. Vh® 

prefit earned with the ewey belonged partly t© the burrwer who to*  the 

trouble and risk# an< partly to tiw tf®*r  wtw «$*  the enterprise 

possible.^ To tlw |ei*f  the l<*»  was camiWed capital# and probably 

w «Md as capital fey the brewer# A pru*nt  ?.sn would not berrw tot 

conaw feecauw awfiw source reww would haw to few found to pay 

the interest and to restcre the capital

Alttteuyh elwoat ell f«tereet-H&Mrl»g lotns were e»*  in emney# 

actusHy the Iwdsr assigned to the berrwer “his right to e certain * 15 

I. 3M

I. 55»
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pert lest ttw anmal prodvw of the lend end lebor of the cojintry.’'^®

A@ e result. Smith considered the epsintlty of eww-t a^Mabl® for lending

to be independent of the wlee of tHe s»ney$ but reflated Instesd by

• • « the value of that pert of the annual produca, «hlch, os soon
®s st cws either tro® the gmiM,. ©r tree the bends of the produc*  
tiw Iwbwrers, Is destined not enly for replacing • capital, but 
such • capital as the wwr dws wt care to be at th© trouble et 
e^l^ylng hlwelf*  As s«h capitals are caw»ly lent out and paid 
tack in wney, they cwstlNte what !a called the eonied Interest, 
It is distinct, n©t only from the landed# but fro® the trading and 
n-anu-iacturin-s Interests, as in these last the cwners theme Ives eRp|<^ 
their own capitals,48

h 3S7»

4$1H4»

The ’“capitals’* eonwwd by wnara who did net car® to aaploy then thear*

selves sight b® greater ‘-r any proportion than the money used for the 

cwwyance because a borrower ®lght purchase goods from a seller who, 

having no immediate yse? the «ey eight tend It to another, who night 

buy ^»ds from a sel ler who was anotlwr lemJar and so on. The loans 

might all fee well secured and protllabie,4^ l^wwr, as the annual pro

duce ©f a country grew, it weald besuae mr® and «ore difficult to employ 

capital profitably*,  while at the s®» tiw the capital available fir

lending was Increasings therafore, interest rates would fall,62

Smith expressly aligned h)«elf with Mum, and criticised Locke

and Law far believing that an increase n the quantity of gold and silver 

cauwd falling Interest rates In Europe after the Spanish best Indies were 

dissevered.

I# 357-e.
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wiefary effeirs in te eecwnt far the ^hlgh price ©f pro*

4SAdw. DickSen, M £nex M JM BiML MOwal illab. EtiU& 
< n Sa»sM too# Cmosb^ Iism# sail tetlssl
Dsbt (Londewi Printed for €« end €» Ditiy to the Poultry, and J* OiGkson, 
Bdtoburgh, 1773) » Lloyd Mints, tiMSX St toOM Uffitt ££821

12A JMyalMiMsl <Chleag©$ University ©t Chicago Press,
W45), pp* 35*41 called attestIto Dlckson^s idvas* Reference® herein 
©re to th® cited publication of the Dickaon essay, rode aval lab to by the 
University ©f Chicago Libraries.

vislw$se*,4§

In edditlM to Hleg depofl^nt wph dewend*  Olckeoe 

said the prU« ef prew$sl©M depended on the stete of eurre-.cy, texes, 
46ONI natlwel d@hte In cennwtlw with ^rroney# "'It l» certain,**

Olekec*  eederted, “that the price of eercheMHe <tap«M» upon the prepor*  

tlon that the ^tettity to the mrtiet to t$w ^entity ©f the current 

fpecle*̂  Further, ** * » the whole cwrreacy, wilttplled by the mtober 

©<■ hosd® thrw-jh which if ^tfe® to a giwro tlw, is equal tn value t© 

the whole wrcMndiw In tra*  * « * Aifteg Bet periexl,* 4 * * 48 If curmncy 

rwlwi wMft-ged wd wrelwdite teitewd, prlcm fellj end, conversely, 

H wrchwdiw rwlaed Be w wd wrrwwy InerWMd, prices rose/^1

M c@ntM*d,  by l»cr»wl»g ■swTWtcy*  relsed the prices ©f coemud*  

emd it «e» dwwmd tw eredlt a«d fer cwweey that ecccwited f®r

the estebllshwwt ef ba*M  •*

Givlas credit t© Uw# 9toks«i »i»ted that the principal edventege 

of banks was the etiwlus to e^toywnt Bid to pr*cti«  resulting frc®

4^Msan# M» £lt.» p*  3. 47
Wo p. 27*

4dlMl*»  H»*  2»*M  eilld-. p, 30. 5°Mi*#  PP« S*35.
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s»*  thet be«®u'M -eA .^olMe Mtwwn todivi*»i  l«*®,  over*

e*NMlw  isJtwwl fey rsstrfctl® @i credits w»H tww trw rote It that

«r fea*i  swft weeHwHy rwder wr ©errency f luctwitijigj md the 
tlesteatleg Rite e# «r crwey wft «®t ®®iy effect th® price of 
eywedltiWy Ntr^He frrlaf Ww @f the ber^s Info wry greet
I mw w i**s  i ei WM

OicMw elM sew that the W' ®t fee*®  tw the eccwnuletim of

NnSS forwrly held Idle while being ^Nered f«r the peyment ©< large 

debt want an Insrws® la the veiwlty of elrceletlon# which produced 
53th# ®W effect as H the ^wntlty ®*  *®w  hed increased,

H no «r® wmmcy W Hm Slcksw said# than enoygh 

fe Mpply the deseed for the iacrwase of ewSitlw, taws and wstlwst 

*6f# If wM net hew earned m Imw« In ewwdHy prlcesj but the 

inereeaa la cenwey *w  l» trwlw thw that acssrd*

ing to Olcteen, beswe ©f "’the ®nw in wMdi the «ufe® ©f ths fmareafe
34©f owr otrrwy nsterally w«e>N»w TN«rt<«rw, nvt only did s«a® 

rewed free*  b«i*<  and wt «8»d for iacreeslog the qyantlty of ©tiraodltlM 

OMtrifeate t© price merwse# feat ewn twek loans resolting in coamodlty 

tncreMe® wre Inf latlswary*  If# fsr ex^te# me hundred thousand

prx**  were torrwed N $*•  land l^rovwnN which woe Id result in eddi*  

tl*al  cewoditles worth twenty fiweend pwnds twlng brou^t ennwlly to 

the w*et#  al l bet f«r iwirod pounds «t IM ew hundred thousand in

^Itid... ». to.
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rw currwhcy w^yld i>e iM letlemry. Since OTckwis essw*d  that money 

pwwi fifty » vw# fe»ft4r« pswis vo»H be sufficient 

te swNIa W tecre&w la ©f twenty thcresand pwade# end ©ny

WM«t @bew that v(wl<l be excess*  It, InstMd lend fm^rovewnts# th© 

mowy were b<rre*»d  free tiw tes#*s  by treders, IstUtlon still restiltedi 

iwwr, sfoce wetesnAise eqwl t® tM wtwte et*@  was brought t® Mbrfeet#, 

t/S of the aw cerrwcy w«a needed te t»ke care ©♦ the new gtiosls ®ed the 
55ba laws# added to the «wey w^ty l«neeed ^r kw»

Heviag emtldwce la real bills ®t e wgaleter of currertcy isatwy 

Midi

the cerrwcy «.««>♦ ©ertalaty t® be repiated by Gowraaenti the 
extent ®t it Wyht te fee k««j tre ei^ltat ©♦ bank® detenaiMd# the 
wlw their bills la the circle regulated by their capitalj and 
twlr be*!  l»f^W te trwwrt th*  froa ctewlatlng • greater 
value of blits ttwe this ©Nttal awmnts to.

Ad® Swltfc*t  cowing reai^l Ht deetrlht, .s$ course, was «at 

forth three ^w*

U IW, Adwi 'Sellth dled**®even  yw$ bef©r» Parliawfit passed the 

RestrlctlM Act, uswrtog la the turbulent period ©f the belllonlst coo*  

traversy. It. was i» tM> |wH«f ef great srgwnt ever wnstary affair® 

that Henry Thomtw end fcvM Blemto w*  their centributlaM to the 

wasstary tiwcry of 'the early foglish ctesslcishu

55
' W*
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. th»wi

vlcterlws W «M<3, to IW7, the

Rwtrtotl^ Act ws>ew^4 the re^lreMmf thst the BetA ot England r%*e®  

Its notes to epeele» l« spite ef the ependlag earned by the war, the 

wea mild In England and ths cerrency did not Iwobi »eri©e»iy

The cantrowralM @wr ehefeer, @ id why, the paper currency 

had depreciated, and th® role ©f the Ba*  ©f England, toepired consider*  

a&to eieaalftatiw ©f wwNry pheacewha. It wa» the events ©f the last 

iw years et the rlghtewth c«it#ry eei tiw first few yw» ©f the aloe*  

tewith that bmight *«♦  Hesry Worntw’w €»ent»Hes m aoeetary 

MMira*  la the wstlw that feUws# etter a brief diiatwim of 

Th<*ftt6n*s  badkgreeM, atteatiea N directed t® hta evldwice giwn t© W 

Hoeaes ef Parlldiwat WKerntof the 179'? tity»tk«». IWaton**  Idoas on 

<«H»erclat credit and ©a cl reflating p^er ere then presented*  tat lowed 

by fold critlslw of saw af S»ith$s dlsawlw. An enalyele of Thorn*  

ton*#  cowwits « the fus^tlsn# end poltelw of the Sewk of England and 

tit the ccnmtry ba*p  precede® the hendltog @f hto convictlwsi ebout the 

role of gold prices wd of the b»lam.» of trade*  Thornton1® premouhee*  

mnf® conoerttlng the lisltatlwf ef bar*  notes dppwr at the. »d of tne 

ewction# and GhepNr Vi I tostodw an evaluetlon ©♦ hie contribtitloiWe

$W, <♦ Kuhn, >fc §v£1mXM < ImaM, Bs&M (Cine tonatl $ &wW 
wwtertt FrtMtohtae Coa§wye iS63>*  p» 2*1»



UfthM Smith W David Rice#*,  «to wes n® IntrodureteaR*  

Hory Th®r«t@o*»  raw It wi*ly  res^nlwd.*  Bare *n  l7®0# th® 

yowsMt son at 4d« Th^retw# who w « wH kawfl for his charities, 

H@#ry ^crnte« In hi® IINtlw (he dIH In tolS# at th® ®ge ©f fHty*Hwl  

wat F®wr«4 ^rlaclptily tor hit phi iMthr^ies# tithotigh he *et  a succe®.®*  

fa I iwMr and expert * firwwwe*

2Th® IntawHow ottered iwre cowarntog Thornton*s life *as taken 
fr* F, A, v, Maysfe^d totraMcflm t@ l*try Wrntoft# An Kneuln?.. into tha. 
tote. M liMM M W fissat, tami < teat tote < ISttfc), Together 
with hit Evidww® 6ivw Before the Cowlttws of Secrecy of the Two Hoyses 
of to the Bonk of England# Wch and April, 1'197, Sow Mw*
script Muitea, M4 Mt Spwdws Bulll» Report# Ney toll# edited 
with ma totreductim by F* *• v, iteyek. <lw Yerht Augustus W. Kelley, 
$95&>« AH referencea ts Itewry Thoratm*® woHca *HI refer .to the Kelley 
edition. He yak to awrcas @f toferwtl* ter Ms essay on Ihornton^s life 
wre wuscripts w* ewiMble to teyefc by of Thornton to toeiHy, 
laeludlng M ^pamntiy MJsMet tre^saatary diary tept free time to tl@® 
by Thorntai and a fcilfry st hie Hte he wrot« for the benefit of 
htochildrM,

Th^ntm, $#•» pp, 14*5,

Ifenry ThWBt»*«  ol*st  brother, Saswl, @ director end then @ 

Sowreer of fte Be*  ot ingles, end »«■ wIters haw apparent|y teeen 

Ma lad into beilwleg Wt Wary Th*»tea  :*w  cewsted with the Bank of 
5 England end therefera prtjwli-sed I*  Ms JwdgBWt of Its activities*

Both e*  tto'ftry*#  Wetharg, Saw! w4 ware Where of Parhmnt 

and Itolwrt w $t e» tiwe Boww ©♦ the 6wt India Company,

Aithos^i wiey *w  sot a probit# to tiw Wrwtw houaehaid, itenry1® 

e^tostlen# after ei^it years of good scteelittg, awffared efetrlng the ti® 

ha epwt at »e asadwy Nrtww*  tha ays ©f t&lrtws end eightew, because 2

3



IM scheel wt e wHUleet ch»ll«g» t©r hie*  le ITO

H«$ry Thoretw j.©l««S his fettwr*®  GWfttlng«hQW# afNr having spent two 

yMr® In a relet!w1^ f Im*  In regard to TfeQraf©fl*»  living his father’s 

oalabllshwnt to Mcewt a harder, teyeM ^eotw the following from th® 

diary ©f H*try  Thomt«$.

Mkrtlflea N ii®4 that little geowlery edwente-ge was to b« 
Mpestwl ire*  ®y eowmctle® with «y Father# I gave a very willing ear 
♦© a l»r©|Wf tl« wM to w hy Mr*  l*»le  of W«^tor4 for entering 
Into a tar*  I ng eerwerft •ith Mr» Own# wy present partner, My Father 
ww averse to it# aM wt tether also*  I die not# hwewr# wry 
greatly respect tfwtr >dywet and they did sot forbid sy becosdn-g a 
Banw» My Fa'feer m i sespect chiefly fearM that I should ba placed 
■undor pace Her teaptatioa to keep l^r^er Ci«pany by ®y being a 
Banker# a point In which he My tether’s prajudicee led
her to th IM that to cease being * Wretetit In ord^r to tea*  a 
Baftker was to descend la life,

Thornton rweiaed alt his Ufa with the bwM«g hwao of Own# Thorntoj# 

and Frat# which M had Joined la IW who It we® Own «id Free, Thornton 

had bwo« a te*»r  of fWlleeaeat In IW and M considered that this was 

of the rmons he had bwn offered the association with Own end Free,

It It of pasting, interest that Wratoo recorded In his diary that 

the first wN M saw m Farllwwnf was i« fever ot the treaty of peace 

with Mtrica, e»d iw c«tMwd$ *1  IwwMetiHy $mk»*  U'soee eeksure 

en 11 eted with th*  frieode ©t te» Pitt end »r cwwent ©f the Coelitlon 

party,** S Thsrntw wee deeply Interested In the abolition ©f the slave 

tmde# and *a*ed  ter yws twerd the ^sse'ge si the Act of $807*  He 

was also creamed with sfebtsrs relief, prison ret am# parliamentary re*  

tore# Md a*  $#cw fa*  gradwted according to the character of inc«»,

»*  W*  »■*



M

Regarding-Thornton*®  ®or*.  la Farllawat In csnaactlon with currency and 

fca*ing # Hayek eaMi

6lbM.» pp#29»S* citing |§.. Diary. I».

’iMA.. !>. 25.

He was a ©f the CawittM of 1604 on the Irish exchange*  he 
was elected- In February 1307 a «wfcw o-f th® coomlttee of 21 ♦’to 

and contml the several branches of public expend I ture,**  and 
there to*  Ha cwiSlderabl® iwd In the repert «sde by theta on the 
Bank affairs*  by which 240,pounds « -yw has been saved te the 
state, t had In this case to oppose th® views ©f ®y fawlly and city 
cennactlo*.* ’ la 1310 at last he teds a leading part not only In the

of the C«wlttee . * , but also in the work of th®
Comittee on the State of Gcwnerclal Credit , * * ♦ His active years
la Farllawnt extended Just Iwg enouyh not aft I y to be a w*@r  of
the Cewlttw ©f ISI3 “to entire Into the Cora Trade of the United 
KlngdeM,**  hat also to epeaii la the great Mate on the Corn Laws la 
dun® 1814. Thia was elesf his last speech In RM’llaaent; it was 
followed by only «*  a little later in the we «mth on a bill on 
londm Prisons.®

Henry Thorn ton and HI Hw« Wilberforce were leading figures in the 

so-called “Claphaa Sect,*  which was active in the fight against the slaw 

trade, advocated popular ®*catl<m,  founded the $un*y  School Society and 

variews other reilglws and charitable <r^«ltatlms. Charity and 

religion were# in fac.t# the eajor interests ©f Thorntm1® Ilf®, and until 

his rnrrla^f in IW he gave away as charity six-sevenths his inct»e.?

Therntm t»*  a ywt interest in the education ©f his nine chi)*  

dren# and he wrote iwwfoa religious manuscripts which were not published 

until after his death. He subffiltted mray articles to the- Christian.

8'b$;@rver;. th® organ of the Claphw Sect. It sews r@«@rkat?l® indeed that, 

with his busy life at ® banker and Member ©f Parltawnt, and with his 6 *



M  f w d  t l w  a«d ta U n t  t«

tM  & a g t  S rs d lt*  

W©rftto«*s  e -a r t iw t  c e i t r l t w i i*  t©  w*e ts ry  and airre«»cv a f fa ir s ,  
h « © w r , ^lac«  when l*e  give  evt fence before  the  C om ittee#  o f Secrecy
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MUttosss. titom. teM tel Ha SK M imim
At Mi sppwrMce bet ere the Hnw» of &3W»& in $797, efter it 

twi. tswft esNMIsMd that th©r® W tewo ei r^Oactlm In the clrwiating 

rn^lW1* Thornton w»$ «ked if It wre not M esstaMlehed principle ©f 

fcwAtos ttwt the feeder*  for his we safety# safntala a wcertalo 

fixed prcferti« feetween his Speele and the feM wfeltii my fee wt 
12 

against hia**  To thjfe Thorntw replied in the Rtgatlw# stating that 

a banker’s apwta ahoiW. ba by anticipated d@mnd. It was

pniwnt# tte-refore# for cavalry »«*•#»#  to tlewt of dl®tr@®s# to swk 

to reduce the wwnt of the It bwrer wtw, »Ince those notes clrcvlated 

esoig strm^srs wte ware likely to MM for epee la and farther 

stow rival 6e*$#  wtitot epaete MM bototag the bearer notes# presented 

thM't© ec^lro apacie -tw tt»ir <ew» neeM»

Before the tMee of Cwwow# ®«d also bafore the Ha>®e «f Lords, 

where his avldenca was svbstentlaliy the @w# Wtrnton certain dto*  

ttoctlsns between ths fvnctlcna of G-cvntry banks and the Bank of England, 

M.*s  of the Sank ot Cngland elrwtoted with toll credit to London end its 

syrr«todlass# wMre mly they clrcMiatad*  H tea Bank of England ev^preasod 

its mt«a# w notes wold tilt the gap# M teera vwld be a deeand

^NoroMm d, S.Hberltos, ’British FImmIsI EsperlMco 1790*1830# w 
JM talM< Small .IMIMIM# pt**!*  wi. I <I9I9># pp, 232*97,  321*3  
includes e» page 292 0 dwrt sNowing a sharp fall after 179$ to the annual 
swage wtstmdlng c|r««i$atlw of the Bank ©f England# a sharp fell to 
e*s®ss  of notes over diaoMts# end# conversely# a eerkad rise to the 
enwuai ewmy dtscmmt® of eswrdal paper held by the Bank of England 
after 1795,

$2Th®r#tw, ja# silo t*  2^*
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on the Bwife of' Englert specie, which must be furnished by that Bank itself*  

Alttmu^h the e«mtry txtnk reduce the quantity «t Its circulating 

bearer notes withwt ciausingi general distress, such was net the case with 

th® Ban’s of England which affected the credit of the whole nation becaus® 

of its monopoly on the naifts ®f circulation in tondon, because it was 

bound by custm t® discount for th® public, and because of th® size of 

its transact I ©ns, ■

$3lbJd.. pp. 237-3, 305.

^^Thomton, as... sit.. p« 290, Sllberling, ea,# clt.• p. 289, pre
sents a chart shrming the average yield «% British Three f-er Cent Consol^ 
and th® average interest paid by.&fwmwnt ©n Exche<|uar 6His, both 
rising from between three and far per eant in 1790 to between Hw and 
#ix per cent around $797# and then tailing#

IM fiM. M MaM m JUtei m Ijsaisssmx

Concerning the eftact ef the actIana ®f the Bank of England on 

interest ntw, Th«*nt©tt f in hit appwance befer® th® Hmim ©f C«ron®, 

expressed th® opinion that

♦ , * th® refusal ©f th® B»*  t® dltoswt, with ® vlw ef reducing 
their mp®r circulation, «r et ^rewriting Its Increase at periods 
when pressing applications for dlteowts were to them, have 
often been wiHestty followed by a grwt tncruase in tha discounts 
upon Wavy aM ixcheqwr Bills, t«d upm Indi® 6wds, and ewn by a ' 
?aM In th® price of Stocks J3

Th® high rate ©f Interest and the a-ceovanylng *crws®  in the value of 

securities, could be considered, Thcrnto® said# “rather as being the 

effect of th® conduct ©t th® Sa*,  than as ttw caws® of the applications 

being «e*  to them for discounts.”*®

p. 291.
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Furlow# the aplfltcm was fey Theraten that reductim ef

Bank Notes tsndsd to Halt pr^dMctlm and spyloyEisnt J6'

&la^ sMteatUx st timtittlfia. MM

In nddltlon to feanfe n©tea (&#>. tow ©f ths Bank of England and 

those of ewntry 6®*ers) # tlwnten conslWred twt the means ©f circa la*  

tian consisted at soln ef every wrt and bills of exetwnge. He did not, 

hwewr, consider bills ©< awhange e^»#l to the other two means of 

clreelatim*̂  Farther,

* • , IM MNber ©f Bl I It ©f exchange vhtoh my happen at any Tim 
te exist, bears «o neewsary Proportion t® the Magnitude of the 
existing Trade, althajgh, I ewiw,. that the Use of than In F®y«nt 
ftoes bear a pretty regelar Pr^®rtia» to the Quantity of CoMwrce,1^

Increased trade, Thcrntm eaid# andcmbtedly ewwd e need for an 

•ddltieiwl ^entity of the circalatlny media# Secavse ©f the 5,increassd 

Scale of Expenditure @f the Cwntry*  the increase *M  chief ly In bearer 

notes, althott^te bills at weMftge# and to s«w extent cash, also 

increased J®

» * , I cwalder Guinws as Nrelshlng the Warn of paying email or 
br*en  S«ws and es beering euch the s*»  station to Notes which 
Shillings do ta 6trl»M$, and that th® toasion for th® Increase of 
their ^wantlty does wt eecessarlly keep Mse with th® other increased

of Clr^letlone^0

Ho mt«a except those of the &wk ©t tngiand passed in Lwsdon, and it was 

not um»I there, as In the ewetry, fcr use to be of bills ef 

•xchang® In |«ymnt#

I715M»# PP*  29'5-^, ,8ibld.. p. 2»&.

2Sism»
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la addition to the fact that the i^iantity ef circulating tank n«yN$ 

Sep«*d  on wlw» ef trad®# it els© depeniMd on the ’’State of the Public 

^tind, that U# ©n the @i«poB>itlomi ©f Persei® to detain th®®/’2* It a 

wch larger ^entity of. notes were.Issued then would rewin in circulatlov 

Thorn tor? felt that **the  itfect ©I such e«SMiw Emissions wight ba to 

*w Gu$$w»i wt of the B«A of tegtand* ”22 On the other hand, he 

statedi

I think that an increawd Quantity of Motos, prop^tSorted to th® 
Incrwwd Occaslm fur the®, ?mjst tend to prewit e Demnd for Guineas 
rather than to promote lt> and If the Entity of Notes Issued should 
be very cwsidterably lew IMn the OccasTon of the Mercantile tor id 
requires, I should thl*  • Run the gar^t for Guineas would be the 

for when Trade is dlatreesed and Tai lures are 
•jqpected, a seneral Olstrust is apt to be excited . • ♦ I further 
think that a Scarcity ©♦ the circulating Medias ef th® Metropolis 
tends to Induce sw® of the Ccuntry Bankers, who are the most opulent 
and raspecteble, twtwr tn*  Issuing their Bank Notes, through 
the Appr*wsi«i  of MarcefttHe ©istressi And their Fcrbearanoe to 
issue Country Bank fctw la #etur»Ity f©H<*ed  by a considerable 
iwrwe in,ths Us@ of Guineas, ell which ere drawn wt of the Bank 
of lagland.23

IM mast te&ooi M tete&

^uestlawd cwcernlng what wwld haw been the effect ef the repay- 

wnt during the previw two years, ©f ’Wy oMWlderable Fri^ortion of the 

ten*  Advances f® towrwent,” Thtrnton w*  ciw his opinion that a 

reduction of bank note® (In the supposed wowt ©f five million pounds) 

waild result in either the- sul'Stitutlon of other p«^er to more cr less 

the Mam a®unt, or In universal failures. Since the debt the governmont 

*<-uld haw paid to the tonk wwld have .been acce^llshed by a loan irm 

Zllt>ld.. »?. “Ibid. “UM-, p. 298.
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the public. It would have Heh railed frc» tlw beak I ©r mercantile wcrld*

Sew difficulty waiM haw ba®n caused by banks not knowing huw much at 

the Iqm teeir custwrs wee Id bear,' and therefore not being able eccu*.  

rately to «@ko their declaim® as to what amount of notes to have avail*

able*  further# H the bank lent the wm au® to aarchaats as was 

twrewed by the .gewrwent to repay the ban to, the effect would have besn

a transfer of debt froa p»rs«i t® Mother# affording the bank no 

relief*  (M the other hand# If the bank did not lend out the saw su?.,

but instead reAwH their ^ap»r elrculetlM, fat lures would have resulted,

Bx M £s< 81 isM .yslM SlttfiM
The €wclwti»§ ^mtlw put to t*ery  Tiwntw by the Cowittw of 

Secrecy at the Hww ef tor*  test *t  you think gaw ria® to

that fNsolutifM of the 3i$t @f 9ec«*er  I7t3t*  (the resolution of th® 

8»*  of EttglMd to Halt dltcwnNI,^ Thamtw’s reply wast

I ctmcelw that i«"wrly the Ba*  of Englaad were accustmed to 
afford Blacwnts to m many Person*  as brw>t in Bill® which they 
coraiMBd as suffUiMtly sMure, wd that their Note*  of course at 
that Tim prapcrtlmM thwelws to the Oersnds for theraj but that 
the Si|#wton# wishing not t© eentlmse th@ «w Pr^ortlon batween 
their and the Bwm*  far it which had MteceMntly existed# 
established the Rule that has bws referred to# with e View of 
enabling thweelvM to ll®lt their OlMounfs# Md thus to limit their 
Paper wiftout Prejudice to the Credit ©f any individual Ciscwnter*  
AftNcedently to tMt Tim they had establleiwd ®sj?w other Rules tend*  
Ing te facilitate the timltetien @f their Paper

Althtxigh It was- as early as 1797 whM Them tern’s evidwee was givey

It will b® eppwaht from the diecusslM of ftla oeeeplete etoctrims ttot 

s#ny of his iws had eirmdy lewd by then,

24iiM»» P*  310., 29lfcM.,
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w»klCiMM# Arflaed €«wrs*l  creglt es

which mMlsts ewy sceerslet aw I*  rwect W their mrmfttH® 

iHfeirs** 26 It ww tt$i» vcafiitoM that MUpaM4 wn of MtslMss to lend 

■«si»y t» ee$fc ■o'ttw, <y to deliver to «**  etlwr go®M <m credit*  A 

eephlatloatad frewreiei aaelety wee WMKWSMry <or "Be w of e««*r»  

del credit*  »Im» wbewwr w femm *Owred  pr^erty ana did «of 

fwtiw i«*4l8te  reWw @f a« e^lwlewf wlo> credit in ©peratlcm*

TMe cwerelei srwiit we tee ♦«wMtl©a ©f ^>»r credit*  "paper 

serving te ea^ws tW cwtlAece wMdt it ia the siftd, «M to reduce 

td wrltieg tiwee n^iwsN t® ntf*  wfcicli el^vt otherwise te ewely 

verfeel We wi et ^»dlt psmitW gmtw purciwleg pwer on ® 

glwa i^iwtity N reedy wwy, W cwetitiw wit atltiwlafed hecaueo of 

W ywter wi*r  »f MWiAwIi *le  t© fruy e*t  wil*

The credit 6#t« ♦!» erwW wtetia iiNss^vwlamaw, tewwr, 

dsfeW lecrwed# tai telwww fc»4 tft» pre*I*  ©f wlghtng risk ef 

test agelwt pe»siM$iW The Iwel M credit rwulted free

fry leadart sai N wr«*ra  ef tee rwWlw adwatapa and dis*  

ashwtage® Involved*̂

CmwrwFftt wiwttwr W ©t credit i nd I sated wealth or poverty# 

Thoref*  indicated ttwt tradleg ® sredlt t«tw»» tr»*r  and trader roant

26m.»». n 41X&iS». i>« »• aMU.. t». T?-e.
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neither wealth nor p.tyvwty wrehanHj In regard to forgign trade< 

th® us» of credit ehowd poverty or riches of a country depending on 

whether the credit taken is longer ??r shorter than the credit given; as 

to credit extended by traders to euetcwwr®, the Indication was of a 

deficiency of wealth among conewrers and a surplus of It among traders, 

because the traders oust possess *»  surplus ©f wealth, either their own 

ar borrowed, which bears an exact proportion to the- aiaaunt of debts due 

to them by the consuwrs*'"^

Thornton defined cwmerdal capital as; finished end unfinished 

goods In the hands of mnufactumrs, destined f<r cwsu^tton; and ‘'-ships, 

buHdlage, machinery, and other dead stodk meifttalned fcr the purpose of 

carrying w wr manufactures and cwwrce#" I deluding the geld necessary 

to carry w towsree, which termed a small part of alt the Items needed, 

and also Including the debts due to traders for 61 goods sold and delivered 

by them cm credit; debts finally to be discharged by articles of value 

given <n return

It was carefully pointed out by Thornton, however, that paper 

credit was nM InciuiM in commerclel capital and could not augment It, 

because what constituted a debit tor ww was « credit fcsr another, exactly 

offsetting. Gold, on the other hand. Is not balanced by an offsetting 

ttw on another Indivl^MlPs

Z9mi., p. T8. ' “iM.. s>. 79. 5,uu.. e». 79-SO.
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SMasMBlUM
Precious i*Nti,  Thcotm wntlows In tb# Fiesr. Cnp<?!*.  w©ro *.>re  

cmvenl<»tit than tarter because they wre ^<$rt»bte, dlvlslfcle ©nd stable 

in price, Out Here e cow^dlty# but when the raetels were coined 'nto 

s-K,n<s-y they bectoae elc^Iy • eeesure of th© velite o? other ertklee. The 

fa<;t tttat they could La reccrwrted Inta a ccswdlty, though, was “on® 

recersEwn-iMtlpn51 cf their use ©8 celn,^2

52l.b.t.d,. pp# 81*2. 35tiM*» P^* 82*3.

8.1 I ts end Motes.

Bills of exchen^ were letter# <r*rlng  the transfer of debt from 

<:»e person te another, «r fra*  «w place te another, Prcmlssory notes 

erase when goods were del I wed In return ter promise to pay at a future 

*N, In additlw to the purposes for which hills of exchange and notes 

were created# they acquired another character $ st 8 e—they were ’’Oiecaint*  

able Articles#*  which cmjld tee converted into matey at any tiste, at a 

disecunt,^

. When goods were sold end delivered without Immediate payment# ewn 

th<xif> legal pr<x»dura for col lectio# would be facilitated by a promissory 

note# where there was good.credit It al^st be felt the debt would be 

syfflciently secure as e book d*fet»  Hwewr*  by taking a note, th® seller 

acquired a discwnteble article# which# If clrcwtaoces Indicated, could 

be turned into emey# Tiw tendency ter traders, a$ provision a^inst 
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cent?ngeneto hold 8 ntrhwr of notes and bHts, led not only to e 

wit Ip licet I on of rfiigular bills of exchange (or reel notes given for goods 

sold) hut else to the creation of why ether note® and feint.

l tel sat EMillm U4J&
As distinguished from real notes (notes drawn In connection with a 

reel sale ®f goods)# the f Ictltiesis note, er note ©f accomodation, was 

drawn f®r th® sw purpes® of discetmt, feet diet, not arise frw the sale 

of goods*

The simHartties between real bills and fictitious bills, accord

ing to Thcrntcn were as fellwsf

They agree, inasweh as each Is a disceentabl® article.! each has 
also been created for the purpoe® of being discounted; end eech s®# 
perhaps, disceohted la fact. Each, therefor®, serws equally to 
supply wane ®t speculation to the wrehanf. So far, woretwer, as 
bins and notes constitute what Is called the circulating wdiu®, cr 
paper eurraficy, of the cwnfry * * * # end prewnt th® use of g$u5nea^ 
the fietltloue end the rwl bill ere upon ®n equality; and if the 
pr»c® at ccsw'dlties be raised In proportion to the quantity of paper 
currency, euntrlbetea t© W rise exactly In the sa$w wanner 
as the other *. 34 -

Thornton pointed cut a way m which real bills were crewinty sup

posed to differ*  which h® did not t@»t was ne'cnssarlly th® case. It ees 

sosstim said that reel bills mt notes represented fecTual gmxis in a*  I st

em;® and notes not W6wn In connect Im with a sale of goods supplied only 

an ieaglnary aspite I, that c<xw« c«K®ptiw, Thornton countered that

notes given In censaquaace of a real sale ©f goads "cannot be considered 

as, «*  that account, .€®rta..l».lx ' rwrew^tlo..lbw actual property.For

Ml.bJd.„ p, 85, SMi»» P. M*  
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Mlustretlw, he ^reseated the pessifelilty of a sSx-eonlhe bill issued or 

the salt M goods ««d the# those goods resold in a mwth, another bill 

iwwd, and ®o w wotH there sl^nt be six bills ell wtstandlng on reel 

gates of the sew «tx=ds. Th® longer ft*  credit terw and the greater the 

*ncMl#atiw of the hi He, the higher the emaunt which woeid represent no 

property-*®iwe  thwre wes <wly wow^i .prt^erty to represent oebIII*  

The holder of the real fell I, therefore, el^it be relying m getwral credit 

felly as «ch as the to$*r  ©t the fUtitieaa bHI» We fictitious bill 

®i^t 6® given by a person ©♦ cwsiderehle cap INI and that claim wre 

surely backed by preyerty tte# the clal® of the holNr of a real bHL36 

Ta Nrther ehow the artificiality of the distinctI on between real and 

artificial bills, Wwwh® sNteds

To «tw®iw what bills are ftetitlwt, er bills of acGtwodatlon, 
and what are real, is often a point ©f dHHeulty. Even the drawer® 
and rwlttws theastlws fre^tantiy either d© not know, sr do not Nk@ 
the trouble ts ratlaet, whether the bills w<>t sore proper I y to be 
cwei^red as of the ©ne class or of the eTtwr^ and the private dis*  
cotmter, sr banker, N *«■  they are offered# still we frequently 
finds the credit of the bills to be the only rule which it Is possi
ble t© follw in >dgNg wheNw he wght to discamt thwi* 5/

Regarding the points In which reel blila differ from fictitious 

o®w$, Thcrntm said ttw fictitious bill ws less likely to be punctually 

paid then the rwl bill*  and that

ttetitiws bills*  besides being less safe, are less subject to Haifa*  
tie# as to their quantity. The extent @f a man’s actual sales term 
sew Heit ta the eaiwt of hi® real notasj and*  as It I® hl^tly 
desirable in eowree that credit Neuld be wit wt to alt persons 
in some sort of regular end e»e proportion*  the «aeesure of a man’s

“mu- M>. 86-7. 5,1MA.. P« 89.
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wctuet sal®®# certltied fey tfe® appwMc® ©f bls t>Hls tir»#n In 
virtue of theM sal»# >s rule In .tw tbwgh a wry h^@r*  
fe<st «*  In Ony respect®'

IMS,. m. Sttti,. «>. w-a.

“Os* ppt 49*N9,# 'TfeeratoR'# ,^J,t», bb* ^0*1 •

Thornton t-ws Herod It »nfw^w*te  thet the ilctltlw® fell I# or 

tel 11 ef wMA w» H reellty the etee w etNtr pr«issory

itetw# w **let!tlout” whea • toller w®*"  Itmid fey thw not

in 1*6  net ®a

nwr#*!  MiTiei*  otossia

» SimMTW »«B

H«ry Thwmten# le discussing the clrou$ati« ©t tKrtw $n th® place 

ot ®w?y, *H>  only * N ttw wlw ®t .tti® aoM kept in isoney

for rode^tlw# referred t© Adm S®IW*s  a*tw»t  thet th® ®t«k of wwy 

m stolMr to tlwH ©etitel N W e certeiw e*ew$®»  we$ retiree t® 

®e tote to If# end therefore the w of paper aarwy represented e wvtog* 4^ 

itowwr# Thcrwtaft pointed wt that S»lth*s  dlsetmion of pepor elrculeflw 

***» aot et ell edwrt to the te*®gy  @f blils @f excNwge to spare the 

*a of NmM paper# «*  W their feswlty #f e^fyleg Its place in «ny
41

<ws.« Stose ail Is served »a dltewwWhto artlelea end m a provisio 

egalnst contia^aeci^# end were sa#v@rttaie tot© «®h# the use of bills 

pereltted • *&re®se  in th*  supply yf wwy er beak aetw feept on tend*

Bi I It fiet «*ly  freed reedy e*ny  ter <At*r  #s»# b#t often to*  its 

piece by eovtns pereon to wwifeer by iWewatf. Bitts,
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The *>$• $wey ©f Mlfil which cee @Mlto clrculaN U 
8tty cw»try mew €•« ♦xee«d.th< wlw et the -gel4 «M • IIver, N 
which it supplies the >lace, sr whleh (the cowrte being euprosed 
th*  »w) weH dr culets there,, If tlwre w»s ne wwr w*wy*

<6lbld,« p* 93* See p. 4d.,

4'» 
Tharhtm, l,gg» See p* 46# s^pra,

^torntoa# J.^, $11,

■$aith*s  esriier stetewnt® 4,Ttwre erefsewel] dHfemht sorts of peper 

wney? feet the el rev let I ng mstes @t iwika -Mftkers er® the species 

which is bwt 'towa, end which $w best eespted for this purp«s,',4/ 

Thorntw felt# led t© the cenGlustw that wtwm S»ith mentioned paper

of S£i£XtiSlb Intenewi to Indud® Mils of exchange; however 

dll- the bill® of exchange e swntry ere to be added to the
NM notes which €lra»l»te. It beeves tow s© meat test, that th# 
whote ef the paper wst be fore thee s©ual t@ th® wsunt ot the ewey 
which weeld drcalate If there wre wpsper, that *e  feel surprised 
that the errwHMistwss &f the position did net strUe Or, Smith 
hl seeIt,4®

Thcrntaa’a letwpretatlw $♦ *$wt  Ml*h  swat by the qualifying word 

asslty. wee that It was a reference t© N»h w$y. In centrad let I net I ©« to 

a forced# ^er clrowlatlon; tar it Is cm the subject of a tweed clrcu*  

letiofi that a great part of his cte$erwtl«e turn.* 1 Smith had not, a® 

had Thomtm, referred to cireuiatlen as being siw «*  rapid, a quite 

different thing.. Thorn tea pointed cut, free H8y er difficult, further, 

concerning Smith, Thornton atata^i

He ^>p«irs. In short, not at all to have reflected hw false his 
mxiffl Is rendered (It laid dewn In the terM which h© has used) both 
by th® dHferwit degress ©f tepidity of circulation which generally 
belotg to the two dlfferwit classes @t paper of which I have spoken, 
aM also by the dWmwt segrws ©f rapHIty which may likewise



iseltrny to the tirwiytiw of the 'Meds ©t paper# ssd two »f the 
w at 4iHere»t ttaes* 50

pp. 95«6* M-4.

^IbM.* p« St# . p< $00.

Th«*«tsA  §»«r»| t.»usw Mr w-ietSon in the rapidity of the 

clrculatlw of aotaa*  A etetie ©f ©Qnfideneat contritetin^ to 

less previaiw against coatIngeaclee*  Increased circulation; while in 

flees of distress# hoarding twk ^iace Cat Imf ©f Bank of England notes# 

alfttw^ net t© the ww ♦xtwt es y ieeasfe®1 Te ®i*c#rats,  IWataft 

told ©f the swcessMI r®wdy administered by Ferllarnnt to the bank tall*  

urea and stewing ©f cir«iatl«n in IW. A teen ©f euchaquer bills ws 

w*  available t© any wrcwtiie persaes with prwer security and "ths 

faitorM abated §r«8tly, eM wreanttla credit be.^»n t© &a restored, not 

at the period when the ewhe^w*  bills were Mtuaity delivered# bat at a 

tlew antecedent to that aera,*** 12 it was th*  g»wrnmr>t*s  credit that was 

ient'—wt ewwy mr twk nates.

Theret« farther pstoted wt that when specie sww® to disappear 

In tiaee ©f apprNwnsieti if ®l^t not entirtly be the result ©f hoarding# 

but stalaly ©f the etfsrts ©f bankers# sh^keepers and others to Increase 

their custc«ary supply*  A elewer circulatl©^ ef guineas resulted# ,send 

the si war the clrwlatlm# the $rwter'tM ^aati ty wanted. In order t© 
KX 

aHect ttw saw namber ef *oey

Other clrcoastances that semtrlbuted to the preventIon of the 

^Witity ef wtes circa let I ng frw being the sw M 'the quantity of gold
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wfeicfe H ther® wr<» »e «at#s# *ere»  ftwlr

tMlr safety ef tmatpwt, and tfeeir facwlty &t wse either as guineas or

e® fell I a ©f exciwige*

^ifh furtlwr rt'fartwce t« A*a  5wltfe*s  cowl ©n. ths quantity of 

note® to elr-cMlation, Wr«t« ejected Wt It wwld l«d cm® to assuco 

that ths trade ol S country sight be carried on entirety by guIneos it 

t«M notes of ell kto*  wws ellalnaWd# *herws  actually another substi*'  

Wt» other th*t  geld «wli be Men wwld find

to awld th-# lftaw*«;|«tees  ©f gold end the wwmt of guineas used

*cmH not esrfvspcmd with W wmnt of bills md note® suppressed.

Ba«*s  wuld be Instituted*  »et ©f the description which new exist, 
but of Wt kl«i end ew»>er which should Mrw best to spore both the- 
tr«*-le  <>f gold*  Md the e*»e#se  toeurred by the low of Intwest 
ufm the ^mtlty ©♦ it le |>e*eewlc#*  Itrety by the transfer of the 
dsbta et e#8 erdwit t© M©*er e to the to$M of the beMer, ». large 
portion of w-h»t ere twwd cash jaymfttf i® etfeoted at this tie® 
wlthait the uw ©t any N«k ps^er, end a ««ch lager sum woyld be 
thus trwsfwred# if guhw^a wm the only cirmtotlng mdlum of the 
emmfry. Credit weld stilt e«|8t ». » • In t«M . » ♦ or on the 
wre verbal prmlse of' parties*̂

Wemten deyiwed th« fact that pe^le -©ttw thought that those 

who suffered to e .iwtrlcH<*  »♦ credit were epilators whee® overexten*  

sions had br«ght tt>ee justly to grief*  6to dwbt It was the must edvan» 

froa who wore the first to fat 11 hewwr# ewn it tee wnturasaw spirit 

e*ag  trader® had beta cwsiderebly Iws, tlw distress wwld haw to Hen 

on th®w whe W Wew the mrw edwNrow part of ttw

trading world,*® 6 Ne also pointed «it the error ©f the publkto

MiiH<., isi» 95iMd» UMh p« $29»
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ttet It tw mat lefcli feat of wercentile a^ltel

which «p In e failure ©f pap#?" credit*  $h*ed,  ®3 gwte pile wp 

hi BWaefseNrer**  *er*ew®»  the w&»ww»t wspeatiw of tebcr# which 

w « w®»^w«e ©♦ the wpesstoft @# credit# cww« » decrsase In the 

wcentHe cepltil*  W evil, therwfcre, eowisted of a l»dt »i mtH$*  

cleat clrwletlftg «Hlea t® trwNr the g«*»  la this discussion, 

Thcrnfon referred to the increased quMtlty @f the circulating wditm 

necessary when «iftf I4sace wm low# feeeww st that tiw rapidity of 

circulation fell, *The  *«MtlNtfe#i  ©f gold ?«*■  pe^ar# end of better 

paper for that *ich  Is esorse, end sow t*pa*ery  incrwe of th® gold 

M-d gwd peptr ectueHy cirsalatlag*  ere Mvlojisly the rwdy.*** 5^

v$, miatts sf we w < trnw©

It else disturbed Tl»r»t<® that Sai th hed ®e*  the sNtewat that 

the Eank of tftglend h«d Issahl too wch paper# that the excw» contlmieily 

ratttrned to be exdMwged for goto end sHwr# and therefore the BanM of 

Englemd bed to war th® exp««® ef coining additiofial gold, eoBsetlwe# 

paying wre for the Ml Hon *w  the wlw of th® solns*  To this Thornton 

wotured the cownt ttet Ssith cwld pr<**$y  net haw been Informed of 

ti» secret ©*  the ectyel cpimtlty ©♦ those fewtb mW®*,  and rost hew 

si^iy esewed tset they were e«w$w- ^weesa «f the high price of gold 

end the ^uent ity ©f c&lwge*

’W
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W* IW*F# giving credit M Sir Francis Baring for having
* the was resent in a pe«^hiet piiMItW wt before,.

♦Iw in ea *serveti«t  which, i*eh  tw wnqeellf led*  »ey
iMd th® reeder te swpw# ttwt wMtww- the bw tUcto itself sub*  
jscMd to eny .grwt dewnd for sold in cww^wne® ef e high price ©f 
Hiller, the oma® of this evil Is es e*c«ss  ef clrceletins
end the rwHIy e re*cH»  ©f Nm*.  aotw, Were le aUo M^a®re lest 
it tfewld fe» eeecelvtdif thet' if the rwdy *< mW »ppwr t@ fail, it 
w# fail «ly fceswie the r«Metl« Is <wt B#f Hcieetly greet

la ssHwr te stew Wet the Entity ©f talk ©t England pep^r shew Id

not be reduced whwwwr there wee e tavnd on the talk for Rinses becevse 

cd the hi^» price ef feel Hon# end to etar thet $#sh reitoction might eogrw 

set# e r ise eevted N m leterflet weia, Womt® devoted ««m»ld®m>le

space te a descripflw ©f the <wtir« pellclw ©f the Bank ®f

England,^ '

In that <lsw»tw# TtemtM covered the Bank ©t England1® han- 

dlIng ®f dowstic aM ftrwiyt ettfs. end IW IndteHndence ©f, >■»< lary*  

scale feed tot fe, 'ft® gwrnwet .

To ®wpme tMt bat*  n©Ns era isseed t@ aMcess, with a vlw to 
turntoh wans ©f lend-l»a eaeey to the M-toltter*  Is, in » high, degree, 
WteeenMiie, The utamt ew *lch  M hope to geln in th® my 
of l*»  frw tiw fey ew of en extrisrdinary iwe of talk

«siM fcerdlf M w*  then far or five 8llli©*s$  and It ie not 
easy to to I lew# ttwt a §wrw6flt which cw -raise at »» twnty or 
thirty «lltiw$# •til fee IHwity# for the sake ©t only fw or five 
will lens (ter the less ©f which it amt pay wrly the sew- Interest 
as for a lean fr« the- publtol, to derange the systaa# distress the 
credit# ©r endanger the safety of ttw Bank ©f England,60

In that partlatlar# tft» Wk ©f tngteftd differ# etarding to Thornton, 

♦r«a» the wtlwal w sewrwmt te*s  m th®- ©mtlneat# which could not

W* W>*
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easily raise tre*  the extend their peper Issues end

feiThorntc»i, j,>«. pp, l€7*@» pp, I0S-IQ.

63 - 64
JMi*» Hl*

else $♦ times depre«l®ted th®|r caln.

The Issues ef the Be*  ef te.gland were, further, ht>t likely to be 

excesslw beowuse it had recently be^cm the practice to make their ntMer

A Ise, the el testers end freprletws sf the tank knew the i wor*  

tance ©f ewidleg denge-rwa extensicm,62 Th® be*  itself had ionwrly 

expert weed fluetuetlons in sash# end

. . , the ewwt ©f geld In th® fee*#  et eny w particular Mra# is, 
perhap®, tiwr@f©r», ©n the ground e-f this experience, not no*  consid
ered by the comsrcial world as having all that iaporteace which was 
given to It whw We fee*  fttfelra mere lawlwd In greater mystery. 
It Is perte-ctly wall wArstwel *w«g  ell s.werclal men, that gold 
soln Is not an ertlale I® which ail payw^T*  (thw§h It is &© prw 
ls»d) er# at any time Intended reelly to be made: that no fund &w 
was @r -cm fee prwiM by We baate ehl-ck sMM to® suftUient for such 
a yurpw: end that g@ia «ln Is t® H wlwsd chiefly as a stan*rd  
by which all bills Md paper wwy should Iww their value regulated 
as exactly as posslblei and that tM s»i»# «ftd Indeed# th® oaly, 
paint Is to tMe all reeswabla care Wat wsney shall In fact serve 
as that ataaW’d,®'5

Thornten cmslderad the lattwr sfatwwt te b® the #§r®8t maxim to fee laid 

dwn m the subject of paper credit,Met, then, was necessary to be 

eure that the velw of circulating psptr. In wfAtewr wauunt, -conforasd 

to Th® standard ef go Hl There shwtd toe a certain degree of interchange 

ef gold fer paper, tMrefore a cwidarable fwH of gold must be kept In 

the twntry (and H gaglw»4 the depository for it was the Bank of England).

The fimd should provide not only far the tmail fluctuations I® domand for 

coin, but also sMuld provide agelroit the effects ot an unfavorable * 63



ba tone® ©f ami ftmd sh-«# td M snwyh ta «wt wy extr#crdlh»ry

*w».ti€ Btl&re fee twwel©# ©♦ cash pa^wit® by th® Bar*  ®#

tagiaM# itt geN W bew re-Msei 6y an wtawtM*  betwsca ef tr»4e) 

fewevar, with had s® Ifl^wed that gald «®s bagiming to

fix*  bads*  Than fw ©f U#wmlw IM t© » tock c«ifIdswwse amr»g the 

^e<^le.fe6 Th® 6f gwM pSywnN by the Bs*-  ©f Easleod was not

New @wHmw ef peinir*  her swwsfewlM ®# I saw*

Tlw tilstrew U tomtoi Just tefr*  IW, at In tW3, was « 

waistrtM ief’ sstet of the BanM ef EagtaM#**̂  yut ttw nw^er wt 

Iwetw4 In m« *§rw**e  w-slstent ultb Sslth*®  ruG0$w<id8th-,w«^

Any w-y freat M4 w4dw reaction In the notss of th® Bank of 

Tftwwtw jkotatM wt# re^it In genmil Isselvensy# lost 

sf Gent $*nc##  *4erm8»w>'t  «f s@»»r«# and tlw stegwtlon of «a$w*  

fs^twas** 69 SaM would b*  hsardN# net To again until omfidewe 

had been restored by “the sr^lpu^ Infreductton ©f eddltiwtal or 

saw nw c Ire.# Mt I on The credit of any aMbstitute, Ikwtvir,

wotld H leterier W tie credit ©f the netsw of the Bank of Englend*  

wtw There w»m » dwMS ur» tie tenk ®f for gsld*  TM

geld elthar went abrwd te settle an wtawr*!©  balance ©f tmdet flllM 

a wld M ttw elreulatlw of the cowtry# a4d»4 to the fund c$f uauntry

W*  »• IRW 61 IMS*,  y*  113,

*̂iW«y  l«w*'  tlw w*«r  §it their n©#tw wtedht# having b*n  ter 
6»3me yeera Hfore .#wr etewe and having been redtnsed, for sea®
tlw# ts between nine wd ten alllieaa# wt *f  this .particular wotnf 
brou^t dewn To betww eight and nine eiHlon**  ISM*  

et - 70
' MM», y. tu» ISM*
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fcenks# or*  *a»  by Iftdivlduula, It hardly ever va» t<*en  as a sua*

Btitute for Bw*  of IftglansS notes, if th# fiSr*  st Snglend w®nt«4 to mln*  

tain th® smant of Its .p@p®r clrsatatien# It hsd ta relssua tne note as 

a iottn»

Thus*  then, the 6eak is rendered liable to &e ®»MusNcl of its guinsss# 
fey its ester® last Im to mlatain the asmbsr of Its nates, whether that 
miMer fee greater er witefj and here, else,, let it be rwrked fey 
the way ♦ • • that the bank# le ©mw^paace of Its .dteterwinettm to 
mints in ». glwn n«*er  of netw. It glased endar m absolute wew*  
s$ty of Inereseln^ He to the w*y  ®a®» extent t» whim It U 
d»prtwi ef Iti gsWes. ♦ ♦ • it iw® clearly a^ws that the 
Bm*  ef Eng lend Is §*<*!»  by the very mtwe of Its 1 net I tut $on» in 
® alNetlm la which it ®ay mA fee p@ss$bl» to twltf e te^?<rary 
ffeilttre l« the reyMrlty ef Its ea*  ^Siywats,* 4

'hwrtt'tea feaOwH that It tw» M4 fewa Wy f«it In the *.«Mt

N th® BUM of England that it was'ee the SIN et Its Miwlng tm wch

restricted its #@t<*  retw then the In t» doing perhaps

In tow eeaswe Me be*  tgyewted th* ter gulnw In the .period
12preceding Me Mpwil® ef paysents*'  eilf the b#*  wmid haw ®ow»hat

dlaialtMiM Its danger by lawleg m the grahtlng of «ra loans 

woild haw ala# dlslelstwt its *ttger# e®

Saw suNilcitin Met the tsafts fey tMe S»*  ©t England to ths 

gewtrwmnt MM the bast’s difficult let net sMred by TWntm,

Ths govermwnt# he said# If it wished te pay its- dett to the bank, paid

In bank notea It had to raise by the Mie ©f Its obligations to 

person® in poseweim of the®*  If all th® n©Ms paid t® the be*  by the 

gow'nwnf were reissued to wreMnts, Mere would be no change fn th®

XOM* * "frp*  a P*  l
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In e iree 1stTSW *eft  It Nrraws*  jniti *e  nets®

iftta G?ro»l9tl«*  es tlw mrshant 4wt*  end Mit Is the total quwtlty of 

wtw# e«tf »®t the wwer i» *lx*  tMy c<*»  Info circuletlm

«$et Is tie tetsrMI

the talwl -loewf the ter*  W w*  feetfe ta ywerwmt and ta Indi*  

vl*»t§  nemtwrllf W haw wlwtalws# at the flat ©t the saspensi1®# s>f 

sa&6 few in *k*  aetw wr® aaintelnedw

bms et tht feamfc <wt eiepiy tetf pese w**  wtes*  &»t necessarHy

l*rees*$  e*  *srai®Mi  vlt*  t#we «t N ®r,|»N the tear*,

l» *y  >• 6e*  eotaa Isswd by W B$*  ©t Eng lend

and its deposits *er»  incluW w the sew side »t the stetewnt &f

•©scant« Thorntee rees^led tlwt

it Is to s*stw«  the we? thing *ttwr  ,e -pert*  depot I fa • * » 
aseey with W i$anfc> Whlftg »@ note*  Nit ebNi'iniBg e rl*>t  to arw a 
draft w • teak tog esewt wM-c*  le ^wed l» Ma «w*  or whether te 
d^eslta the a«w » * ♦ sed rw«iws far it e te*  »ote» ♦ , » The 
atftes*  it to true, ere cowanly towted not to cemsldaratlon of ««y 
rewlwch bwt ©f bttli <lwwWi tet Be It wy also te

are generally f<wd ly the ww eww •©♦ bills dlacowtad

Wrwto iNMed the $’disf«wbte effect* ’ st the Bank st England 

tote three grouts ewlNiSid tr@t lft| Ofoltsi Md W note® iwued*̂

The firtt inerwsed gmdtfeltyi the second fluctuated little, and that by 

the Mtii» ©f the eutfew*  nW ths# #w Wk| end It was the third

ifasi Tfcw»t» €ew4eid#red te« *ly  *e  @t the fcrw which the tete ted the 

p«er t© luertee er desreeae*  H the w<tot«®®bie •Mwtt*  af the tete

remitted the ®w> twt- wsewrHf W te iacrw pr^crtletetaly as

94' • ya «
lMt»» t» t21» t*  MbU P*  *3^
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§©W Hwrefor®, *tew  ler^wesa »♦ * • * Icm® was aot the

,,.atisS: suUws ^>ing -fro® th®## w W t«» ^rtiinerHy eapp^ds It

w»s the

la JwtlHei8tl@» ef the waHWlcw# W*«Nft  ^©Istwf wt that the 

dittlGitlty ©i the N»k <»f Baglai la gyiww *es  » tilfflceity

ufiknom t© Ittdlvl&mls# wha *w  tMir guirw® tr*  the fewA lt$aif$ and 

t»t it w& wseasary for tlw bwM to wlaNIn its »ot®e.

The qwotim# ecccrdla^ to Thornton, wes not whether any ono holder 

of » note shoeld fee able to recelw wwy fir1 It# bet •’It Is e c^estlon 

waHetlng iJJ,. the tolars ©♦ roNs# «l »11 ya. a.i.| ^tb<. ^rssn,^. fcft^l&x 
73

a cMi > MM. im. s». asaaM M Max s«te w tw 
creditors wre aot also *6tore#  *®d  althogh awry bill ^iQht be a c©n*  

♦mot to tay wwy# la tMe peeret laNrwt w $*rtlee  aoaeldered their 

sialo to be ®ow®y*»  wrft a»d «ot #w Mwry Rieses of ®wrtaU” The 

graetest tten^r In tohdm# Wcrnttw dseided*.  w that the unsophisticated 

4>e©pt» «'0uld eat trust the «e*  aed two-^owd nets®# to it was ia^ortant 

to Ci&mtinw ptyifts th® tawing Hdpie la esmey Md to put the smiler 

*m*$nati«  wtw la ^Irwlatlw first thrw^ the higher Glasses.

Iwdlately after Ltlie wsp«n»lm3 tiw bar*  axtenM tie quantity 
of its notes eaw-ly to fee ®mwwt wt tiw wwlly in elrwlatiw 
«d wot wty was crfdlf reviwd# but M w tmg tise guUeas be«.»w 
raaarkehly awsOat. Tl» ha*#  ®i it ttamety auevoied, *m replon*  
IsMd wife tfcseu IW th«w la thia lafeillbla proof, that 90U 
* lowed 1st© tgi ««Wy| that fee cwm of a*cWngs  baoww swch In 
favour of it,®।

nlM4*»  f* 07 'Rima, p# »«3^*
pp. IS-40# eiiSM«i- p*  i^«
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siac« they iwi*  to prvAmt t-orrc*ers,  ths-'F JuclyS^ot aided by their knowl*  

edge of mlghbotiead bill tr®n*actl«ms»  Jot as th® transactions of the 

I seal traders w.@re wnder the scrutiny of the ewntry tank, the country 

bank itself was watched by Its correspondent, the London baiterj and the 

Bank of England, in turn, restricted the London banker,

p. 52, luara. ^Thornton, $s, £JX«» P* 1^*

K*6  Sai th had indicted that Judiclws banking helped a country*®  

in^istry not by augwiting capital, but by rendering a greater part ©f 

that capital active and productive.^3 Thornton awnded Saith’s statwnt 

as follows!

Whether the intranet I» of the use of paper Is s.pt?k©n of as turning 
Mbs and unproductive stoeit Into stock which is active end productive, 
«<*  ds fiSSlBS. stock ©f the country, ta much the saw thing. The 
leas the stock ©t geld is, tM greater vlll ba the stock of other 
kinds; and if a lass stock ©f gold will, through the aid of paper, 
equally welt partem the wwk of a larger stock, it «ay bo fairly said 
that the use of papar furnishes evw additional stock to the country.®

In Mswerlsg the ©bjectiw that paper credit had contributed to the 

hl^h price of grain beoswe 1*8  to Mrwrs had pensItNd them to with

hold their grain fr<» the aykut, Thynten admitted that there eight, at 

certain tlws, have been this effect. Hcwewr, it ws w® likely that 

borrwed capital was put Into land, which would incraw® production, and 

therefor® country .bank notes added to the ^meral supply of grain, and tn 

so doing helped prevent a rise in Its price# as well as contributing to 

security against scarcity.

The public shared in the profits of the country bandars by wans of 

the revenue derived fro® a ta*  loosed on bills and notes.



SlMtaalissi.

The first diwdvantey «f cwntry banks set forth toy Thorntm eflis 

the tendsncy of the cow^y sank® t4 iXGMloneily produce ttg#cwral failure 

of .^per credit, ®ftd with It that der«i^ment ®»d suspension of ctiwerce, 

a® well as InteraUsIm of M«efactwr|ng latour/’®^ Country bank notes# 

be said# an4 pertloutarly th*  wll eenoel nett one, circulated ason^ many 

H^la having no aeana of Judging the credit the various i®sws« 

Since the Inferior «wa circulated along with the better um&, therefore, 

ewn pe^ie of better Judgwfit accepted ttw with the knowledge they 

would not hold thw long-. The tendency was# In times of distress# for 

the M$te® »1 the sound cwntry benM ta fall into al«ast the eaw dis

credit as the dwWwl notes*.

Since the cwn-try barter# during flees et lost conf I dance, dis*  

oharged «eny ©f his wt»$ and incrwed his fund of gold*  the Bart of 

England had t© supply those wants ©f the country -banker. To do so, the 

Bart of Bnglart had to keep w-oy^h goH t«s e^uel the notes that were 

extinguisrtd. In addition to the Quantity of gold -wcessary t© wet other 

dewnds- brought abwt fey a period -»f distress. The loss thus Incurred by 

the Bart ®f Insland# er the risk It tort by keeping an Ina^squate fund# 

had t© be considered in estlaatlng the bewfit arising fr«i ths use ©f 

..©untry bank notes. Tlw suss kept in gold by the Issws of the- country 

hart notws also had to be taken Into consideration in evaluating their 

benefit, ‘in other words# the capital glvw t© th® country, through the

67JUU.. »• m.'
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yse of cwntry tea*  ootos*  only e^ial » * ». to the of th® gold 

which they caaw to be OKportad**'®

fetwro fher® was an ihwII I Ingnose owfig the to take the own*  

try Mak ^»^r, n©t wly <1# » *sire  f# ®aM arise# hot also a heavy 

aswid for B»k ot EsglMd Thomtoa gm?« several reascw® ®Ay the 

benh was aawll I lag to the we^than-^swl The Bank esf Eay

land might haw stored the alam$ and It had already incrMsed its loans 

as gold w« r»*©»4,  H It had Mlatalwd IN «wtl quantity of notes.

Scarcely eny we rat lects# that there e»y be a large encreaae of ttw 
gsiwral I*®  ©i the Nm&s# as wll as possibly on extension of each 
loan to individwts# *H»  there Is a of the miMbar of
ba?a notesi Md ttwt the aoownt of the not that of the loans. 
Is the objeot ©a which ths eye should be fixed. In order t® Judge of 
the facility ©t effecting the f*y*@nts  of the wtrc^oHs.®^

Tberftteo fait that the t»»*»cy  far camtry bank paper to cause 

gewrit fellwre ©# paper credit eltfit decreese for reams. One, 

the Bank at England sight extend its discounts In a greater degree than 

It had In the pasts two# the cwntry bankers sight learn to provide 

th*Mlw8  with *W  sort &f pre»*rty  which Is quickly convertible into 

B«*  of England notes# therefore# also. Into g©ld#N and so have In 

thotr hands grwter pw«r of checking th® panics and three, thoae awng

“ou,,». i«. ^msi.,». is?.
00In e footaota at this point, Thornton comamted that, ’’There 

sew to be e wdlw at which a pyblie bank ahoald al® In granting eld to 
Inferior estabilsiwnts# and which It wst often find wry difficult to 
be ^served*  >® relief shtwld wither b® so and liberal as to 
♦w^t these sho elsc'emduct their wsim» fr«e»H the natural ccwse- 
fences @# their twit,.n©r ss scanty end slw as *epty  to luvolvt the 
g*wal  interests.*  titd. * $u I8S«
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who® ccsifltry Mtis wtw clmdefeti might twn e Mtt^r apjHrecietlon of
Qi 

the degrees ©f credit to whleh they were entitled.

The s©<»fid «vH @f ttw tatAing systw presented by Thornton *8$  

the Rowing megger of cewtry M*s  Issuing wtl sctss t© bearer^ which 

«c»sT«wd » ’’greet end Rfiwwnt dl«lmitic« in «r circulating coin,” 

■end lecreeiMMl the danger that the stanArd icvM »«t be aelntalaed,^2 He 

then detailed ttw evil*  ©t di^recieticRe price lecrewtee# leequitY of 

extract® to be ftid i« w^eyi pressure cm wage earnere because of lag In 

wage iscrews*

Ada® Smith thce^st a law ^r<*toltlng  the issue of seal I note?® was 
93 alone enwgh rtwdy f»r ftw evils of benfcing Institutions, end Thorntcm 

felt it would i» undesirable to |*rett  the It-sw ®t aotw yn6»r five 

pounds on a ywrwment besia*  Hewew, Womton did feel that if public 

■cwHdwea leertwd Ifl 5»|wr# end i t w|y the larger ©nd sounder ksnks 

wer® pereitNd to i»«e the ®ell netw. It e«H prow ® valuable 
M resource.

The third object I®*  t© cwntry NmM s*s the Influence which their 

notes were supposed to have in raising the price N artklee. Tltou^i a 

general iwrws® ©t paper, Wratan coseldereff had this effect, the 

objection was not well fowndwi applied to the p^w of the country 

banks.In pursuing this dlawssioa, Wcrntcm csncsrr.ed hlmelf with th® 

effect of a great lesw of paper on the price ef cawedltle®, and with its

elma.. M>. 183-9. e2ttU„ S. iao “sm, 54, attta.
$4 - fj

Thornton# p# 191» 'ibid..*  p*  193.
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inflwnoe U .prodycing an axcass of tha mrket price above the mint price 

of gold, tt ws thrsogh ttw Incrweed price of cosmodltles that the 

effect on ttw mint price of yold w brought atwf*

tn ger^rel Th^mtoa believed that cwrtry fcanit notes were beoefl*-  

sial in their Iwsedlate aftect# bet “they Iwve vs ewe exposed to an 

occealaiwil evil# egelaat which It Is prvdwt to gwrd# provided we can 

accosylish trat pvrpos® without too great a saerItIce of present advan*  

W^a.w%

The effect of owrissue of bash p^er m the price of goods# and 

on the reiatbon of the carkst price to the a$«t price of gold#was further 

coftoldered by Themton in his discussions of the necessity for limiting 

ta*  paper*

Will. WS AK) W .BAIMX » W3E.

K favorable or uitfawahle faalance »<■ trade did not continue long 

in one direction# In Thorntoft*®  c^in'to# because 8 ©onatant outfloM of 

bullion from one country IndefinlNIy see not to be imagined# r»cr would 

the coiaitry enjoying oomwrctal prosperity tend to Increase the quantity 

et gold In use# but rather reduca it thrw^i extenalan of paper credit. 

To asMiw a €«tiwl8ig 8€cwtati<m of debt# rather 'than the wvwent of 

bullion, was equally unrealistic, since a prgspemis nation would want to 

we Its growing wealth at hew. The tendency tc«®rd equalisation of trade 

was fostered not oaly by the unwillingness ©f the creditor ration to lend

’Wi p« w.’



imMfihifwIy# Mt ♦IM by ttw lack of I oe 11 Mt ion to

tosrrctt to aw wllmiNd extent*  There w«H# t# ®^ite of the tendency 

toward he lance In foreign tred#, ocdwioneliy arlw inecga»Htle«» 

(Thorot-ys bb* particular reference t© harveete e*  contributing to 

Knglead’e t*at8nce  »r» tre<to*)  htthw^t geM tsM ttwt erticia with which 

enfewreble b»ien«a el tre*  were baleneed# It ®Im> was Itself » ccwod*  

ity ®wing In trad*#  seeding the ceuntry In which its price was highest# 

and eMpwted <or leperted) far profit*

ItiM. St lM£ sa ffiSM

Price, t© Thar»tw> was * wet ter @f supply e*d  dwend. The 

ejsmtlon of price M® «w ®t market p@wr» and *■»  rise in the price of a 

scarce cotoaMlty will be ecr» @r lees sesiswrebie In propertia® as tiw 
9*?article is felt to be sms# ef ®@-re er less strict Mens®Ity.” The price

at which any •whanga t«*  place depended <*  twa ttlngei

•c» ttwi pf6$K>rtlon between the supply of the particular conetodlty and 
the tor it, which is ena Mastlonj end on the prop^tlan, also, 
between the state # the general supply of tie circulating r»d«u» end 
that of the *s»nd  for It, which Is another

Th*  sNp® by which en Increwie ef paper ml see prices weret trader» 

dlseewered It te b« easier t© dbtaKn aofea ♦«*  bHIsi this eicairigrt thee 

to an large their epee# let law i they beoMMi were interested In buying than 

In selling: otber tracers becw*  grwter buyers tor th*  same rwisansi th*  

general •egerness fa My raised prices*  Coiwrsely, a fell In th*  quan*  

tlty of pepar decreased prise®? Msaver, m e*act  carreeptwKtence MNww



the entity le^er eed tt® prise ef eoile not M

expeeteti,

Thcrntm emitted thet siwtlws an lnsrws«4 issee ©♦ paper wae 

*» el fest ©t high prices j kigwewr, be Insisted that. In sw ceaea at 

leest, H was w^iMtl wbly the Increase ammt et p®pw that was the 

cause >

KM M BnsOx ££M BM S& SsM Mm

Concerning ttw prise of gold*  Thcrntan said that since gold was 

when gwds for which It *m axchangeahi® were cr-wp, and cheep when 

g«^» wwe <faer, ewy drouMiteM*  whleh ee*  goods genaraHy dear swat 

■#*•  gold gewreHy chw^, and XlS&^Sft*

It w«#H tews that If priwf e*  British s««®ditlas r«*e*  exports 

*wld fait twiess aaapewetian fw the dlwdvantag® we given to 

fwlgn parchesera)} and If^cr-ta wuuld toereasa f«x- the we r@aw« 

foreign good® woeld be more cospetltlw. Hamwr, Thornton mswt that 

thwe two effects of high cwedity prises weald follow cmly If sup*  

pcea« whet Is not sappoM^le, wwly, that# at the time when the price of 

goods is grwtiy raised i# Srett BriMIn*  the course of exchange suffera 

ne alteratlw.*  This was net Hsttppc®»bis’:‘ because ^creased exports 

w>d incrwed lapcrte wcwU turn the be lance ©t trade against Eagland. 

Thea the price of bills drawn » England wwld fall» The fall In exchange 

vow 14 offset the tncraese in ccraaodity prices# as far aa the foreigner 

«sm cmcerned. The British cwwar c«tUwd to pay th® high price*

t»............... • IO©
HU»» »• *̂1*  ' Mo P. 1%.



* » » when i» tlw® If Mf- n& win® foHovi fhtf
I® rwNred alse*  Coin I® rwn<«re^ ©heap fhrwgb If® 

c«sf I tat las • $*rt  et etr clrcwUtiftf g®4lM»| bat be 11 lee *w®  net 
cmstlWte e part ©*  lt» fiat He® Is a ecwsrtlty, end nothing bat $ 
cwtodity^ wd it rises and falls in wiw «m the asm principle as 
alt other cowKMjlltlae.

* * * * ♦ * * *****♦*♦•**•♦*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦**♦»<*■*

, • « an enerwse of pa^er, wppMlng it to be aueft as to raise the 
price of towdltlae ?n Britain shew tt» price at which# unless 
there la sow allwmse afior-ded In tlw «waa of wchange^ they will 
Mu reeeiwti In fwala# sentries# ssntrttutws t@ produce en e«s of 
tM sierttet price atow the elnt price ef s»N*  and to prevent# there*  
tore# the introductim ©♦ • proper supply ©f it Int© the Bank of 
InglMd, ea well as t» draw out »! ?ts soffara that coin which the 
directora tt the bank wwld wish to keep in

Hat. fila and Market &l£t. ®f

it was nature I to eeppaae that if bw*  paid a t>l^h price tor

and the lw*  wat the «Hn purdww# that price hwwd the

current English price and w«wl< attract gold and keep It, causing the 

relatively cheap gwO N go abroad*  Hewver# the ba*  bought the gold 

t® turn into eeto, lAieh then bww» a par*  ef a circulating mdiw along

with paper. If the paper heaaae cheap# Thornton aald# the coined gold 

would

partake In the cfesspsesa of the papery that is. It will 'buy# when in 
the shape of coin# a wller ^entity of geo*  than It will purchese 
when in the forw ©f bulll*#  » < ♦ I# pr*cirtl*  ea the dHIiculty of 
collecting# wlting# end sending abroad the :g©ld coin is augmented 
(and it esfwws M tM quantity ©f coin dl«i-ftish»®># the difference 
between the wlnt and eerkef price of bullisn will beucae ««re consid
erable# euppesing the *«nd  fw gold l« foreign countries to continue. 
Thus It I® throat the interchengwhlwess of ^id coin with paper# 
that gold e©in Is «H» cheap In taglend| or# in ether wor*,  that 
8»a**  In c«perl»«. with gold coin# are ew*  dwr. The goods which 

,a,iftM.. pp,
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era deer rweU, llwrefere# ie Iftgtendj es4 ftw gold which i® 
cheep Its#*  the to*  I*  ladisfosed te buy en escownt ©f the lose 
se®t@leed w «di e©ln»^>, gees ahrt^d*** 6

Thoreten aMitted tli»t there was yw«d ftr Dr, S®ith*s  id^ thet 

decr«»»l#S the entity at paper wasH t@»4 t® we the evil. HMvts*,  

he pointed wt «rtam iMs-airesles U $«ith*s  dextrine J® Saith had 

wid that the a®ad»t tit paper wwy Wt €duld M««wllyte circulate could 

wwr eMceed th*  velw tit t$w geld ead ellwr which wwld Mne circulated 

in its place,^4 Tharatoa ejected that Salth led- bl*  reader*  to bellew 

that a diHerwee tefum tha slat N*l«  the market price ot gold 

awe fra® e« access ©f paper forced mt® clrcutatloa, h® also was 

critical of Ssith fsr iwvleg an wfavemble balaaca of trade out of his 

co«i*retl«i.

. * » w »ftfevoir*N  ««m*w  of axddk^e# *ieh  the export of txtr 
gold weald will# la aftay cases# tend «ch sore to d^reci-ata 
«r paw# end to pr^duco a rise la the Bwlaal price of article®# 
than- the wfct ot the aauwl UteFchftflga ©t gold f# pa^er at hare. 
Our seM Itwlf • * ♦ ** NW -11 Nr*W,  g-asses wt far what 
t'he gold h$ It It worth# het at the paper ^rice# this is not 
generaily ^served to be the case. It Is the wlateftaace of w gert*  
eml ex-eMng@s# or# la other words# It Is ttw ay-wwat of the mint 
price with the tolll« price ©f gold whloh s@*«  to M the tree proof 
that the clroilating paw $s wt wprea-lated.*̂

mteo&ia. iUjKis& MI3M
WMt Thornton cwwiWed • fair statement of the situation at the 

titre o-f » wy wHwwraMa feelamoe ©f tmd® was represwted by a failure

»♦ k»so.
^SW p, <# S$£)f».

P*  139*

*°®Thi3mten# ya:» ^Lt*.  pp*  191 *£•
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at torvest# end the ©f corn wKler clrcwMfhmcee when there

wee not the aeerne of st ttie tiw enough gsx>M in return, ar the

ewiiabte goods wre not in self ident abroad to cancel the unfa

vorable balance. Gold, therefore, hed to be used to fill the To 

prevent the ereditsr cwnW^y tree demMIng any paywnt in gold. It would 

be necessary fw*  to .be very cheep. It would therefore seera that 

the bonk should *crwe  its paper to try to prevent the settlement of 

the wtfavarable balance la gold*

Hwewr, Th^etaa bwgh-t up other considerations which Sai th left 

eet of bls discwsiw*  for exaeple, whether the baA In trying to «cw 

plish the low price ®i^t not so dietress trad® and disaoirage ranufac*  

turea as to hnpair “those sources of <wr reNmlng wealth to which we 

wst chiefly trust t«r the restoraticm of <**r  balance of trade*' ” 

Further, any favorable efiect m the exchange fro® the Itoltatlcm of 

paper ws net l#®ediaN end might be sufticlwtiy delayed a$ to be inet*  

fective for the preblee. Ttwrntce agreed with Smith that it was not only 

chants in the sMaount ®t Ba*  of England paper that affected the gold, 

but chants In their :papar tegether with other paper of the ©owntry*  The 

ba*  In trying to effect the raductiw »f its paper might destroy meh of 

the circulating country ba*  notes and other paper*

. . . it my. In that caw, haw to supply gold sufficient to fill 
the whole veld, perhaps wore than the whole void, which It has 
created> for <t ny be called u.p«» to furnish large additional sura® 
which ®ay forthwith be bearded In cenaeouence of the alarm thus <xca*  
stoned. Hence, even thw^i It ®h<wld aacreeae the supply ©f gold

I061Mj1.. e. »sz-
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frtss et>rca4; It say tegront, U a far graatar degree, the dwtnd for 
it at hew. For this reww, it «>y tea the try*  policy and -duty ©I 
th-® feank to pe-relt# f©r e time, and to a certain extent*  the contin
uance of that Mnfavwrehl® ewchanga, which causes gold to leave the 
coantry, and to M drawn cot cf 'its mn caff are s and it rost. In that 
ti8i-®e, iwcsssyr! jy wcreaw :ts leans to the saw extent to which Its 
geld ?s dlalnlWh#.107

i07MM.r isz, I681M1.» a. IM, l09nUu pp. im-s.

Conoiraihg whether or not the exported gold woe Id return,.

Thornton adviwd that in «*der  to assure an If^rovwwt in the excMng®, 

“w haw only to suf^ose the present degree of th® i>ressura. .Ltr. cay^nt 

of goads. I^ar-ted to ateN*** 0® The debt itself did not necessarily 

haw to decrease.

The gold rwitted to the creditor c^ntry is In turn used for 

rwittance, out wails this accarnt W the uw ©f all the additional gold? 

One suggestion Thorntm neda was tMt In tlaea of political uncertainty a 

greater tjuantity of gold it wntedi and be further suggested that whatever 

ewnf disturbed trad® sufficiently to chaa-ge th® balances of trad® swwd 

likely to cause also an Increase in the demnd for gold, since confidence 

was an iapurfant facta*  in that dewnd.1^ It was m the degree of con

fidence and on the si«» ef th® balance cmewned that the quantity of 

bu111on transported depended. Unusual circuBStaacus sight prevent the 

return ©f gold tor a tisie# but

It wy, hiwwr, be safely aftlrwd, that wlwn the Mln sources of a 
cwmtryfs walth are tin$«^air»d| when Its population. Its Industry, 
its ewwlecturing end trading capital. Its general ceamerce. Its 
credit. Its ©eitwlal possessions, its poiltlcal etrength and lade- 
peMence, its Iwe «ad ccjnstltution resslsi and when, wreowr. Its 
papw $s confined within Its ascustowd bounds? the absence of its 
gold, wre especially H It be the obvious c©nw«*nce  of one or



too

«3cre ttniawyrefel® Is on evil which likely neither to be
*rMle# wr U any respect wry

fcftiKt &L MiOMto. < IM l£g^

Thornton put the cju«tl©n whether the pressure csusud by a scar*  

city of bank notes tended to render th® lisportatlcn of bullion a wore 

proflWbU speculation, Ht$ answer was that# since in general gold 

tfflported tot® » cwntry will be l@ propertyw to the excess of exports 

owr Isiporte# the point ttst had t» be e*e®leed  ww whet effect the sup*  

press I on of ba*  note® would have on the quantity of exports or 

la this eemectlstfi, it Heald re®fl«W>le» he Mid, that when mnufacturers 

ter those to who® they sold) were under pressure they would try to allevi

ate that pressure by sell toy $«sdS N raise weyj that tMt w-auld tend 

to law prices at h»3®e; and Iw prices at hoae algfit teipt aaruhants to 

export for # better mrfcet, Ifcwever, Thornton then had three observations 

to wke.

First# the eagerness to sell would be aca^antod by a proportion*  

at® reiuctafsce to buy*

The Mln »♦ The aanufacterer ©re# tterefer®, suspended $ but though 
these we stopped# his daily and weekly ,payw«t$ oonttoue# provided 
hto «nuMcture proceeds, * • • the general state ct credit Is such, 
that he i® wt only not able to bornw# In <rLder to supply his wtrair*  

need, but , * # he is also pressed a prompter paym^t than 
before of ail the raw satwrlals ef hit aanufaeture# Thus the wmu* 
facturer, « account of the unusual aoirclty of emey# way even, 
thw^.tbe selling price ©f his article shoald fee profitable, be 
absolutely eMpalled by necessity to sMeMen# H not suspend# bls 
<p»ratlwie*  To toll tot such a pressure on the servant He world a® 
necessarily oeuses an of eawfastqrtog labetr, is

pp* 1^*
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ths «y to tncreewe that tM^rWIa produce# 6y the 
excess of which# ebwe the l^orted @rtk$@s# gold is to be brought 
into the country,”’

Second, "thet vary dmlfiutlw*  let tM o^lce. of senufteteres yhich

Is supposed to cws« the® to be expcrted# «y slso, W carried wry far#

.^rcMhice a suspensh*  of the labwr M th«» who feferioito them,”**2 It

was in this ccsmection that Themt^ ©pressed his Idea of the relation*  

ship of the falling of prices, and the falling of Kag«.

The tenMtoy » • * at « wry great and sudden redaction ©f the accus*  
tewd *$*er  of banlt aotw# l» ta create an wamaland to22lX 
distress# end a tail ef price arising fr-c® that distress, eat ® tall 
arising fr«i te^crsry distress# will fee attended probably with no 
correspondent MU la th® rate ef wagesi K #4 fall of price# and 
tfw di strew, will ba wdarstwd to M feydrary# and the rat® of 
Wyes, we knw. Is not so w-rlabte es th® price of goods,1,3

Third, Ra great a»miwtlm sf .note® prevents awdi of that industry 

of the coantry which had been exerted fr«s being so productive as it weald

■otherwise be/’U^ Xtee wwfacturar found hiaMlf# under those clrcum*  

staflces# with idle ochhwy and Iftcrowiftf iaweatariea,

Thornton did not wish t© give the ia^rassiem tMt a desitable end

penairtent decrease In prices could be acccmplIsixsd by a parweawmt dvaws®

in the quantity ©f Sank of Snglond notes., H@ wad® the- following state*

»wt of why .fee felt this cexild not be acocs;$H»h®d;

The general and perwiwat value of bank notes aust ba the saw as the 
general and perMnent value at that yok ter which they are exetmge*  
able, and Hw wiletef gold in England la regulated by thu general 
and perwwnt value of it all ©ver the Ws.yrld; md# tnerafewe# althtagh 
it Is admitted that a gnsat and sudden raductlun ©f bank notes say

l$,MU.» p* Ha,
,nuu»# HX

1UMM*
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• gmt laeat aatf te^erary fall In the f>F*c«  art idea (a
Mil, that It N e»y> w In their gdd prle®, for we are Mre 
su>F«»* r§ Sd< a»t ,N^*r  f© b» lnter«hs*w<.>.#  the fdd price ®utt*  in 
a short tiffle, find Its level with, fb® gold price ewr the rest ©I th® 
world*  The cwtlwsee ef tM treat lleltetlw of th® ftus^er ©t femfe 
»©fw wotW, therefor®, lead •lth»rw e» tea already Swen ■ebMrwd# to 
the €r*t  l@ia of sw *w  to*s  paper, or peed My to ®«e new ®ode® 
d ®c©fl®®y M the w ©f the existing mtw« the effect ©f which 
®*swu»y  on prices wwW M the sew. In all respects, as that ©f the 
restoration ©f tw »i#il wdlty d tank jwtos, fehat e<MM «3®t 
probable Is, thst the ewtimwee -sf any ^reat Imitation ©f the 
masher of hash aotes wwM t«M t© the transfer of the present cash 
peyeeents et UM*m  to tern other place ©r places In which the eeans 
»f effecting payeento shoaid not b*  c^stractod through th® too H®*  
itod exercise of that exclusive power ef torn I ah Ing a paper drew la*  
ti« with which the Mnh of England has, fey it® charter, been 
InwNd.115

Having dlacwsed' those sltuatleM which mi^t prevent an lacreese

in i^ertotlw of geld torw^» th® her*®  ©f experts, Thornton addressed 

hlwfeHt to the possibility et ac^irlng we goto fey IMItotlon ©f importo*  

It sight »w» laical that the Iteltatlc**  of b«f*  note®, which would 11®$t 

the «wns ©t peyewmt ©♦ l^crtiag *@rchwts,  Uhl hence would lessen

Inerts, would haw a *sln^le  effect ie flaws of unfavorable balance ©f 

trade*  However, n© on® wmtld s© wish to itoit the iepertatitot of needed 

corn, nor of article® destined fc#*'  future export, nor of raw eatoriels 

for the «wwfactore of exp^tabi® articles,,.

^leitotlw of credit »lg^t result in the; British eerchantM aelHng 

ebreed at short credit and Inerting at losg credit; heww, *sa wry 

sewre pressure Is to produce a wspeeslw ©♦ mnutactorw*  » , ,

WWl*  ©f Ma*  h*e  wst pr©*c®  distrust 

abry»d*** lto Itew, tMw^ toere eight be w peaalbUlty that a

U51MM« H64W*,  p. 122. 
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eicNNrat# r«tricti@n g* cwM hw® &w Interim feafietUlal effect 

<» an ttAtevoreiile ^aianca el tr#d«, **•  tad6*>  tod vielenf redtfctian ef 

twiM eeNe «ewt ttod • ♦ * te ^rewet gsW frea emlnf late the cwntry 

rather fhm te lavHe

ix, necessity for tk tmiBTia cf mh£r issks

SrilMsss. < MIXBi m IsmsiM
Thorntoft crltlcUH A4» Smith fer treatlag Min # particalarly 

defeetlw tod toaetisfactery*"'  mnr.er, the s#N>ct at *the  tendency of to 

exceeelw ©ircwhitlto te send gold out of e cwntry# tod thus to 

wtermss its t*?*lng  Smith hiawd the Bank of

tag lend ter lew I eg fw weh p^er# the e*wa  ef whidh cwt i welly 

returned to tw weteng®# ♦©r f©H ®nd »Hwh Further, Smith felt that 

«W dlfferehee HTww the whet price wd the mint price af

gold (whether *©w  w below) was the effect ©f sawtMng m the state of
| |Q

the coin, A »et§alcra^i vcaltft Sslth said, diminish or ellmiiuite the 

profit of melting dwn «w esin*  Thernfm wos particularly critical ©♦ 

Smith for nut ewtiwlng#. In this Ctontotlto, either the fail in the 

retw of e*dwnge  er the high price of ga:*  (^hkh produced the tall In 

the e*sMwge  rates)*  Smith cwwldered the £n$Hsh cola as ying ebrued 

eluplf la cwe^tiwee «f excwt slr«wlotl^*  et bene, elace it wvlf not 

■be elluwed t© He Idle,00

1 l7iM. H8Mi $u 2(M).

' p, a3, ioB*  ^®See p*  eg, *®ra #
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Thorstw*  « to® ®ftw haod, that English cots

,2<Thorhfa*< bH»# i>» 2;®, l22.ibld.». p, 205.

$25Sw p» <# »ra» K4Tbornt«, eft., pp, 2(te-7.

did nftt mrrHy <®aw tM caiatry ns us® eeuld t>® found for th®

eirculeti#g wUus «t htwi, fcut ttwt

ewry wmww <?t p8^er M*  bwn rw^r«w«t®4 «s enhancing th® price 
ef t«»ds, whlW »awn«4 pr|«e «f awia eftor*  e^lsywnt to • 
leryr ^wf ity elr@ileti«3 wdle»t tfett the clrcuUflen cen 
wswr tie seH t® 1*  '©wr NH» This etwsed prl-s» ef §6»d® U the 
ww toiwf w • r»*c»d  priw uf €©fni tt# thsreter#,. In cense*  
Qimw ef Its reduced pricet Is carried eu| of the country for ths

■ «nM ©f ®bt»l®$ag for It a letter wrket,***

&w of th® results ©f Smith*®  Sfr^wat, Thorntm pointed rut, w®

thst «e wcuM be led t& ®ssw that tlw expense ©f restoring the gold

that twd flwed »*y  w«W Mr «ly th® expense «4 collecting end trans

porting itji IWorntcA t@sk » emtrary v$ew"*fMlt  In er*r  to bring beck

the g©H# athe es^wca wt wly e# fsp§rtMs It wy be to H Incurred,

but that else @f iwcNBlng It at e I*®#.  «wd at » 198® Which *ey  be
122either we ar less c©MWrWle«* !f H tMt Ices were wry treat, e

diieowit between the c@M and paper of the ewntry wl^ht be wwvotdeble,

I« critic lea of Smith*®  stetewit that banking ceRpmles would

find# If they I awed fee weh paper# that th® exsw® «w$d cent I mist I y 
fg-g,

return upon thw for paywt# Thornton cwe»tw«d that It could not

held true i« the ■eese «f Wf t»*»  issuing paper In the ea» district,
14

slwse it wwld fce K^esslbla N my wfcw paper «®d< up the e«cas.s/

The ewsets had To w gewel# end wwld M samteraoNd not only by the 

cierge of tmnsportmg. geld but by ell tf» other cherges and risks issuers
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of eewtry fear*  mAw were st*Jest  N “’net to wotlcm the cti ff ©•

♦ IscJIfig a chemel thrwgtt which » ^wtlty ©f ^«r wch terger then 4<w*  

w*  cam he ®wt hy the €©u«try b«* ’l»t© circhilatlM***^^  Where Selth 

w>4 that Ae exeeeslw drew let i«m ©f wwtry ba*  paper returned to th® 

fewks N be e«dw»g«d for gold ead ell ver, theratoi*  added that It returned 

to be exchanged aot wly far gold awd illw, but alternatevoly H?r bills 

cm London J 26

ms&l &1 UallstiiD. at fiast st MiM Esstr
Unrestrained Hwance «f cwntry banh Met®®, said Thomfon, ®a$ 

-Mcked b”? the fact that «*wntry  w*ers  ©c^elderad thewaelwe te be 

*Hgated to yant bills w l.wdm*»4»  exchange Be*  of England pa^er for 

their notes, Ms- swtertei iaenwe el »H th*  p^wr In the country wm 

possible while the facility ®f bw-rwlag In Lo»<fo» rewlned the ee®e« 

The fact that cwntry paper *m excMAge*!®  tor Bank of Eng land paper 

tended to w^ualU® them, not because the paper decreased to the 

low value ©f the country paper (because sf its not being limited by ths 

issuers), $w bwwsw each tended toward ttw value of the other, but 

bacatme of # twiMcy of the country pa^r to ass«@ the high value the 

London paper bure (because- It was restricted by ths Hsumra), H-.-wever 

wch the issuers of c«®try .paper felled to Halt the ^entity by eeder*  

atloa, the paper was ‘•no less effectually limited thrwgh the circuwtance 

!@f their be lag compelled by the toldtare to e»eha®g« a® wch of it as is 
i2?'excessive for the y»4» paper which I® ItmltedZ’

125 " 126 127
Mi..# p« 2Q7» MM*#  PP*  20K« MM*#  P*  210.
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Thvs, t$wr»fore, the. Itoitetitift ©f the supply ef IM &i«9le article 
«f L».nd.jn paper, ef «Mch, fetwewr, *e  are Nktog ft*  yrented that 
the de®aad cwtlwes tlw we. Is the fe@th et sustaining th® 
vaiw of Hoato paper, and alae.ef sustaining, ttw value at wll as 
limiting the ^entity of the whale paper ©t the country,123

*28lbld.» p, 211.

,30lkM»» O* 2I®»

When Therntee said that the exohen-^abUity ef country paper for London 

paper limited the coiatry paper In an ew«l degrw, what he meant was fidt 

that tM® anlfam proportion *»a  «®to1alwd between Wws ^antity of the 

tondon paper md ef the country paper, but only that ’*th®  quantity of th® 

on®, in ©wftmaa with the 6«IM for that me. Is the 8-®b®, or nearly 

th® se®», as the quantity of ths ether in prqpartiai to the call for the
12®

other.*  Thorntm wrote, further

It is &^®©nly end very naturally supposed, that it was the exchange*  
ableness of ti*  cwntry paper for guineas which used, to sustain its 
value. Thia, t«w®wr, was not the cases its value was sustained by 
Its e*cMtoge»blette»s  fer Bwfc ©f fegtaM wt«s-, The country paper 
bore always and necewrlly the sw value as the notes of the Bank 
of England} and not always or Mcessarlly ttw sa« value as th® gold 
contained in the tola, f«*  which the cwntry paper was exchangeable. 
It is true, latitoed, tiat th® quantity of ^ld in our coin had an 
Influence m the value ©t ewntry paper. It had, however, mly an 
influence which ww i^erf«t and Indirect*  It served to dictate to 
the directory of the Bank st England whet was that quantity of paper 
which they eight properly wit. For, if at any tiw the exchanges of 
the country beeme so wrfavwrable as to pr©dw®' • material excess of 
the market prise the wlnt price g©l<i the director® of the 
bank, as appwe by the evidence of ecw of tMlr body given to par*  
I lament, wwa dlspowd to resort to a raductlto ©f their paper as a 
swans ©f dtsinlshln.g or removing the axcew, and of thus presiding 
tor the security of their eatebllshaen^ . , # Thia Interest in the 
prevention of any greet eMaas of tiw wrket price above the mint 
price sf gold was la a© degrw felt by the country banker,^

?I3.
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Csrtarn had to be Made, according to Thornlton#far the

paper of th® Benk of gn^landl to awlntaln its own value and also to main*  

tain th® msIw and restrict th® f^Mihtlty the general pap®r ®-f ths 

country. First# Bank of England »©tw were tonead to have no circulation 

beyond tandonj secwd the quantity of Bank of England note® did not 

rMngej third# peyewnts In the district r«ln®d the s»w; and fourth, 

the saw qtsantlty of circulating ewdtws as before ws sufficient to 

effect the w paywits*  These four assw^ti^is in s.«e respects dif*  

fared frcw th® real eiNatlw#

I21itei4*# p» m;

Regarding the first of th® assumptions, BaA of England notes (In 

addition to eolfll wre th# esly circulating eedlu® around Urndon# while a 

certain aswunt of these notes did circulate in the country# along with 

country paper and coin# H an add I tie*  I weunt of tank of England paper 

to*  the place of country notes# er of coin# ®re Bank of England notes 

would haw to L-e issued Just to mIntaIn 'the sw man® as before of 

wk Ing Eondsm pa^ywtts, and te effect th® sow limitation as before of 

th® total quantity of circulating paper In the country#

Concerning whether or not the Entity of Bank ©f England notes 

had recalned th® sw (the second aaauaptlen), Thcmton analyzed th® 

Uwmints in circulation and pointed cat that his results differed greatly 

frw thus® ©f Mr*  Boyd, whe had ewalned 'tlw «b« subject, Boyd l*d  said 

'■‘to th® auywntatiwf ©f ba*,  paper not wnw>tlbl« into specie# wre than 

to any other cause# Is t© be ascribed th® high price of provisions.** 15*



Boyd end Thc>mton egreed tbst th® enount of Bank of England notes In 

Decetfcer 1800 wre ebout fifteen end one-*®If  wlttlort pounds, Ck.«^erlng 

this figure with their I«e»t wmmt’(.February *7,  1797—e little w® 

than eight end meNnelf pountfs) Boyd shw&d »n eddltton of Marty

Nur-*tHths$  catering the !800 figure with tm everage for three years 

Mfor® the suspenaksn (nearly twelve ®!tHcrt peundst the addition Nto 

shown to be thrw*t@nths,  Hcwevwr, Thwnfon pointed wt that ubout two 

million pounds ahould have been deduoted fr» the 103 figure, for pur*  

pews ef caparison, becwse it mpreewNd one*  and t«o*pMnd  notes 

which t<x& the piece of ylnees. Therefore, Thom ton concluded that the 

true eoapwison of the e»unt ©f Be*h  of England notes circulating on the 

ewray for three yw#r$ before the wapemdsm, and those circulating in 

iMceeber IMS (teas the ww «**  imd.two*powd  notes) showed there to ba 

neerty the w®,

in dUcu&s^s the third e8s^ti«i**ttwt  .paysenta in the district 

regained th® ®w*Ttwrntee  said that ®w mhjht infer that pressures in 

LundkM «t»ld result in the drawing bach into london of a large part of 

the Bank of England notes circulating In the ©auntry, ar that many of the 

toMfcw paywnts would be transferml to the country. Actually, Thcrnton 

argued, preasure Uwdcm,. H sudden end sewre, would caus® a panic 

that wwId result In the *erw»  of country batf*  notes, with gold and 

Bank of England paper filling the void. Also, rettw than Lcmdon paymnts 

moving to the ewntry, there had been a tendency fcr sort and acre aoney 

transactI©ns that had been handled In the country to transfer to tendon.
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K»r# hwevar, of fe_t it iacrsaMd tn® pri:.e vt §cx4»t

■cans tdsrabty Land^xi

, . , It wght to fee allowad to ’lift the® ujs to that fe^int t® wfeidi 
they can 6® retsw ewslstwtiy with the gewsral ®»$ntenaftc® @f <wr 
eNchan^es; tMt# so Mr as they ssrESasntl.^ stand ahuv® tnat 
polatft it la th® ®«larg»4 tea ywt entity ct twtw of tiw Bente 
vf Engtant vhtcb Is ta fee eyisidared as thw ^ease tf.te hi jh pride 
ef gwds, other liwn. the hi$h prk® <at ^.oxM which Is to fee tateen to 
t?a the a»u$a of the enlarged quantity of notes ot ths Ba?*  of 
£ng lend

With fertiw ref sone® to caus® and effect betwwn the price of

gx5®d$ and th*  entity of nates, Thornton ofewrwd that It s@®f?;®fe proper 

“to chars® too wch paper with feeing the cause wlwt the pru® of bullion 

Is rwidered parmnentty higher than ttet ©f coin, Md whon otherwise, to 

ecMl*r  it rattwr as an effect,*By  *'peraarient$y w Thornton aeant wt 

caused by passing events.

In g^fieret It wy# wriws, also fee e$s®*d#  that an excess Iva issue 
=»f paper has eat been ths leadlag cause of a fail In the exchan?^, H 
It afterwards lyrns ®tt that the exchange is able to recowr itself 
without any mterial re^ctkM of tbs quantity &t paper.

The fourth and last of the assumptions wi that the saw quantity 

of circulating wdi«a. as bettor® was safficient to effect th® taro pay*  

ronts. In that regard, Thornta? shisred tisat 6 smll addition to th® 

quantity ©f notes ®l^ht to sufficient io etfect a cuipai-atlwly iarg® 

number of addltiawi paywnts? therefww, the we myaber of notes had 

probably suff iced for ware tNiR th® saw nwber of payesents,

Tharntat1! purpose is <$s<wsalag tie effect ef th® quantity of

Bank ef Srtgland netes ww not to Indicate that tn exact estiofte could b®

l52Uto. ». -ai.
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sad*  i>f its prk.es pf or cm the eerket price of

bultlw, but rather to shw th@t »1! the circumtencea 4!scus*e4  «Mki if 

IspoasUsle to i-'She sudh ettl^tes with confltoce. ftwever, the lack of 

Gcrrefetlon between (dhewgws in the ttueetity of Bank of England notes end 

price c-hen^es shcut-d not be t^tee to 8«an ,fh»t leoreaees or d«re«ms la 

the entity of wuh pap®r had n@ effet-f m the eMctan-jos or <■•» prices. 

Cwntwacting elrciawteecet prewnted effects free being preport I one I, er 

leaediete. **A  tlmltstlw of Bank of tngisnd paper affects prices tn a 

gr«t «wwr» by Its i^eretton on the state of ccsmrcial confklence; end 

this inflwnce » the «lndB of ms.will be tar frw wH©rm.M*̂

tested Mw& la. M tiM BasXlM
Thcrnten w-ggeested whet ©bjectsre might «®y about his doctrine 

that the Bank ©f tegland ehould limit the iMww of its paper, then 

answered the ebjactloae raised*  It w sat'd by •« that the increase 

©f Bar*  of England p^er ww the effect and net ttie eawse of increases In 

prices ©f coiwdltles# and tW to increase M*  of England aotaa only in 

retwe for safe and real bills la si^ty to exchange one species of paper 

for another, it was fwther said that dapreclatlem of paper arose from 

lack ©f confldtoroca rather than from increase® in quantity. The evil of 

an unfavorable exchange, an ejector might say# resulted only from an 

unfavorable balance of trade.,, and the wtos of prevention was an increase 

In industry; and the way t© wewray ladteitry was by a HberaI issue of 

paper 4 The «*ju€t«r  sight coat $ sue
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Th© of tf©-#© not fslt to rentferad fiwible by that
®b-un*»c#  of e^ertsfele ertlelM which th® $®h«#r thue wcItH wst 
iweteserlly croate. The coarse of e*ch®mg@  with consequently, be 
supported $ ell w€»ss ©f th® ®@rk®t price- @bw« the mint price ©f 
^old win H prevented; end thee the wtw of wr*  pts>er will be &us*  
teleed by th*  wry wens ©f its em-.reese.

These *h©.$ew  w NniMttcy ftr Bank <st notes to bring about

Ucrwe® in commdlty prices-# Tfccrnt«i miggeeted, w®re fecund to prove 

we of two pr^wltlonsi first# that ewn th® «st enorwus addition to 

paper ®wld not prcA#ee web ceawqwwN®; «re ssctmd# that the bank nwd 

w>t limit Its law® becew- the pap©r had » neterwl tendency to Halt 

itself.

If there were ® trewndoti® additi« to paper# who would hold it 

and whyt iwe Thornton rws-lnded his rwdtar® 'htst the amount of circu- 

latinn ewditwi ttwt ew be ^tvyed without » fall In its value to t>e 

est<aatecl not merely by Its propcrtfon to the «*Rtlty  of trade ©r of 

peyraents# but also by ttw roietive rapidity of its clrculati©n.“t^’? The 

t-eluw of Bank e-f England noW# ac-cordlag to Theratwi# ’’will fee found to 

-depend net so properly «% tteeir credit as cm A*lr  ©uart-tity,** 1^ It was 

true that in tim« -of alar®, gold tea ear® highly regarded than to*  of 

England paper, tot cmly a Stoll part of tto cuflsunity were hoarders of 

.gold-, and they preferred gold not only to paper, but also t® land and 

dttor proHrty, The credit of to*  notes# e© tar as it affect® their 

valw, Ttorntto asserted, wr> always food# and the cwwn fluctuations of 

their price In swctonge for goctds er tolliee# "'are not# In the smallest

l36teM» P» 231; »• 222-a, P» 233,
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degree#, to M referred to v»rl.etloRS i« t^e degree or confldeeee placed 

by EagHsMen in the gmd faith or the selUlty of tw 8®nk of England.** 5® 

The ^entity of Bank ©t England paper a person wwld held was that ^oan*  

tlty wowaary fer the paywnts he had fa sake. If hl» ttStount of poywnts 

<H wt tihange, he woald net held a# ♦*€«««  of notes# bat wowid offer

the# «t lam# «w» at fw*ced  Interest rates. If merchants e*wd  the tw 

paper# it waald stHi have te he adeltted that **th®  larger quantity of 

circulating wdiu® will cause go.>ds to rise In velue# and wilt thus f ind 

for Its©it e^»i©‘ywfttZ*̂ 0

Thornton ceacelved N only twa ways In which the additional paper 

could H disposed oft first# used to transfer an increased quantity of 

articles which# It *«H  haw te be s«wdt the nw paper itself ere- 

eted# or, second# t» tremifer the ewe articles »t a higher price.

In ti'i® first ceee# the new articles cojW either ctw fr<w abroad 

or fee produced at hoeae by #w Industry, Ibwr# heavy Issue uf paper 

would bring gwd® from abroad eniy If it enabled gold or additional com*  

•odltlee# created at to«# to be exported la payswit#

Vo#id th® great Jacreese of notes Increase production et how?

NNm the Be*  of t^gtand increwd its paper# It Increased also its loans 

to IndlvlchMila# who felt wwaumpd to wend with the additional capital, 

not const during that their increase might# to sow extent# be another’s 

decrease, Thorntw rwarked that there would be a limited number of idle 

pereona whm the nw capital ecu Id employ# se H the increase in notes

II9U1S... p». 2SS-«. I4OUU.. P. 235.
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continued tlw put to work »«ld fee taken trow ©ttw*  uwfal occe*

petions, Frt» this It eight be inferred# he $»?a, that the benefits of 

increased ps^w w®r» not bwndlasa# tod ttwt "a Hlwrai# ©r# at tooat# a 

targe wcrMse of it# wilt haw all the adwnWgeas effects of the east 

exfrwvegiMt eatlaslen* ’’'*̂  Slaoe ao iwadlaN affect m total of 

geeds rase I ted free an wwual lw?rww In p^w#. a rise in aoetoodlty 

prices wwld «6«r» Ta ths extent that the inereaeed Issws produced 

grwfer dwaod tor gaoft wd labor, MSItlcsnal Indestry etsild be created#, 

but prices would also rise» The price rise i$t INelf was stimulating# 

beome profits appeared higher# Sieae fy • tlw the coat of goods 

al^t rise but not the price of IB®r» ww*  lacrwse in cwwditles might 

com abwt because of tee hardship ©f f*ced  saving l^ce-ed <sn labor

*Peper peewees the Mceity of larging tw Quantity of' e«TOd*  

itlw by giving life to ®w nw In^kistry# It tee# hwewr# bwn affirMd,” 

said Thorntam# “that the mcreww of Industry will by to warns ke^> pace 

with the au^wntatloft of paper/*Th«*nt«i  wntlorod that th® notes of 

dehn Uw’a.ba^ swaed for a while to tmw a pw-rful lefluenca in Increas*  

ing the for labor and Increasing the pr^erty of the kingdom*

Since e wry great excess of Bank ©f England paper would not be 

long retained in any Quarter, and since a grot increase of It could nut 

create em?u<> new capl^l to furnish e^toywet for all the tww H^«r# 

there rwains# Utoemfere# to ether «*  ©f accenting for the uses to 
whld*  the e^ltl^wl t^ply of it can fee W«ed# then that of euppos*  
Ing it t© ba occupied In carrying on the Mies of the aw# or neeriy

ik i t-i #1*.  -’s *SLr  fc. s , ''x t "**'*/  *»  » .

P*  P*  itoXSi*  
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fee sw, ^uastlty <>t articles ss before, @t eo edvanced price the 
cwt of fcelag t** ’ t© few the me®, or nearly ttw Mwt, pro*  
pert I ©a to tbalr forwr cost, tehioM the total ^guanttty ©f paper at 
■ttw aw- porhxj tHW*  to .the total <8wtlty at the other#* w

U5ltu.. (>• M9. utteia.. ?■ z-s

wJteM.» ?. z«.

FerfW €«c*rsl»>g  ttw IlsINtliM of oetws.# IWatea ®tat*d$

T$w wlltiaii le #;.e valw of W eeapwad with tMt of the
cimilatiflg wrw • • « to detect »#d rwtmlh that t$x» yeet 
wlasloa of e<ytes 'N *M<*  ell -ewrtries weiN otherwise he prow; 
a«d • ♦ ♦ of the exchange * * .*  ere the- w.ne by which
ewry Wt It s^e-INd fi^eeke the wle» of its wfora itself 
to the BwsHmt tteaAre*- 1*3

€o«sraiag ttw -^Jestlw tt«t ttw evil ef en wfewable ewcheo^e 

er«» oftly free «a eofewreble belssc® et trede# Tboratoti countered that 

the wwnt of gel< .<» *ttw  ^wttty ©f cimlettog mdiua 

iss.wdj «r ♦ , « or the iwlance of If Wt be twice t« emitted to

Wpettd » ft*  ^wtlty of c^reslatltg Witw

The rlw Is th*  priwgLof »« Britain ewwd a deerceee

In foreign ter thw# mlets.th® rete of eeWnge cwpeneeted the 

fwtlfrwr, w too greet l-swwiw of peper *«M  awe M enfewable 

behmee of tr»* # aa-d •« mfewsb le

In aswr to ttw ©bjectio that ImiwIn s®*  ®< inslwid note® 

cmly in pr^rtlisw t© rent tel I Is offered for the® wwW be only to e**  

change ew speeiw ef pa#**  ter etwttwr, Ttotw reitwaN*  that the 

effect *t  paper credit on prims not cwty on the entity of

n©twit Nt also « the fWfMIty «f Wir eiwytotiw J48

l44UiU., », Ml.

147J1U.. ». Z».
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If etwiaits fa TlMXfltes that simply U pra^ortism to

the pry^erfy @t th«e *s  W«tre4 t» hrrs*  e«W «wt H Mfe b«wrt« 

awrw®rt eight M tee -wwrwt» CewcemJsg the recaawndatim that 

tea4l»® t*  *»e  e«ly M rwl Ml lilt Tharatw raasiNM- lit r«e<ter» that 

ffety cwM be ealtiftied tee ywt wteet# jartlcitarly by the ext^n*  

ak*  @t ttw ajst«Wf length M credit*  IfeltW did it m to Thornton 

thet It wowld fee safe to l«? borrwlng tafce » waturat course and be 

Halted by t$w borrewere, *e#e  Individual lete-rwete wre not the 

w those of the Mank# pwtly became ef the artificial »Nte brought 

about by the usury iw. If It were net fyr tM restriction toyisea by 

thu ■wry law*  the te-sA <$f England c«iH ^»t ell wasone*  suHIclantly 

Heit it*  tw*  N waa-t of l$w price at ■which it feeds «■ « » ’*14^

For elt the reiecw wtlwsi# llsratw supported the defemtaa*  

th» of the <irect« of the Ban*  ©f Caglaad to regelate the loans 

grwted by fhew web week# because ftswe *as  a© ether v»y to eccaaplieh 

the Hal tat lun*

The vwletleea In the ef low» fall ©f producing e»nctly 
eorrespaident wlatlwb Ift the a$wnt of paper*  in proportion as 
the gold of the banM 'ftesNates*  But the regulation being a weekly 
©iw, <ferto®lty Is 8ffwd@<l ©♦ cerrtctlna th I® attendant i perfec
tion bef»*e  a»y ■wterial evil can hew arisen.

****** « * * * * * * » ♦*#*»«  • * « • • «••*•»««•  •

To H«it the total awet of paper issued, and te resort for this 
ptrpw# ehswwr ttw teptatlw ts feerrw- is strong, to s<’w» effec- 
twel principle ®t rwtrictlwi le »e we, fewwr, eeterlalty to 
diaUlsh the wm in clrceietiw, but to let it vibrate only within 
certain ll®ltsi to atfard ♦ slow and castlw ©f It, as th®
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gwerst trs*  ttw fcteg^w itself । te el lev of ewm specie!,
ttwgfc tw^crer^, w&rwse in the went M wy extrecrelimiry elene ef 
slfflewlty# w the fesst ewee ef frewetleg ♦ freef 4«0M et h«w 
ylMMMs 6#e te lew t» the ef dWwtiaa# le the csss ©t ^>14 
gdl«t *r** t e»d si the ^ieerel M€lw*ys  * wing la'tg enfevowr*  
able 1 this ®ee®» t@ be the tree ^eltey e< tM$ 4ire«f«rs of m lestlte*  
♦Itw €ire»»twee4 IlMe tfest the Se*  et Ta seHer either
tfee tolieltstiw «t wr^wtt*  er the *l**$  gewiwnti te 4@N-r*  
*iee >• wn * it*  It*  issw# i» vaawitlenebiy te adt^t a 
wry fa tee tri-#el.yle at J90

ie «w wwr« w tk Mierr»

THE Mil® CWITTC8

Ce ffte leltlstlw <*t  Fraaele Iforw*  a aetiber ©♦ the Hcww ©f

Ca*teh$#  the Boise related the Belt Is# €<wittw se Fefereary 19, laiO,

M le^ilre late the- sww »f We high prl« ®f bwlli«» Hcrwtr tw«ta4 

the e#4 *es  essleW shinty By l*»ry  Wer»t» w4 by SHIiw
i« $

fteeklstt*.  All three s©ll*OT*ei  i# the fr^amtlw of the fcpert

M the WaHton Isswd' Attgaef 12# lilO»

Th# Bellion SWltNa co«r»e4 Itself telely with th® price of 

belttw) th« ex*wt  t» •ftUh the t>e*#  *rlhg  tlw wspensicw of its cash 

^hMOats# thwrt wletW' its telMy te the exohan^e and bat Hon 

MThrh and whw specie peyswrtt shwM fee fwwti. Th® petition of to#

,saUM.. W. z»*a.

I*  *TinwT»i  w$ ifcsetary Polley ©f Great
BrlNln &rte§ the W^lwk WrW* ilSItS&l < l£S»lM» 
.XXXVItl (*y#  t®4), *w 6 Fr*M  V,. Fatter# «TM Bullion feport M«e*w®lrwd,
SM^8£ti. shoal M toSBta# 1W I942>, r^lnted tn T, $.
A*t*  and S» tewN asm M MM telte. Sllte (affords The 
Ctarwdm Frees, 1113)# t*  <$♦
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Report ef ©eii ll<«w Cc*a*ltNe  y« fh»t ‘‘since the Reetrlctlon^ currency 

policy hed had a stiMtamtial Wf ^wntltatlvwly endetareilned Influwee on 

exchange rat«e* We Revert wU that# as lang as the IWstrictlw cm*  

tlmwd#

the price of GvM Ba Hi an end the General C«rsa H Exchange »Hh 
Fere-ign €wtrltst t*ee  fsr any cwIMfMIe period of tiw*  fem the 
beet @werel criteria free wbteh My Inference ce# be drwn> as to 
the safticlency er wew ef pepar wfwy la circalati«i end that 
ths it*,  ©f tagtand ca#n@t safety replete the weeitnt of its $ssum> 
wtthwt Mfvlfs wf'»rws« to the crlterts® fmwnNd by those twa clr- 
GW.N8€el.^3

&w;er»leg sfeci*  peym»tb# the Btwlttw reewwnded that r®&w*  

ti« take place N© yors free Be Ate of tts« rtp-ert# ra^erdlaas e# 

whether or aet were at w*  the lw existing at th® time had pro 

*l*d  W rww^fioa elx swifts after Fatter fee! rewd that Horner 

was iwlwps the prlmtpel advecaN of ww^tlw $« two 'years,Henry 

Wcrrtm# wrltlat is IW#- l« Mt wmmript tioN# m tord Klng*»  p*H*  

cation**  iMpressed fte the*  It **e  »©t ttm expedient to deter*  

elne when the B«*  aMlrletl<« Bill *«t4  le w-Md*  H» did f®«i> though*  

thet it ehoild ©eese *$«  a m*rat®  tl®» Nter the terelnetlwi ©f the 
ISAwar**  Storing the war*  the Bank <&♦ EttglaM*  to salat»$o®d, shwld to

better, l&j*  &tt»# # P * 11 *

'* Juu. ,5*m.. ». "ri.

l59LordKinS, BiflsdiM ja Sa,Hissia.stila.te& Mtistlai.
»®cw.d edit Iw ealwged# i to Ito i ng earn rewrks w the coinage (Lwtion$

The coyy af K*ag*»  pab licet I at m which Ttorntm’s wneacript 
notee are- fwnd is in the Oeldsaitto1 Eitomry of the iMiwrslty at tendon. 
i®y®k felt there w to raiHwMIe de«bt of Thorntto*#  auth<rsftlp d the 
not®$, Tharntw*  sM* * >*

1 ’^IhorntM*  dt., >» XI,
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fr« SeasM for g&M for teMtwr, if Wwgst m>t te

&• preNeted ®gal«st W dwW fw 6»-M wMcft mwlts froa the leng coe*
* i 57 tlmwwe ©# »» Mfifewtirafele Em€M#s6»*  tn ttw Ne TWnton

M*  etNr st *fcete  ie tfe*  ttaw ef Gcwx# ©» th« Rteport <$t 

Swills*  Gs«lttw» (*W  I# iSli »n4 itey 14# iSIO ftls wjor w^twsls wes 

elswtwe»

gi Uss J# 1MJ,

IM Wre 1*  toll# eiweti *ilver»4  fey w directed mlwly

toward a disaBSi*  ©f t#» ef the fipr ef th@ Bai*  ef fcngteM#

with refuse*  te tM prlc*  ©t NilIIw wd the stete ©t ttw eschwya*  

The- feank awd tha Ihtlhm ©e»lth»e were l» itwyewet ©n this paint*  

®Tiw Cowl Wee ef l IraM# tWt *t  ^eitlty ^-•r W ®n Inf lu<m« ©n 

the price of wmI At eteN et ti*  t«dwng®sj ell the Olrectora

of W Bant w-he fcew wlfiN# aMIrwd that It had net.*’158

la these B^wtihet# fiwntw reitersted te sow wteht Mztrlws he 

Nrt $«#««*<■  te tiw fisse, Crstil. Iwwtog# wtrfch 'Thornton felt ne on® 

ceuM deny# thet'every Incrwe @f jpaper ten*d  to fewer its m»n wlue*  

©r ta lesnww wlw ef eeswMttlw for it *•»  ixdwyid, then 

en i*srw*®  l» i^er «et »i*>  effect the sWe of Me eswehenge end r®lM 

the price ©f

tn ®*t1s-i#i»-g  t$» ttw IMw ©f Ms I4@e @f IM Inflwnc® ©f 

the MlMse at feymM# TNamtw appraecW the diMwesIcm fry esawaing

P« 32^
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three situefl<s»«i ilrs/t*  *»t  to wre «w lew ferMddtos ttw ®itlng 

wd e^ytetten @f c©|.», er lleltiag tM rete ©f istwert, er protecting 

f#t Ba*  ef £agts»i egetMt se8N feyeswtsi wsoM# the actual cgse of

P« >1 * l60told„ >» 322,

fcefwe tw w^wiw e< «*  pty«t#N| »ad third, th® c»w st 

the Uwe ®t me adarws.

I» th® first, er wNrwl# sNte# Wrst« shwed that there weytd 

b@ • redaction In £a§iwd*s  circa Mt leg wMltie under the then existing 

conditions ©f ttwlr trade#

♦ » . e redectlen ehlcih sswid tend te trlng dwn w prices to the 
tewl et the prices wMd*  $i#ll8f «<Mnoditi««, •Hoving for eH 
expenses ©t tsrenspcr*t$«t*  wrw <WoJ td fewr In exchsnge for gold 
in th# ywtl wtet ©# the worM#* 3*

In the •itettlon he m» €«mtUg on# In whlsh tlwre wr» 

taw egslnst the wlting end ct wf» emd llisitlng the rate of

lolwest N tiw per wat, eM in »Meh ft® 6w*  was paying In cesh, the 

effect weald rewfcte ttwt effect In sas-e w, N*  «t to th® »fw® Mgres*  

1W® wwH M a itoSM t$»r cesty set) sw §&ld# th«gh the law voutd be 

•n ©bstecle#. prcMely *«ld  5® •breed end- Ineredee the clrcetetlng sedlea 

©f foreign cwntrles «d»He dscrwslng that M England, the bank, experH 

flaclng e drain, wwld cwtract It® issaae to wew extent,

, » , w dlfflcelty M effecting the HeiHetloft *«ld  arise out of 
the w»wity end®r which the te*  wwld erne Ider itself t© be pieced 
of tflll c«tl6*l»t  to lewd et wly flee per cwt. It wee only by 
limiting Its pwr ttwt It «wM wletato Its w# cash peyeents, the 
redtistl©# w«W smtefctelly 6» m •*11#  hit It w«ld tw a# evi l to be 
balereed eylest evil oftaraiw to be »ftcwred, that ef stop*  
pftg payaent# and ©easing to abide by tt*  standard of v»lw» which the 
King wad the lw NM prescribed,16'0
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A® In ttw first esse, thwet^e, there w©ul4 &»» in this te«xi4 cese, • 

re*©tlw  of the elmHettog wtiw*,.  wMcW wM tw< to li®it th® evil 

ef the unfavorable excMmye resaltlng frm an tmfavereble balance ©f Nt*  

wnts»

Them, TherntM >«*  the thlW#. er the# existing# case*  The 

8-w*  ©f Engiend. had been pryt«.ted e^alnst the wed to sake cash paymats# 

*id thought# Thornton Indicated# that It tol^t ba liberal than it 

eewld have been ctlwralse*  Althwyh the exsMny hed become wntavorafele# 

it ted certttowl » §rMwl inerteo i« its astee, “appearing to th®®- 

selvea not te increase# bet wrwly ta tte existing prlcasj and

they he^ed ttet the evil nt the w»favwrabla aactenga »wld correct 

Hsalf

Th*  Iteltatloa ef paper in February# I7SX, as Thornton ted stated 

in his eviMnce at that ti$w# ws »uddw and very great, he reainded the 

Hgvie ef Cawmii wid ar©se frw • drain not cawad by an enfavon^la 

♦Mchrnge# bet fey f**r  st Wsrwtes stHI# la 131$, was ©f tte

©plnl«i that th® suddan d«re®e*  of MP*  »t tte flat of tte raatrlctian 

had Incraeaed tte alarm. That llaltatim did shoe, hwwer, th® habit 

<#t th*  Bate ©t Esgtwd ©# redwing Its Issws wtea ttera was a drain on 

Its y&M.

Thornton called the attantlan ©f th® Houte ©f to th® effect

gf the rate ©f Interestt.

161
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If tMe principle Melted fey the Swk ws that which they ^rofeswtf, 
ef Iw4i«f t® the wteeft ar werty t© the extent# ef the demnd «d« 
ur® the*  >y pert@a» efierlng f««l wreiwtl le paper, th*  danger *♦  
♦xcew ww aggrewtwi $a propertlw te the lewmm a*  th*  rate ©♦ 
$«ttre»t «t which discwatt were afforded# ©a# cause , . » of the 
aywwhat t*  $rwt i-stwa ef the Bask# Bering the preeent war# tod 
&e»w the elmwtww*  ef- tlseir iwdlas at five per cent.# when rather 
«or» than <1*6  per ©eat*,  might In rwjify be ewaidwd as the more 
current rate paid by ttw wrdiMtte

Putt l ng it wre tuecliwtly# Thornton asserted $

» , # that an inawie ©f the ^entity ©f paper tendwd to diminish Its 
wl«ei aad a redact I ©a ef its autotity# t© Iwprew »ti*~th®t  when th® 
toaatlty te6cw tw y«rtt. a drale ©f cash wwei that this drain was 
cheeked br a llwitatlw ef paper#•*•«<  that the e*c»s$,  and consequent 
drala# were ecet likely fa ♦c-erua whw any alrcwiatencea rendered the 
rate ©f Interest takee# te|| then th® current end actual rate at the 
tiM in the 6mw sBrMetv®**

Bated to th*  dectHws he tod set forth to the HtMiae of Coasrans#

Hwy Ttornten, In Me first speech ©n the fte>ort ©f th*  Bunion Ccmtt*  

tea# racdeeaM that# In the abwws® ©f natural cwrectiws# the ••general 

and parwntot* ’' state ©t the exchange should fee the Index ef excess 
164 ^aper.

Thornton ’ a speech «m the ftepert ef the Bui Ilan Ccwlttee

was wdert**#  winly to aaswer the speech ©f Vtoalttart, who tod ear*  

prised Thorntto by <ss lit i eg any rate wee ♦» • li®itit$» of paper In his 

listing ©f wans ef J^rovlftg the state ®f tto exetong®. Thorntcn want 

<41# than# to eritlclw the renewal ©f the Restriction Act to tto grounds 

©f to unfavorable ewhwtg®# saying that that was not tto principle ©n 

wMch th® first act tod tow pawed he was doubtful that' ft was a

a 3^*5  a 343at- I#*  JS*1M*-**  P9»' «*̂W*I*  -iSilMi*#  P * ***<*e*<  
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sufficient cause.. It was e rus m ttw feenMs caused &v fear of Inwslos

that bed cawed the ^riglnei at the »ct» **To  extend the swpen»

else fe«w$e the e*»wy  *»e  eftfevwraMe#*  Therntet w4nta$wd#. ‘We te 

adopt a new an4 <5afig@r©ys ewree.**®^  H« the Hwss that he h@d

m we escMion fewrked ©ft the Ifiwtflclency t#t that eetive <«■ reaeMl# 

withwt |>ertl«iierly etWetiag ettwtIw» Ite then edvlwd that

cleily sh?c® they were rtsalved t© c«tUue the swpenelm** 4 that the

H«se should wiook well ts the general prlnc la les on which both they and 

the 8»nfc pr®e®w*4«  #»4 ftst te coitlder ttwwlws »a debating merely on 

a N^<*try  wewre,^66

Thom ton wes fwrtul that the sebservleacy of the benk to the

*purpti6et of w»r, end tM cwwaJtftce of the State® during the suspension

of .©ash peyewN eight wdanger the l#*pwdwce  of the Bank of England.^7

m did not agree# IWhtoa said# with the theory that ths w>w«smt

of gold tite$Hmdad vhetiy «*  We balenee @f trad®# that theory ®tly 

served to s#pyeft the *n|erws  d«trto» twt

the teat o*  the diwppwrwc® of «r attended with the high*  
«st lawglai^le price ©i geld# wie me Indlsatios of an excess of paper 
or ©f a depmcifttlott of It# but wee eleply en evidence of an unfavour
able balance et trs*H  Wd the only rewly ww generally to prorote 
wticwal industry It might# Indeed# be ImeglMd by
sow# that accord Ing te this vie*  »i the wteject# awn aiMltloaal 
issws et .paper would operate as a rwdyi W it »l^ht be said that 
an Increased wtMlcm of it tended ta wcwrtiy wwfacturM, an 
aufwntad quantity ©♦ manetecNres supplied the wens of on larging 
sur worts# sad ware axtemded exports fwfrewd th® balance of trade; 
end thus en lncr^®«d Itsw ef paper wight tee #s«wd to 6e the ewns 
of rectifying ttw •achaft^t# Irwtwd of prejudietsg It. Thi® was 
Wetly the cwrse of ©rguiwnt Into whidl th® Hsfele Vsrd owr the

ltolbld.. p» Mi; U6l>.ld. t67lfeti.
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way (Lcrtf Castlerwgh) <^>eemd ia «t part of his speech to M 
rtiroisg. It was en emw to which he hlaeelf had an<^ inclined*  bet,a 
H hee stood corrected after a filter cma I derat I on th® sahject*'* 4”

Their paper*  he e»M# bad M<©a» less valeahl^hy nearly twenty per cent, 

then the gold.eonts-lned Ift the celn, the coin n® longer cwld circa*  

late inNreMfl^sw^iy with it*  tort went aferced, ‘twwsa twa was ® profit

©t nearly twenty per cent, ©n the trenMlsaleR** 469 Saaethlng was to be

swce*d,  Thorntw MMVte4e @# ths grwml M ,vae anfoveurable atete of 

trade and a bad hardest, as wall m on of large drafts in die*
i 

charys? of the tareign expenditare of Gtw^rment," end continued:

■ The state of w tra*  and tsrelgn ♦«pe^lt»re wn llfcely to 
le^rew Mtwially*  We wsbwy cwM »t M corrected*  •» hereto*  
fore# by the tfenSBlMtea of specl®*-  The ceitlcue il»itetlon of our 
paper was# tMrafera# a principle fa which awry c^sldaretion of 
pFwdwc® eiwld l®rt w t& mswt*  1

Also in the W3W*  speech# TWntm ctor Hied the ettiNde o? the

«®fcers of tM Sul He® Stomalttee concerwJag the ®»wtary standard:

The BuIHm C<o»lttw i*M  »ewr to say# that no deviation
fro® the etantiferd of wr «Mn# fetMew.. twii# «ght to be toleratad. 
Th@y were not In this respect the tlwsNtts which they were Sana*  
tlws r^resenNd ta M# They# Indeed*  effirewd bullion to be the 
standerd# and the *3r»  the swject was eswiwd# tM we did It 
appMr that we had eitbsr this standard ©r »} Mt they @Mowed 
©♦ » *derate  departure fro® H» N<MI*5  hw<i was perfect. . . # to 
confwnd the little differences betwaea-tha ®».rket price and slot 
prise of Mtllw b«fc.rc# IW# with the great difference at present, 
«M Wit wnfalr, W dIHerew;®# It w tree# might ba said tojbe 
tihly tn deyee# bat degree *as  every thing In this case . . # ,7*

168 » 5$3# 169 no .
.|MJn4-* • F*  354. AfeX4»

rSlMd.» >T-S.



It these the aftimticn «t

the Mlfa Ccwittee, which cmctrfw^ (WH Ricwde ami OGCwiiewwKi hit 

first ®ppear®flss ia prist I# iSCS*



CHAPTER V

RICAIOO AW QTi-OS

Ttw coatrifeutlms te tometery theory- et the wS<fe»ly known

David Mieerdo wre es*  awr e relatlwly iMrt tlee»*t6ti@  (when Ricardo 

wM thlrty-eewA ywn ©M> 1© ills detth I# IS23» Fwrteen ywrs wee*  

kide^d, e brief period for the prcewi^itieft ef wch influefttlel

eppeers tfcrt l» the setw »<■ IdCS# after the publication tit 
hi® erielwt »rt$€ie> 8'lwr-da iw# er reweM e niMer of writers tm the 
subject ©1 currency# Im.todlng * » ♦ Thornton# ®®Mn$ notes which have 
fewn found 8*»s aisardc*s papers,, * * » These «©tes cwtain conclueiw 
evidence (to the for® of d®t@d pwtsrarks) et having been written to 1809,” 
Piero SraHa# ed«# with th® cetlteyitl* -of N» £>uto# Xhl® ^ark..&. and 
teosss^aslMltete <ce*r$de®$ >» Untwrslty Prws, tor
the Royal twwsM Swiety, WtiZl, III, ?*

Frette# m* lit*# Hi» 1M4., IV, 4>hi,

40avH Ricardo, gteMM M Mlllal teMl M4 MMM
•d« 6. C# K« SemMf 6* Bell and S«s# itd*# 1924), pp* 340*
360.

This highly eeeceiMiftil beeleeittmA**  Interest in eGortoelct had been

stlMilated byMS&SlMM# ~»d wMaly in the field of

IwlMdisg The w©rk ©f Henry Tlw»tw*̂  Hlcer^1* coetrllxi*  

tieee to moeetery the^ary esre inelew l« Isis p®sphlet» end other papers 

written during the period of the belllon costroversy2 * 4 (pwrttculerly |M 

MM SM £1 Mite*  & tel M Sb. .teetaMiM si isei isio- 

tsi t, Md Bdx M tetteL teisllsa. a IM te£t 

St IM Mite S»13SS# $*  toMMtMMteteM to£L
BI6|5 I# €M|Nr XXfll ©f tteMte. < MUJtel

$MteMte torr# only In wrlws speeches
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evldsmce U tw ©f Swm (where Rieww w@® e w*6r  far the 

f«r yssrs his eeth)? end m £M M S& St &

Netioswl Ba** 6 p*HMed.  tlx wttti after fids d©sth«

I» ^iCAiOO Ato W BULLICM CONTWfiRSY

IM M ftim M MUm

it was ®» At^tmt 28# that Ricardo**  article an “The Price ,©f 

Sold” »«*»ree  l» ths goJM OlSSlsM W began a vorrw

poftdence which later awed fr® public to prlwts when Ricardo discovered 

that hi8 cerres^wdset w a frlewd wwd ttetshts Trwer*  Later 4I3IL*-  

laH) Ricardo ptitaiisM th® paaphlet IM MM EdSl &L eidlisi*  ft £cri 

 the pointe »t which had awn

wtlined in the lettars«? In his latr«Natl« to that pes^hlet, Ricardo 

the ItTBlfiQ.. letters and said that his raasons for  

venting t© wNp*l :l*  his eentlwnts » , » in e fore we calculated to 

bring It to fair disc-usslMto wre that he Wd ssen ’’with the greatest 

elar«# the progreaeive depfeclatlon ef the peper-cyrrency/18 He addsd 

that the depreciation was s result ot an excess in quantity and not froa 

lack ©f cwfldsMe ia tM 6s»M @f E^tands end said he swtd add little 

to the erywnts *’s& s61y urged by Lord KUg/^

Whether the quantity ©♦ preelcee wtale in the world «sed as money 

wre greet er eeall wwld het affect the pr^ortl*®  in which they wen

3uu-. »•
8m-. m, si

htld.. tv, 271*330,  7ll>ld.. Ill, S 

elt>ld.
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d'lvl*4  Mcsuw# ^l-eard© explained# the variation in their

^MMtity wevH »ly haw ®a<Je the <£«ea$lfiw for which they were exchwigetl 
to . *o»panrttvely tew er cfcwfu if see wstlm gaiaed weelth fester ttM 

ethers. It woe Id ohteie » greater pr^ortlc*  ©f the wrney of the world.' 

H ® elne of gold were diecovered# e teik eetebflshed (with the power 

o# IssalBg its eetw ter » clrealatisy In • cwitry, th*  velee of

its oarreMy woeU toll, Ttw issuMce ©f het*  aotw®, tharefiarw, like th® 

4i®«vary ef » mine# operated to etiewleN the ewpert of bullion or coin, 

and that aceatltuted tMlr cely benefit,^ The ®«6®s-e currency it 

c?nly fwtetiw. If the >r^artl« rwielned the am «««g the natioA&f no 

camtry veito be cwsstous ©f en e^eee. Beceuee »t- the tncreoae in c«r*  

refi^v# pfloee wot I d rise everywhere# but there would be ne export of 

a«wy« If Ingland •lone lecrmised'her currency,, She woe Id be co-ecloue 

of en Mcees, part cf which would b< exporter until the proportions were 

egeln eatabiisw. Ricardo *wt  em

The Bbw. «l’>t c-entimw to leeue their «©<«# end the specie ba 
exported with advehtegst t© the seuntry, while their notes were pay*  
»bl® ie specie en dmsend# becamee they sou Id never Imw wro notes 
then the wlue of ths coin fehUh would heve circulated Md there been 
ne bonk,**

To th I e cowwit# Rietrtf© etfded a footiwts sayirg, "They might# 

strictly speeklag# rethwr axcwd tMt quantity, @® the tonN would

add ts the currency uf tlw world, EnglsN would retain its simre of tbs 
imrwee,’*̂  If they ettee^Nd te SMceed t»e veNe of the coin that w«?ld

Hl, S3, HI, 54-5,
in# i3liM
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heve tMr t**,  tae *wH be lensedletelf retunw4

■fs ths*  Nr tjRcle#. Meeww *‘W swrwey, tBweby et«laieh«4l |» 

wlw# te »**e*9««tsly  exp«*tea # ewlf »©t be retail ie eur 

e$rartetl«uwl* fe»*lwli8§»  Rl«r*  MHi

» w ♦ wt I# IS*  iw*  wweiwt# tJel besewe a given qsastity 
■clrwl«tlB9 BeW®» b@ti tsw ee«te*ry  last year, therefere the «w 
qwmtlfy met 6# w$te«Bry tttt, er iw ewy @f$wr nwa, c^ntlwed. 
te r6*ls»#e  *s  retenwi iwtw, th*  stiewMs *hlsft  a redwmteflt c«r*

■ rww tlrst te the «Ntertatiw @f tb» wit wwM M 
rwwe4 with eleetiar ♦Weetti g@l4 wwN be ag>$« awe»M, the 
e*dwi»  wwM becsae wNwwwMe, whs fs*M  belli«i mb rite, in 
« sue 11 degrea, airow its al nt price*  b®c«w It Is legal to eMport 
tolllca*.  bat I Hr#I te e*̂c*t  the wl»# M the aHferwwce would be 
»N*t  e^el ta the fair ewwift*  t« *•  r$*» ls

■If t$» :bw*,  tMreiiers# lersieted I# reaming the aetw, ell epee It 

ml>t liew the bw*»  If the be*,  <«• biiHlen et the

edveeced grlw, the @»la<m wwld tee dmatfed, wlt#d and sole ta the 

te>h # MiltM*  W «sNy the fce®k *ewM  be toreed to weetd fee to 

withdraw pwt et lit wtes fr@» eircelltiet, eatll ttw velue of the 

rwalalftg #ote$ laerww# M thet ©f <pM bellloa# end therefore to the 

wlee ef the «rrwg$ee ef *er  ccwAtrleSe

Fr« this, liserds *w  tM €«6NMw tWt “the tw^tatiwi to 

e^ert ewwy M wstwiy i@r goeA# er whet l» termed »#$ wtevwreble 

bftlaww ©f true, wwr erlw fe«t fr<*  a re-mo^t cerrmey.* 16

Cwtiwing la JM M, £ti£& St M1M» Ri«rda «®s crHieaJ of 

Henry Thsretee ter wrNi that • wry wtewrebN fealsmc® ef trade stight 

watt free a bed terwet w the iwartitlte @t esre ttet would tallow.

14IM1. Hl*  sa* ' hi» »*
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St tNn S4W tlw tNe esayfitry te wfticW iftglew^ w$6 isde'fetsd algfet net

b» wHHny t« w-eiw Sag Haft §wtf® $« wwW
। J M

'Wratm# Rtesr*  ew^ttiwS#

Ms ft»t expMiwd t® w*  why »y stiwU exist In the
terehfft osaatry t@ rea@tw wr gwd» la «M©Mn§» for their corn? end 
if ww!d M WW1! ter ht« to tMse tW if ®ech ®n eiwtllingness 
were te we siwM eyw te ItoMgs H t» far e» to cwt®®®*  to 
5e.rt with wr e@ln»

tf *•  ewswt te give ©©Is la eehiftgi N# goeA# it wet M free 
eitelee*  »«♦ waessity*  Me sbwld ®et i^art w® gextt tMa we e^ort, 
wlese w Md • re*a*»€y  ®f €Mrremy# wMcfe It tiwretcr® sslts es 
fa e part ©f wr everts*  TM eM^wtstiee s4 the $® cMsee 
fey Its ctwpMss# aM la tM sft®€f> Mt ttw gm< a» wnfavoer*  
Mie telweei we shwid w®t expert it, if we Mid wt eend it to a 
NttNr eefket#. at If wt Md eey eeoedity whleh w cculd eaport were 
prefltehiy. It it a seNtery rawly fw a fc#rFe«yi as
I Mw elrwiidy w^w.wtired t® ^rw, fest re*A*®cy  or exews la 
»ly a relative tern# It tai lows*  f&ef the ter it abr«d 
erlsw wly N©e tM sse^ref lw *f  i€leBgy «♦ the a^rttoyt ©f tM 
haperttaf »ntFy, *1 A thre wmm Its wperlsr wilwe#* 8

The H|A Fr.lea gf ewtlew^ ®iW en wpiamtisn ©t tM
♦S warHIn^i at ■fetwMHIse, a«4 a tilsswsiew the rMtrletiM ef epec.le 

pdymafe fey the toife ef tag land,

ttiwde .psl#its4 wt flwt A.M Seltfe eofi8l*rad  ®wry penssment

ewiest ef the etrKef prlee abwe 'the Mst pri<$t «>f e® related to fM 
26state st tee ealesj awd that Tbcmtcm caiteMad that that w® <wt the 

'itcely swMt« Alcerdo ttsw teet Thereto *Meld  Mw reflected

that at tea tlm M wret® the Mak was net ^tying specie for notes end

l85.r$ffa.*  £U»> til# 61.

p. 43# 
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that lhet mw S' £»y»e fw carronc-y ^reciatlpn «hlsh 5®lth could not 

tew anticipate,,

la eomectiw with statesent that it was th® stmUte*

$»«<?« ©♦ w ynrtl «die6g*i*  er th*  ^rtweet ef th® wlnt price ssife 

'the Ml tlen prlw et -gsW- that t®eo< te fee the tw« prwf of the dspre*  

elation of clrwletln^ paptr#*  Ricsrfe weMteinedi

When the «etlw- ter everting gold eeews, while the BeM do not 
pay In specie# »»< geid ewrot th*rwf«w  fee OinN «t its Mint 
price, the will ^isfttlty that cea fee preewrei wilt fee «Hasted Nr 
ex^rletlcn, end fee*'*wNt  will fee Mid it a dlscowt for gold U 
pr$portl® to tMIr e*ee«*  In w^ying Mwvtr that gold l» et a 
hl^. pHw, we It Is not §®NV H Is pape#’ which has
cfeaged IN Wiw.4>

Sorting W rwM«ptI«» st1 peyiwtN toy the Be*  ©t England, 

Siowto eeserted that this ewH never t*e  plase ant! I Its notes were 

refused t© feriet that there was no ts^Wiw to expert specie,4'4

IHcerdo wo critical ef %«rwtsw ter stylng that an unNverable 
5«

tred*  wettld Sttwat for en wftwibts «*cAs#g@,  b«t believed, la view 

of Tiw*f?t«*t  @#« statewt that the MtBnce Nede swld not contliwi

to M- f8Wf*le  <*  wfewaMe -fw wry and sines the It*  excMinge 

still existed and **m tfcw “fifteen- t@ twwty per cwt sgelnst ««,*  that

Nr, ThorntM wt therefw®, itoc-crdlag t» Me wa principles, ettri*  
leN It to tw bw® fwwwnt cww tiw a# eMevweblo balance of 
tins4»t. »«d will*  I Wt whatewr his splwtm wy foswriy Mw

22$w p» Si# Oretta, £Hm III, SO.

24JLIM*.e  'III*  SI•

2S1MA»» til, B3» See W. tW# **s«

p. »y»:«
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Th® "griet fttilt4* In X6& tilstl ££1M St

Ba I.!.. I. an. was ,#the pert lei vler will ch he Wset ®f the whldi c^ertte

'tipai ttw swm ef ixciwny* To Mslthoa ttwre were two causes (aside

trass the wearieg ©r ©duitwetlm at the caln> affecting the ®xchang®$ 

first, the wrylfig «s«nd tor dHferwt ©arts et i?r«&ji€H arising frt» 

the wying *sir»s  od WM ©f the natlemi Inwlwdj end itcend# 8 

c«<w»tiw reduAdtacy «*  deficiency $♦ currewwhowever it ml^ht be

In the sitwatiw et the first oaww #ftesting ths eschang®, th® 

e^urtatlofi ef bulH» ww the * .affect a. betsnea tnyds» wriginatlng 

in t^u®«s which ®ay exist wlWwt any relatien wluitever to redundancy or 

deficiency ©f ■sy»rre«y»R'^® Malthus e»ld» In ether cases, *fa rethmdancy 

©r deficiency ef currency is the editing fit b»l^fl£> trada 

»d parents# end ©f the exp«rt»tl©n ©r the laiporhitloft of bulHen.”^ 

It wt iapor-tsst Megfj thaw tv© oeuses in alms b8f»use

they eewtlsw »ct In GMjimtleA, and swtlws In o^oelflon to each 
6tMr$. end the reeutts ^reAfsea by their s-w, or their difference, 
etmaet ©f ctsurse be accounted fsr by »ltiwr the ma or tine other 
t*en  sepereNly*  Mr*  Rlcwdo, N®»w*  iftStaed ot directing his 
atteAtton to both th®w cwws, cmflnsa it to only c-ns c-f the®. 
He atlribatea a fa*«r*ie  or unfavoare^ie exchange to a
redwdwt er *f  to lent currwey**

Th® effect, ®s Rtoar***  rwsontog, of his partial view of the 

causes ©f changee tn the exctumge, were reflated In 8lcercfo,» criticism 

of Therntw, Ns I thus netwh



IM

Tv Riser (to it eeewti that at all the <w the Report ths

BvHIcw C<witte@# SosSi^wt$$At was the w»t B«iwqwt

had1 presented **»t  M thw^it were lrr»tr»^get>le ^fwft of the $fMWd*  
43•nee ©f the theory with forawr precti^#^ Ricard© proposed to e*e«ilfHi  

those Hprwts*  end wm wetIdwt that **11  will fee trow a deficiency of 

ahltity in w, a«d not frm any fault In the principles thesteolws, if I 

do not *w  that they era sMily

The prlMlgwl of the Cowrittee (with which fticarda was

essentially In agreewwt) to which B«a»quet Ejected, weret

let, “That the ver let lent ef the ewdymge with tcralga countriee 
can nowr, for any cansidwrehte tl«# exceed the expense of tranapcr> 
Mg and lasarlna the proclwa eetols fro® -aw caintry to the other,

M, *Tlwt  the prise ©t Btfllle*  newr ♦«®ed the eMt 
pries# anlw*  the wrency In which -It Is paid*  Is depreciated feelw 
th® wlw »♦ gold*

3d, "Thatt ®*T  Inferahce «s to be drwn fro® Cwst^ttouw
returns e*  exports and iap-ert®, tit® stat® ®f the exchanges ought to 
be peculiarly favoarabla*

4th, NThst the Bans, Ajrlnf the restr let pcasasses exclweiwly
the power ef Helf Ing. the clAwlaflw ©f BasM netw*

Sth, flTMt the clreuiati*  of ewhtry depend upon, and
is pr«.vartl«N8t» tw The lew few ttw ea*A«

Lastly, *Tlwt  tr« pa.per ctrreacy la mm ms«$Iw, end depreciaNd 
in cei^arison with geld, end that th® high price of BsIHon and low 
rates ef axchang® ar® the ©onse<|uencos aa well as the sign of such 
depreciation

*lCharle*  Boiwiowt, aastML JM JM teatit at 5M 
MAM £«ilM (Lendwii R»®herds<m, ISIQI,

Bratta, SH**  HI, IW. 45jAM» M1AU*»  HI, 1-60,
4S

i^M„ III, lei, noting Bosewaitr sit-# f»*  S-«
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tlwt tft# of c«eh peyswats wcwld

cause great Mr*#,  did rot entlelpeN any i^rewwmt i« ®xcb«nye*  «cr

461MMm HL 245. O«althw, sa.. fill,, p. 359.

In a letter fro® Ms I thus to Hcrner on April 7, 1811, to I thus 
said, "I was s«*ry to find a &s»ll monosyHable put into the article either 
by Jeffrey, @r by accident, which sa* a ccmsldurebla alteration In th® 
sense, and «y haw ©ffended Mr, Ricardo M ®w degree Justly. I had 
Mid# '*« da not think these facts ere ail satlafactorlly explicable upw 
the principles of M Mcard© alow . , « * It is printed si fill# which 
aakea a gaod deal of dlHerence»w tolthus, $e. cit.« p, 339j $reff®, si, 
Slio Hl, 12. (Jeffrey *m the editor of the 

MH in tha price ef t>ulH«# fra». a reducad circulation, unieas is^xyrts 

fell and experts rose. To Rlcarea, hwaver# it appeared that a reduction 

In bs*  notes wwld Iwr the price of balhw and laprove the exchange 

without dlstur^lfig. the regularity ©f exports and l^orts* 46

AbWt feithua had tMt to My# awonfi other thlngei

do not ttwrefore thi*  it necwiMry t© cMet ergwsnts which 
the author hlafelf gives up« But, to ttofa wh© hew only read 
the f irft editiiw of his pwhlat, er haw a groter faith tn th© 
Gcrrectnats and efficacy of hii facts than he has hl®MH, w« woild 
recowend the ©areMI perufai ®f the ahie reply of IS**  Siesrdo, 
accwanled bv the rewks of Mr*  Blaha, w the r«#l, no® Ina I, and w 
putad ®xchaf>g®, and cerrected by the fw stoervatlens which *e  have 
ventured to fuwft l# a twwr pert at tala article, aith tbef# 
Mips, w are perfwded, that the Is^artlel and attentive inquirer 
after truth silt fee, that the facts Hr, Bofanauet, as far as they 
are ftated ewrectty, ®6y b® wf Hy wiaimd, la perfect tccordanGe 
with the win dsctrlws ©t the R*pert» 4?

Malthus GMtiauod, huwwr, that those facts were not all satis*

foctarlly explained o> Ricardo*s  principle® alowf® because in his Roa.lv 

ta. ^.aanmat. he continued to mlntaM the- “confined view which he had 

Mfera taken ©♦ the cwfw that operete upat ewdwge, and in cent Ider Ing 

redundancy er deficiency ©f currency as the nelatprlng of all coswrcMI
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Malthus it difficult to e^laU^ according to

Ricardo’s view, an Is^ravias exchang® undor m locraasla^ Usua of aotas, 

an event, Malthus asserted, *lch  frequently happened*  Th® explanation 

was easy, he said, if ©w swlwed ‘’•the effects produced upon th® real 

OKi^eng® N the papmts jwwHery to he marde# for the fapply ©f paft or 

prefent *wW s aM Awe effects always ^Mwrated In “a direction e.*actly  

©ppoflte to the eHects of reAm^iacy of currency.’*̂ 0 Ma $ thus argued 

Aat th® effect of a redundeney of oirraney on the exchange was sure, hut 

slow €®«par®d with the effect of wromtlle transactions not connected 

with the quest ion ®f currency. Th® first of thoae gsums, he salntsined, 

proceeded st a generally imlfore pace while th® store rapid isowwnts of 

the tecosd cause osppoaed# a^^rawted er wdifled these ■aerations in wr*  

iws ways, producing The ccw^la*  eed ap^ereetly Inconsistent appearances
Si ifli the computed exchange. ’

The Bui Hee ftsport* blslthus wntlemed U his review, was f ree of 

the «rr@r “uonflned principal ty to ftlcardo,i which denied ‘’the exis

tence ©< a balance of tra<te er of payment, wt cennactad with some ©rig*  
52Inal redkmdwscy of deficiency of currency/

Aiwthtr pelftt# WsItMs Wfgestw, where experienced wrchants 

®«l<i diaayw with th# writers he ws reviewing# was A® affect of leans 

on capital.

49NMIthus, jS-, £11»» P*

5$
Bid.* , p, 366,

pp»

P» 361*
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No writer th®t w *<^ielnte4  with# has ewr sesf^d saff Iclentty 
aware ®f the tatIwwce which e 4iffereht ^Utrlfeutlw of the circa*  
l®t$sg ewilwi of e ewatry ey*t  Mw «i tlroee •caMalNtlw*  emicft ere

SSiMt»* >* »* The article In the Mtol wcl Hated 
between the old and the ®od@rn styles of spelling and th® quotation® her® 
ar® faithful to the original,

s&# £H*# r* 364. 55M<«

to tael I Its*  fatere prsdwst loma althw\> It fellows# 8$ a 
dlrtct cm«^w«se# fr«» t|e «st «rr#ct and vie*  of
cap IN I that csn ba tekea#55

Wti*w  felt that saythlng like w «^s»i distribution of the circulating

eedluw eaeeig awtoaere of society euuM dwnge tha |>roparflai batweaa cap I*

Nl en^ rewwe to the dlsedvwNge of coital and in a iw ywra produc- 

ti« *#wH  fall, t^wewr. If wwiderabt® of the currency were

takw fr<» #the Mie# «*4  tfeefe she IIw ftwed Mcwm, wd trans

ferred t@ farwre# oottfectwrerB# and wrdwta#"'94 the presortl«$ 

between capital aei rewewe wid be sftsn^d greatly to the advantage of 

cap I tel# and iredustlw, in a ®h.©rf' flee, rise*

The «e*  wtat @» late ttw mrttet# as f® wdi eoditleael capital# to 
l^rstwte what It neseffery for the cwdwt of th© concern# But before 
the produce ef tte ®«ntry h»a lw» leeresfed# it i® for
«w perf« to hew were ef It# wlthwt dlalnHhlng the fhares al foe*  
otlwrs# Wit dlel«$rtl©» is •flee*#  by the rite @f prices, occaflwed 
by the c^atttlw «>t the new rotes# which ptita It wt of the power 
of th©*  «M ere wly imytrt, B#d Mt fallen# to porch®f® a® ewch of 
the wtual produce as betorat Whll® all the induftrlwa ciaf*s,-wll  
th©N ttwt Nil et well ®t buy# am# during the progrefflw rife of 
prices# sMtog wefwi frof lNi and, eve# when this pra^eff Ion ftops# 
er® left with Me c««$w# ef a §re»Nr portlm th® annual produce 
than tMy poffefW previous to tHe aw

ftelthw e^MsUe# that he was nst retiring to a ct-ang® in the

quantity ©f the clrciiiatlag *diwi,  bat to a different distribution of It,56



If aiw were Mafw wwU &e as chsm$» in

««*  tn -tM fMltlty fer frorrtwleg, gut »wfy aw i§sw» Malthus ®taNd, 

not <Mly tlw ^wawtitf of the alrwlutlngt but changed tbe 

dHtrlbutioBi »f It aiset# putting ® grwttr pr^wtlen in Itts hen ds of 

tbwe rih@ Miwwe end produee and a wttaf*  presort Ion tn the hencte of 

thma who toily comw®*  .Quest l med*  kwawr*  whether the recent ease

M dUcwnting*  although it had uadoobtedly teedsd t® lacros-se the capital 

of ttw «amtry*  hed wt fc-eet a© wsafe as to ®**»e  wa loss then gain. 

Hawwr# Wlthw 4m®i4ter'®d ttw resultant UjuatUe to be the greatest 

^Jestton t® stlwiatl»| >r«dwH©n by ewsssHw e^rrenuy Issues*  It the 

eurrency is Mintalwd'of the se» uelue as the pracleya ratals*  the siis*  

■twtww tMaa ©n t IkscI iaeew might wHw free- d^raalatloh eccMlcneS 

fey bar*let  w<wl4 ba# NsIttHMi thw^t*  so Halted as to be w@ then offset 

by th® ed*enta§e  to the country

It is true, feww# that# w«» tea Issue of ewry trash quantity ef 
n<sfM*  prices rise salt U lent I y to send a quantity @f coin out of th® 
clrcwletion*  thwgh not# certainly, a ^awtity ewl In aaoent to the 
notw^ Md the^ wm»cy is at first left greater In quantity# end 
■smseqawtly tewr I# wl»«# e«p»r»d wilt ttw ecwaaslties which It 
has t© circulate# toe# before, It frequently happens, we ©cm*  
celue# that the benefHlal »f toe cola set frw# and the
iMriMisad cawwd »f the produce transferred t© the mdustrioua 
clwses by to# l#cr«aw of prices*  giws wch a at low lea to toe pro*  
dwtlw yawrii. ef tfee country# toet*  In a short ties# the balance 
H'twwn caaHaditiae and currency la rwtor^, by toe greet nultlgti*  
cation ©f the f«rw#**a»d  prices roturn to toeir former level,”

Msltoua was c«vlece4 tMt there »as a# e«e» of eurremey# but it 

was lespossible to say Just hw meh*  and tw recwwnatd thet the 01 rectors

51 5S
lh.l.d», pp, 565*6



©f tonM et fet retired to redttee fMtr ootos I# circa lotion 

by ti«$f e ®illiw ewry sl« swito, 0n4 f© W pr>xedure until

th® mrket prie® w« rwf’w®4 to Its «iet g-rice*  Then the
59 resw^tlw »f 6#*  feyssmts eoiH b*  MMwwd with Miety «od conwhlencu,

Horiwr# m A^rll S*  toil# ^itfwa*  April T letter60 ®nd

toH Nolthw that

M$s#r**s  refly to year 1$ wt %e *eH  written, in point
©I elwrwss# M his tt-twl stylo# I autpocf That upon that dispute 
th® truth |la» between yw, tad that a md® ef expressing and statton 
what tafcas plase eight ba hit ep«, to *lsh  yw would both assent,^’

Rtoarcto lad Wttws# up» to tfeaf tiw*  h*«l  wver e»f# but to Jun® 

et Wil Wtlthus totrt*cwd  hlmtlf t© IU«r6s wd fro® that t$«e until 

aicardo*®  «atot Wt.ey wr®, as I® well hmsmi, wry eloa® friends and 

their «any ewtr$«ersies « ecorwls tosww w*  wrtod on to private 

correspaMence ©nd dtoeu@si«m, Mlcardo*s  scrre&pwdance and hto notes on 

ItelthsM*  g£M&te M iMttMll 1S«1 < IS20I appwr, of oourw, to 

Srtffae$ tw^>lw edition of fliwrtoM ws*iu

11, »WU F« W fCOWWAL A® S£OM O«HC¥

mordo's tQBlBM M la 6SBS1£M ftM Ism temsx*  P^- 

llahad to I»I6# *ee  written ©t th® wg-gestlm nf Faseev GreMell# who had 

been seAtoe aww# to toe Hwse of Coesm to lielt th® profits the 

Eank of England ®ade friw transa&tims with the ^wrnwntt ©nd Grenfell

■^llll** pp, 3W4 • p# 132# ittom.

6,i.etter  trw Hcroar to feithw on April 6  181 i, quoted to pert 
by Sraftt, £lt«» HI  12#

*
*
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•upplied ewvld Rlcrto with the retewnt hrllawatiry Papers ®»d 

Metxtots,

Ma®h ©f the pw^htet ws *wted  to dwelopieg th® point® raised 

fey OrenNtlx the e«wwtw profits the fe**  @sde frw It® *eHn;jS  with 

tM gewrment# ead their Ml tore fa d-Mtrltoete th*$  esmg the proprie*  

tsrs» 0-t ttw® spusetlw Riwdo went tt«weh farther86 than GrenMil. 

He IntemW his eaM inrapewi to fee t^et the ywrewt appoint IMepend*  

ent CcwUeieeer® etw? »wM be the ®©M iMwre of paper wney, *wl<3  

MiWy the wtiwal M» tfit as Nmkers to si I pub He depsrtewits# 

©HainstMg entirely the servleet of the Baah of tasland*̂ 4 This pim 

w*  later Mwi-sw m his te m iMiMasi M t Mbml tor

eSf*H», M* £ii»» IV* <5* VI, a,

defter trw Rteerde to Mslthtis» S^twfesr 10* 1815* Srsffe, s., 
sn»t VI* 2B.

fc%rsffa* ^.e sit.» IV* H4*

638, S* Sayers* *5«icsrdo*'S Views w Sswtsry Oswtlaai,” CuartarLy 
MtoftL M £^aMS&» uvil <Febr*ry,. msj* reprinted la T, S» Ashton

to.4 the brief sIMslw to It st W tM of .M.Sa toSisM 

.IMBam toa ®O wrcfed M to seygsst to SrsHa that it ws 

drafted er revised by *ws  The Ides tMt net® issue shwM H

t*®h  e^ay frw the Bank ©f England wa ©n# #et*  aeeordlns to Sayers, 

Rlcerefo t<M fro» I, th Sey* 6i? S»y $W 6*«  camlwicmM by the French 

SGwrtwsnt to study semcgsl© Gonditlcss la tngMM# end Mhe included in 

his unpolished rtpert a euwtftey pirn whlsh# It eew, he sent t@ * 63

IV» 4S> VII*  5..

snd fl*  S, Sayers#
**■ w*s,  wss), p*  ei

v" »T M*** iLM$teX<9^erdx The CMren’
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I» e letter f© Sey m 9e<£t*er  24, l®|4, * tiorde cwmnte^ 

©« tfte plan, wytog felt mly to*t  ww »fcettwr gwewaf cwld 

trwted t© a^M® fey its wn ruie«.

The l^rtant pr^seil ®f W fTtsstois wi to aaka bank 

payable In balllon Inatwd of coinj It I»a4 m> wnnactioft with 

Gr#af»ll, an® *es «wM N kla»^

When ttw wwscriN *** fMisW la lata SapteeMr, i@|3, saeafetl 

tacwgat it •*elle»t,  bat Rlcar*  »a» awght the a4vice c#f

Malthus and st 4«w Nil I, Matthaa ^arovM af tiw eantwt bat »©» 

crltloal of the style Md. arraagaaenti^^ ead Nt 11, *haae  jud^nent Ricardo 

had w the ^•wriety ®< *Msh  eight result in repudiation

by tiw gcwrawftt M the bW'pin with the 6®*#  provided legal argwtots 

la *rtwi.e  ef wch a c«r»V2 >at advleed flicartfe to dwell on “ths gol 

part ef the erywnt egalast the Barfer *hUh  atsard© aid, ''using bill’s

About thrw years later, when the aoestlan of result lea cam 

beftre Far 11 wet,

tk€uH«h ayIft tirw the attention of the labile to fcsaalS&L M.
BaiSM. W a review M ft*  (Om taitt. far B@-c«ber, 

I618i wd at hie w®wtlM RlwM la ed» 2 ef the FrincSetos,

eSBM»» siting Sraffa, n, 163.

eltlag Sraffs, .^, Tl, IMeS,

^ratM, a. £H»# IV» «i VI, 286.

?lmi., iv, «j vi, »a. ’"Itol., iv, 41s vi, ziv-a.

7Slti4., IV, 47,'toe VII. S.
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Il If, « frei smtalaMg tt» >taa ©f fculiich p.@y*
wfs, Tha evi^am feoferw tnrth tfce a»4' Cmw^®*  Ccmlttw 
of 1319 ewterei terwiy <x» RHartfa*®  >!»«■, which m flolly sdogtsd 
w the feasia Rwre BU I for the Raa^tioa <.W Cash

la apprwah$#g Ms f f©r f$.ye»et I# Ricerdo $ai4 tiet

the **®G$t  parfect N whl«h 9 c»rr»ftay am he brou^it ws achleveel 

wh®6 the ^tihiic e*8  tesw*  #g®lo»t atty wriatlW la the v®lw of the cw*  

rwcy other thea those t® Aich the stto.*r*  I twit was subject, yet, at 

th® taw tlw# ♦« wafee m of an. iwe^eiwlw eircelatln^ eoaiww*̂  Th@M‘ 

odwtages s«H b® atWUed, h® mH, by

■subjectthe BmM to the *|lwry  ©1 uneolwd g©M or silver at the 
»lnt stan^erd price, la exchwy for their wtes, laatead of the 
*11 very ©*  ylw# by which *ww  peser stoeK »ewr fall imlw the 
wlw? et belli*  wltlwt belwg fe||«e4 by a re^kictl*  of its qsamtlty 
To prevMt the rise @f ^p»r abew the valw ef beiH*,  the Book 
sh6tild,be alto te gtw their ^er I# excharfjpa ftr standard

The bat*  *#M  not y$»sibiy b® taceawaiaeced N ®«^h a rage let!*,  

aiosttito- coetliwed, *lle  they haw the pwer sf re^latleg the ^wetity 

©f their leader*

Tha ®»t veriest liberty thwld w glwn, st ttw saw tiw, to 
e*tert  ©r I^ert ewry *sorlftl«  at betH<M*  tbeea transact I *9  
In wllhw wtwW wry few in ayMer# if tha Bank reflated their 
I sans and tssw*  «f MP«r by th® crltsrl*  edtldt I haw ®© oft*  
tioned*  #wsly, the price of standird bulliw, without attending to 
the ©bsMeW ^awflty af p^»r la eirwlatim* ”

in a footnote @t ■feis poUt, RIcard© aaatloMd that silver a^seared to 

him *«  be best ads^Nd t<r tlw etaadurd, a»tf H It wre «t*  w by law, 

the tea*  *wld  be ebtlfed t@ Wy «r wit silwr buliism only.? if gold

^IM&h I*  3M<h IV*  *11#  35K

7'7
M1M*#  l*»  ST.
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were t© be the iteRM Nir*  weuH ttien fee required to buy or 

sell geH enly, tf both ®e*MIS  to be the standard, ftw tenk

Bha*ld  have the <<♦*«  which ©f the'wtals It wuld give ir» e*dwn^@  for

its notes; and a price at which the bank «ust purchase shew Id be fined

for tliver, s^wNft to6er the standard,

With a currency rw^ulatad In the sa^gastwl *finer,  Ricardo

assured bis reader» that

the Bank -souid nawr fee Hable t» any s*erf@s«wits  whatewr, 
awoeptlng on thoaa extraordinary oceaaiuna# when a general panic 
•aUes the swntry, end when every ®w Is dwirous of possessing the 
precl«B mtaia w the «®®t owwnient #®d® ef realUlng ©r conceal*  
Ing hll property# Against weft panic®# 8a*s  have w security, on 
aw ostjmt frw their very nature they are abject to the®, as at 
no tiw cm there be la a Sa*,  ct he cwntry, s© much specie or 
feuliltw » the mnied ladlvl&tals @f' weh country have a right to 
*sand#7^

(Ricwhto flNmtl«nad here H»t it M4 been this kind ©# panic which caused

the IIS'? crisis, and not th® edwaces the bank to the governsent#)7^

If the plan fw paying twwk ftote® in feu Him were adopted,

Rioirda advocated that either the sew privilege fee eMtended to cwsitry

barAs# or that fee.*  nstes b« legal te#*»r#  and the cwntry banks

would wntlaue to fe® retired to pay their to Bank of England notes

wtwn Mssnded#

Cmcerntog tM profits of the iw<*  free d^llngs with the jowrn*  

wit, Rtoardo criticised W. Thtrnton61 i«r Mytog tiat the gains of the 

Bank were in proport I oa to the ^wunt of their notes to circulation, and 

that public deposits resulted to no a-dvMtese e««pt to the extent that

K* sa* ly,^# 
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th«y led the bank N m Uta I ft a larger mMyrA <sf ntites in circa is* * 

"That the lasrNiM U the a®wnt of lablU deposits should ewnbla

WiM.iL» IV# ?7«8» At this point# W«r«fa referred to ‘W. Thorn* 
t», me of the dirwstors who Md been gewrner® ef tM Sank of England* 
In The. HIM filXi. St OtOab Ricardo1* mfereM»8 to *W» Thornton** were 
to Henry TternNm, (M tl# .SllSM.* .the pamphlet here undar discus* 
slon, Ricardo** references to *W. Thornton” »pp#rently wan Sawel 
Thornts*, end w p* tQZ ha raters to W# Sas#® I l^turnton*' as governor of 
the bank. Althw^s Sratfa did not rwrt on If, Henry Thornton’s brother, 
Mwet Borotw# ted teen a director and, frw IW to IBOI, gowrner of 
the Bank of En§ter«d» Is Ms IntreAictlw t» the Mel ley edition of Thorn* 
tw*a Faaer. Sra^it, «»« H*I3# Wy#k said that Saw®I Thornton outlived 
Mt y^tnyr brother# Henry, by eigotten years end after ffenry Thornton’s 
daath Sawel Thcmtm laper^tot evl dance t® th® Comelttee of the 
W'nm ot Cowom m the Rtewtiea of Speei* ReyswaN l» ISIS, and whe 
$w t@ tew tear* ttw we fwitlar Hpr* t® the econtielste of the 
’tweatles ate *lMrti** It #wt te *e t$ e cawNsIw with hl® that 
J* t. BscCuHojb itwted Be since ewitd by practically ewryane
*0 ew- Mtttiwte ttenry Thcrnten, that the totter was a director and 
Ctowwr ©f tte of England*” May^k cwtlwed ttet it was apparent 
that tenry Therntw was newer a director ©t tte Bate of England fro® the 
collate list of directors glwa by W. M* .Acres# Sank pt |na|an.d. frm 
tlAia* (ImMI l»lh II# ei>3a, •»< ted teen Cteflrwd by
tte Sacratwy ef tte 6®* of laglete#, « Itswlry* It shcwld haw been 
tevlm# Heyte went te> troe Be fact ftet e will estab listed tradition 
prewatte a tenkar lite H«ry frx» tecwing a director of tte
Bank ©t England.

8lSr»tfe, a* £Ut»» !*• Ta,

the Ba#*  to edd to the eMount @f their nates in clmilatlon***  Ricardo
stargwdj, **!»  neither supported by theory my experience/' * To suppc^t 

t?d» obewvatiaa,, Riw<© wfttt®wd that the deposits had at no tlm

Ieerewed t@ resh a» frw I960 'to IS96# when there was n@ Hcreasa U the 

circulation of notes ef five p-wW Md w< N*  <r«» 1307 to ISIS, w»th 

no Ucreaw In the public Mwstta, notes of fiw pounda and up increased 

♦ iw aH t lons, ftleardo tho Report frs*  the G»awitt®e on Rib lie 

Expenditure, 1807# In support M hla « the profits of the bank#
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*’« » . it Is feat fee fet Be*  ere proAietive ef
but it eppww to b*  msuw^ feet few ^©wrewwnt b»ten«9 

erw eely &s in M they ten4 t« the eeaMint wf
aatee; whereet your eoRsittwe ar® fuily perwejfed t?wt both belencee 
e®4 #st*s.  ere mt auet neceewUy fee

The R^ert tro® the G«wlttee an Rybllc went m fe

list three fuMs of fee be*  *tch  were $wrcw of profits first, the 

proprietors*  coital >»4 wvl#^ tdded to it| eec-ond# fee eum received 

f-rca perstM® keeping o«sh et tui bank, cuftaletlng of t*  deposits of 

feofe gwarnwat »nd Individuals^ md third# the Wus received Ia return 

for eotes put Into circuistlcm*  ***Th®  su® at ail tlws runnfeg at 

Interest will bt la e*»et  import I «t to fee w»it of these three funds 

deduction beleg mdw fur the value ©f cash Md bull ion.

Ths Raport shewed feet in l®7 public deposits ware between eleven and 

tweiw mllllw#- white i» TW public aad prtwN- deposits tog®fear were 

only «-©®what tara fem ilw Tte tarn Mport also

fee axerbltant al toanee whic*  m ssade to the be*  ter the 
a§

ef the Mt Iona I -d^t***  Presenting tils noral argueNiht a^iast fee ba*,  

I# wsMrtite euygested by J*»s  M» H,. Slearde taidi ,elt It flat IswAtable to 

view a great and opulent body like few 8wfc of Cagland, exhibiting a wish 

to wgWflt fewlr hwa by u«Mfe» galas wtwMd few the hands ©f an ©ver*  

burfeaaed pe^f ieT”®6

O|MA., IV,

W*®#  R|<w*de  asotl^ iroe Sapshd R^Wt. ^ha.
§& .S& &UM tesMtitol, ♦ » * # F» 11*

S41SM»# w* Xi * tv# 8$,
^MUU# tv# VII# 5.
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ref err log to the thsa Erector® as m **1^1  lost

** ftst a sWcw where Ricardo deplwd

th» keeph*S  >F©>rlet«rf tn IperwsW' th# efleire &f the

and falling to district# praflt,^ The then ended with

the brief referewe ts the ^etslhilltt-w ©t a b®r*j

If indeed the €Wter were efcwt ts e^lre*  the ^llc al^ht wstlon 
the .policy of jiemlftiag a ef wrcMsM t© enjoy all tM 
ed«ttN§@e wMc*  etteftd Ww w^lyieg @f • §rwt cwntry with .paper 

and aithwgh they weald neh^alty l«*  with J«lw$y# after
Hw eKp®rie«e furalSMS My other WN®# t© allcwlag that power to 
Me In The feaads ef gswwnt. They at ^t pm»«My thi*  that In 6 
trw country eight 6e fyead fey trtildh ®» ©ons I derate I & an adwn*  
taga eight fea ter the stato# lMtepan<Mitly of ell control of

P^tr ww «w tea ©midsr®^ m affording » wig$wey 
«§4ia.| te Its whole exclwigeefcle wl'w#*<wt  eelgnar»g» in ell coon- 
tri« to tt*  efete# end with the eecerity ■©# ©onwrtihHity

1 * , * wd the s^pelnNwnf of welselcfw1# re®pw@.ii>$e to
only, tM staNe W beaming the tele I ewer of peper eoewy, in fem 
w wrll e» ta ftw owntry, eight ware a wt reww to the public 
of « less ffwi We al Hlone aferllng. Ageinet this danger,, kwever, 
the ©a#*  la till 1833, Md thMefere « every gr«md publicity 
is expedlwt* ”

III*  « (Wfif «® iWKS

CMpNr xxvii st fisMMM < MttMl fcaw. &a£
Tg^wypa tiSO),^9 aetltled Currency and BwM,1* wntained e survey 

@f sow of the Wg«wef le»sw re$tileti«g ths esd wise of cur-

rency. It was netwntU TM sa«wd edltic® that ths passage from

S?UU«f I**  Ito*  wlW«*  I**  H4,

MbwM mw*, ®d»
£.. C. K« SofflWF (Mmdemi <su toll «$d $«s*  Ltd**  WW# w»

1>M* * P» 340*
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teall M SaoalM. et the Ml Ion
S'? 

peywwft *s»  9wte4*

S2 t3
SnsfM, $a, tit„ IV# 4?, MM«1 Rltofto# .Jte.*

»• M<s*l, 95BM^ P» M2»

Ricardo Iwciedtd @s*s  the geWrai laws the ^rincl^la that tiw

of »wy that can 6|rc«late dep<w«M «$ Its wluej and gold and 

gilwr, *‘|lk-e all «ther €4»®dltl«# are wloatite enly In ^r^ortlw to 

W et l*®w*  wc-essary to ^trodw ttw»# end tri ng th®a to ■tsar*

eim latian# RHorde Wid, c«#ld never to so abon^Mnt aa to cwr»

■flw, Nr It it® vatw dlelwished# tM w«tlty increiaad and if the wlw 
S4

lft€fWH»d# the eueHifily dlminlehed*

The east l^ertast foUt Is ■pe^sr wwy w iImitation of

its quantity*  It »aa not eeseewM*  We that papsr tewy be

payable in specie to Mintaie IN wlwi "it is mly eecessary that its 

quantity should to re^Mted 6«cr<ing t® t$w wlw of th® eetil *hkh  is 

declared to be the staMard*̂^  H th® st®»wd *#«  a given wl^t and 

f lORass of go I e» "tepw*  sight to Jnsrwwtf with awry fall I a the valae 

of gsW# *«r#  whlcii is the »w In IN etfesN# with every riw In 

the price et good®,**  M^wr# e^erlesee W shewn, Rleardo aawrted, 

Nat

wither a State e-8i*  ever tow tod th*  waetrlcted p©wr of 
Issuing pisf»r money, withwt that poweri io all States, there*
fere, the i$sw ©f ««wy to to under ®w» check and conlrcfc 
ato »«» ®w so ,pre^w for Net purpwe as tMt ot subjecting th® 
Issueri of paper rowy tg the ot paying their eoto, either
In y>ld cola w tollltoe* 7



th#  w x t  e r t l w  presw tsd  h i*  »Um



that .gat4 m*®  iftBarwt fey wfeisft it *lwys  re<jui«tad tha 

wlw &f feller c.&Hh the tree view# ftlcaurtto le^leeted in a feotewts#
M 100

was eeNfeiithed by Sir Thei8»® Gr®ah«.

IV# IK OWTt® 0s »WMB

ws w*  tbet the ^rsctw wtals w< better any 

oefieelwfel# Bltsrtetrve#^^^ bttt the *w  shwia it »• sliver ©r

gol<? In tils -wrlier*  witrntgs he ShoMMf ^refermw# by iS$5*
IfiSIS he m ®dw*ti»g  » sllwr Wertty niter the w*  b» wds

l@pr®s®ed with ttw 6’Mlr^mty at ths rwtiRstim ef pe^wnts fe tM
153 

extent ttmt t?w stelee ©f iftw wNI fe*Ml  into tte bwAgrwM. On 

SHreh 4# ISIS# l» fets evl-dwee feetsre- tbs Wtase st Cwena ©n the reswap*  

tlofl ef In t© • ^wstfse w te wMefe w-tel he wcelt 

renewed# Ricard MtwrnSt

I fM< ttiw dl Hie® tty i« answer I #g. twt there were
which st ana tine iw^®< w to th I rife that silver wo® Id have

bsw the better aetsl for a stan^rd eaeisttre of value# principally
cm a«®mt N Its feel»5 chief ly used is the <awprwicle» of ©thor 
ocstmtriesi feet M I hew #«*»r®twi  Bat ae^iaery is parttouter ty 
appHofefeie to the sllwr eiws# and wy tiwrefcre wry wch conduce
to an iecrwsad i^wtify ot that wit! wwi m alteretlw of its value# 
whllet the aw wusb It »»t ilfcelf f> e^nN w the value ©f gold#
I lew ee» te tlw o«elwi«i# that S©||J» tb» bettw wtat by a^lch 
to regulate the wlw ©ur currency»’**

loo8karM s^*  p, 558»

t0,kett«r fraa Ricards te Trewer, Rarch- 2# 1821# Sretfa, qb,. c|t«*
VIII# 3%# cited by Seywa# rit»# >*  85*

■*®Sae  p» 142# aaaeft, ^Mysrs# g^« tit., p*  83#

^Sreffe# a,*  til*#  V, 3W*1»
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the Nr bwHlw yeywts 6$ e wesure# RUaHo

Md hl« frlwds still to|*d  !«<“ j»raw«t action J* 3® The ^iao eeint 

lot© »He^t at FeVwry I# the Nmk rwtw4 gaU ipaywnts l»

^«an»c® lagets, which- earn t© fee called ^Uarto*,* 5^

Anettef Idw ef Ricardo*®  which was edepted «•» the plan to redwce 

the. price «f gold a«ordU'j to e fixed scale until the »lnt price wee 

wehed,. *

By the Act of ISIS, the Bank ot taglwd med >Iwa the cptkw to 

l®w« gold coin Wiy I, I822, and w bc<M to reswe coin payments ©n 

fey I, |.S3, Wi CIWKieltor of the Sxcbe^er, on le^vh 19, 1321, pro*  

posed that th® cfflanel p-wer be brwght -Into c^watiwi <m May I, 132.1, 

because of two clrcwtiMsm

first, tw r®>ld esewletl®# »# treeetre tt*  Bmm, which fey 
rertrtetles the eircaletlm ef other c,wtrl« proMced ee vAtevaer*  
able effect « csawrwj secmsHy, th# widespread forgery ©f Bank*  
notes, which cwW only be- diminished by the progressive swfestltatlon 
of coin for BafiA-^otWe11*

Two pr^osals were «de by Mr, Bar tog the ww day. The first 

was to wahe perwntnt wMt ho catted tM cardo »yste» of paying bank 

notes in (fc^rdieg foryry, he fettggesfad the- invent$em of a

bank net# were dittkelf to i®Hatej «■», tostwi ©f the wall note®, gold 

tokens.) His tacoNI pr©p«wi was the rtfabH^wnt ©f a dasbit standard, 

newly, geld and silver.

totIMd.

"‘mu., V, Ml; VI, 67

HO
MMm t, ms.

f 12
1W.M v, 91.
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TM psywats ^1®^ virtue I ly N m end I# April, 1^21,

when m Act was aatleipMIng fey a war w €law® in the 1819 Act

*** wtl«® »8y$*@  their aotas h» either c»ln $r

In the several yeers fdllwUg Peel’s Bill for the Mw«^>t$« of

Cash ^eyaents, pri®«» Nil wtiedly, "iwy III shich beNHa tlw country

$$,t$ Ri«rds$ cw^'lalMd, ”W **•  eacrHMHi t® Pwl*s  bill, end PeePe bill

It Inverleaty eicribed t® <h June II., 1822*  Mr» tfeetvrn eowf

ttmt a €.switte® b*  ^poNNd by ths Hwse e-f to con® Nor “the

effect which the mwvtlei ©f c.®sh ^eyeents bed had N pr«iucin§ the
i i8prew-ftt e^lcalfurel dlatres®,*  On June U, 180, speaking before the

Itouse ef ftiwd® ■gmt»N< twt

it was umiwiable, tMt the eawwr In which the 8e*  hed gone on pur*  
ch@®i#g t© prowl*  f«*  e wNOIe cwrrwy, had water fa I iy 
effected the public Nter*t»,  it Wessible to escerteN what 
wss the amount ®f the effect of that leHtahe w the pert ef the Banh, 
or to whet precise e«t*t  their buillcw purchase® affected th® value 
©f feut, wfeatewr the exWrt wes, so'fw exactly had the valu® 
cf the currency InerMeed, and th® price® of c«»xiltl®® been 
lowered,0”

aiuarte ■polaNd wt In tMt ®p»eaA tteit In 181® he had recon- 

mnsM that the ba«^ sot tw Wlliw, but ®eth St«» hi® rM«wen*tl«ts  

W not bsen ad^ptH, he felt ft® sfewik not be charge*le  for results

11 y, 370,

^yrtter fr@a Slcmto to Trwr, ©e-swtew 11, 1821, IMd,., |X, 
122, cited by Sew®'# M*  p*  87,

<l5SrefN, &lt.*  V, l»B. V, !W.
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,jswr »#$< *we  tlw effwet <e>f reusing tfc® wrefl&y free tw actual state 
titat deprestatise at wMeti It ®t flw tlse#®'

Q# Ml ti» 1833# Mr. Wester-^ mwi tfeat • ewaittw b# ^pointed 

fa consider wria«» to ttee wtw® »t the sorrehcy

sisse ITO3« A «»••<*  «f Rlwto’s et ttwl*  Wto tbi» criticta»

©f the fee**  s Madiiftf @t tfce rewsttlant

Ths difference le ltliv befwwt jster »w$ geid# was S per cent# and 
the HWf ferwghf# ty the hili e# Itlt# to the gold $Wnd*  
ard « # * «e We wiee et the cerreacy wot mly eltorwl 3 per cent, 
there c«#to be ft« wrlotlw thw S per cent# In the result M
t© prices*  iwt this celeulettw hel «N®yt few wbject to e sup*  

thet no ©Wife wee to Nke piece1 in the wlw ©♦ gold*  Hr*  
Feei*a  bill# m erlglwily ewetltrtoia led the ®*y  to no wch chenga*  
That blit did not require tM Ba*  to prwtd® ItMli with any »ddl» 
tienol StecM ©f gold till $823*  it ww *ct  e bill dwandtog that 
coto iMwid fee threw# into sirculetla*,#  till after explretloe of 
four years ®n< e Miff end btfere ttwt period# If the systee worked 
wll# of whi*  there could be w d«bt# perllMwot could, md to oil 
probMItlty would# luvi deferred doto pdywante to # cxNieiderMlv 
later tlw*  it w$ « bill by which# if they Md follwed It strictty, 
the Bw*  v«M hewe hew eM4ed to carry ®# the cerreiKty of the 
country to peper# without wtot a# wsse wre <&t gold then wee then 
In their p«wssl6»*

Gent I eteen f ergot thet#. by that bill# the M was prohibited from 
paying their h»tes to specie# aw< wer*  required only to pay ttsw In 
tof®tf w dwwMi toget# wM*  asfeedy wamted# fer no one could as® 
the® Mnef to telly*  The cMrp egalnst M® [Mcerdo]wi»# ttwt he had 
set foresee*  the eltwetlsn Im W wlw o# th*  sNndUrd# to which# 
fey the bill# the paper w»ey was rewired to esfitora*  Ha doubt# gold 
had titered i® wlu«| twi whyt Wy*  because tt*  Benk# tn*  the wwnt 
of the ©f tie Mil I# I8B# ®et their f*©e»  agelMt the due 
ewewtiem et it# |*teed  of doing they cerrled their Ingots,
which the pub He eight haw Mwdid of the®# to the Hint# to be 
coined late ipecte# *1*  the p*il€  Gould ®&t doeend ©f then, end 
which they cwll wt psy If it did# Iwtwd ©f eatotalnlng an a»Mnt 
@f $a^wr eewy to c Ire# let ten, whleh shwN keep the exetumget at per# 
they so Halted the qwmtlfy ae t© c<w e# unprecetMited tof lux of 
th*  pre-clws wtats# which they eegeriy buu<jht end coined Into eowy*

II i
MM*#  t# 20*
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By tMlr imwm tMy for §@14, whl€hj*®» w In ftO

H%ld„ V, Slt»l2< Vie $6Hi.

yeM4*» IV* 2>.

wev, wswswlly €-e»wqwf the Bill of I3ti . e. • ,,a

Tb» #♦ tM rewptliM by *• ef Bngiwd wfwdl to

«6^hesiie f«rf*er  IOeer*A  interest is e national b@nk to w»r®e4e It*

V*  PUHI F6t WC SSTmiS^EMT O? A MTIOM 8MK

Tlw iwjeet « seftetsBl Bank for isglwed, which P.Uardo

W first to ferwltte in ISIS *ri»g  tt*'  wit log @t Hie grtsopMla. 

KME^MisaXlMtemQomx*  **®  *wl^e4  l« the 

M M iSMliSMi St a MhmU taM# Ml ISM4 In February*  1324, 

six mnttw #t't-er Rteardo 41e4*

At the time <I8'M> * i*  B, $»y eeMIttea to Ricardo an 

u#ip«&JisW pegter wt> e sial ter >r^wal, »y»»6 that the profit 

from the i$$w ot cwrrwcy «h<«M btlwf to the public, but wsa 

■gc^btfui cwcerolng uhetw W» gowmwwt «lght not abuse lhe power J

Although the charter of tiw BenM ef tag land was not duo to expire 

unti l 1833, Ite renew*I  le edwtce oto w in 1322*  Ricard®, then I# the 

Ifewse st Csow*,  the renew# I »ad suggested the l»Mhce of paper

ourrwey without the Ba*  ©t in^leod*  end f«r the pref it of the publU*

Ridw-du b*y^n  w £Ha. ,|x M feMLUlMol M ft MUmL EM. 

by recent I a les two ^ntlewHi yerf erwd By the B®*  of CAgieMi Iteulng 

peper currwcy# end ewfeteg i«M t» wrchants and ethws/^0 The two
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M Mid, feed n© cownectim end cwld t® carried on

t?y two senirate Indies*

If the privll®$@ &f Im* I as pw*r  aeney wre taken frw the feeds# 

end e»er<s$Md by the gwertmwf wiy, sublet t© the payment @f Its n©t@s 

in specie <« deeand (which the Bank of England then required to do)# 

Ricard© saw no dl»dwt»ge that would fellow, esswlfl^ the quantity 

of notes to be iaeyed. The gowrnmnt would not Ww t© borrow lr« the 

bank *r  to pay interest*  *11  other cleasee in W cowunlty wcwid be in 

ttw sww peeitlw ®s bafcrsj there ww.ld be jest as weh mmey in ^ircuiar 

ti«Sf»j flwrchants cow id n»t be toeafiwiwd bemuse th® mwnt of adwtces 

«6de te the*  depend®^ * the B«K»nt ®f awwy M eirealetlcwi# which WKaeld 

be the sawi and ef the Mtmt In dree let iron the bmk would haw eiectly 

the a«M pr^ertisn. t© lend t® w^estie^

Ricard© be I lewd that th® edvensw «kM by the tank to th® govyrn*  

sent exceeded th® entire ewnt of 8a»ik of England notes la clrculatiofij 

therefore, part ®f the ad wees ted te have bwn W*  tree other funds# 

end these funds the baafc would continue to Mw« Ricardo Nit that the 

t>enk would contiaua to ewlat M a Joint stock cee^eny# having profitable 

toeens ef wptoying Its funds, but ventured to say that it the company were 

dUsoived coemree would suffer a© in©onvmlMc,e. Bu&lmssamen were ewn 

theft discounting U large mounts with private discount briers, and In 

11$e absence of the Bank ©t England the business of ttwe brokers would 
, 122iMFWW*

1

UIJiM»e IV, 4li« ISIMA». IV, 2weu
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Me ©fejectiua that ceH not safely fee

«*n»tea  with th® t<*er  te iswe eawy# wm te> »!•«•

ttw reapoesifeiilty i» Me Nw*  ©f titwieslmers# Mt reewsartule frw tNilf 

©Wca waiyt # w*t  et w er fe®M Howes »t fwiiwnt*  Ms advised 

thst wy kiwi ©f ®o«#y HWwrt the OoamlsaltiMre and «lnls*

tert tw pr*l'6lted*  ««i tiwt th» fewlMlwri ehe»M wmr lend ww?y M 

Me ^wrawat w? W w*r  IM tsatrol w IwHwaee, Th*  flHalstere> 

mcortOng t® Riser**  weld iwe w«h lest *#  the 6wtl$sl*#r$  

tiw they the# ^$*#eed  ewr the directors ot M» Baek ©f tog land

Riser*  set wt a f f l*e  f<r the carry inf wt ©f his

TW tlrti yrwMed for the apfeMtwit

sed aalary ©f ttw^ &*wlMlsw**  *H«  ft® seewd handled the i®mer la 

which tae aw ^er elreeNtlw »W t» fee eabstlNMd <w’ Ma ©Id, Tha 

®f >>W e»M wd twliiw wIM the w est*tlstew.t  was prw$*ti  

far iw th® third regelatiw# and th*  forth wad fifth dealt with t$w 

esMtltutlen wf the r.w jwer mow fsr tM eld*,  W» aawtfh re^ilatlw 

provided Nr the wtestitwtlw ©♦ Me w» «a#»8 for ttw ©Id cwntry hank 

natwi sight ww a reflation prevMlns agatMt fraud and fergery,. 

Reyletlw aiw and •i*w»  teth prwlded Mei lit les Nr wkln^ rmit*  

tancea and paywts M any d^strkt hi tw sontryj and tw Inwlwd pay*  

wst ©f Me »sN*  erf -every dMtrH't*  l« eel**  la Sy rwalrlug

U16M-*  IV*  282,

tA*The  mMerlsa wit ts slxtew, with a© twber iix, aseaHreatly 
6*eew  M# W'lgiMl rigstatl*  si*  w c@*lmd  with tme ©f the others 
end the *wtwi*9  a^t sdjsstad*  UM*#  IV*  ZS6, wot® 4«
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the to Iwe oMrency at all tlsm l« ex,lm^e tor geU at

t ft*#a  «N*  Me twlfth irwlW ablest Ww eawnt of papw

cgrnmcy t»la| tw IlNtM*  Rlw* ‘e«gpstei It elgNf M e^Wlewt to- 

retire thea t© well §aW SalHw at • prlee >»♦ belw that at which cal a 

could fee- ctoNiflH# MM Jwt above Hwt st *teh  they woe id Imw cerrafiof 

fer goldi eola would protMlf thaw tiwr bo ewportes. By the tlilrtaemth 

regelMI*#,  Be 6wttsl«erw wre to #ey their «tes, w dtimnd, 

la >©W ceiw*  * es^tW ©♦ w-wwid aetas iw ewtry circiiieti^t *es  

^rwl*d  fa" by the fwtwlh regul»tl«, the fHtwth Just wlslfwd 

sow of the prsviw® «ws>,. The alxtaonth rajwlatios directed that the 

fes»liwtoer& act e» Wh^or t@ the aablte departwtfs ©nly,

IMer MIstrM1® iIsa# «ly ttw 6ciwltsiwers is to*»  «<aald «eko 

aw or'lglwl issue wte*«  I*  la «*»■  ■district tfeo- elmlotlan becaoe 

reduodamt, tM redw*»cy  would be traMferred te Uadows if It ware 

dsfklost^ a fresh supply would be •f©rihc»lng frye toadaa, CmcwmUo 

th® oltwtlow wtwfl the clraMtet-lw ef tmdon siwu.W fe® olthor reduMWnt 

r# datUleet# BWn»6l

If tM c Iron let l« »f ioadtoft etswld M ihMMfest*,  it wilt si’iyw ItMH 
fey the iwrwsed ^H©t ©f Nil Isa# Md tl*  fall Ib the 
e*chm§es,  praclaely @s a rodia*da»cy  Is aw simwj a«d the rwdy H 
else the saw » Wwf aw. M. xlA» * reduatlsm of clrcula*
tloat which is brought by a rwdswtisn ®f tM poM**  elrcwletloa*  
That ra^toctloa eey t*e  place N® wys> either by Be •ale ©t 
E,«dwpier bills la the wAet*  .»»< the cmwltlng of the paper money 
s*teh  Is etyWiWd f<r S»s**«®r  fey $lvle§ la MdWtg® far the 
pOfsr, cWi«lte#s Be -seper as be#«W# the paid*  Th®
sxperttog tbe gold will wot be *«#  by the €®»lstlw«rsj that *$H  
N Miestwl by the «w®rslat ^erattoR ©f the wrehctots, who «wwr

I2>Mlt»# ^s*% t
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Mil t© rwilttwMai ehm W« peper
is It, « th® £a>*@f ,y# Me elreuMtlm ©i

w® toe iar*  tfesre ueuM M tro ways -ef' i®cr«sing it*-by  ttw 
l«r<*ew  ©f ewrewftt w«rtti^ i» W *wrk#t,  s»< th® cfwt$« ©# 
wm p»per ««wy fcr *•  er wt 'IM -@n4
fey th® €w»lssiw@r»e. ©f tewltlwi W t^e .ptiretew ©f which ft®*
^pw wwy wwK fee erwt®^,. W woaH t*e  piece
through cw^reMl <yw»ti6fta, «» »w MiM to be » prontMM 
wtiela ©f I^Krtf itw the *wat  ef ©errwy M deficient,M

iv# ax*
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OF ENGLISH CUSSICM N@<TAKY WW1

The vtw-s w w#ey .fee*tog  e*|>ressed  fey As*  Smith ©ver*

*Sia&» this resw i» teased » Chapter® III, IV and V# references
t© to® ®«rc« of tow«»ti» will ftot fee rspesNd to this Chapter,

Hwtoiiwl tlioee of 'seel ewtenyeroriee et A*#  oev rwlwf pare*  

»»ot far wny yw»# The ITtT Aet, which feetrleteS the cash payments 

©t the BanH ©f isgleW, er«rfefl » «w 4$WMi»ion**lM»3#vertH»l  I lty**to  

Eftgtlsh *met»ry  effalm*  The keen Interest to the eftocts &f the 

Reetrletlon, »< to the suhse^enf Belllw Rspert, toeplrod ccnsiderebto 

thcwght wrlttog ©o Bwetwy wbjeets, eaae of *$eh  vii to serked 

dlwgrwwnt with the prtoatotos of A^» Smith*.  AHhw-jh there were 

erwes of genera I e^rwwifthe ttwerlw of Sei th# Thornton, Kicerdo and 

tMltlws «i miwtary otters «ere far frd» accord*

I, K|«3 MB WmTY OF tOEY

0#w of the arwa to which there was a gweral egrewmt ewfig the 

writer® tmdor dtocws®tfi» w® that# to a ywwt -sen&a# currency should 

he oeawrttole. To S®lto, as losg aa paper «mey *a»  Issued fey people of 

andoutetod credit and wm paid up« etasawd, withwt eendltloo, It would 

cwae no price rise and would f wet I on w welt at toe wtal# which it 

repiased*  Although Tternta); wipperted the sesfwslcn ©f paywnts# as a 

Ns^orary wa&yre# he felt that cwwrtlbl Hty *$  one of the means of



Ito 

fixing the veltte »f currency*  The Wnfc England ehculd inelnteift 

a Nnd e*  yMi TNemtcn rectiewnded, teewt ordlnery f luctueflwfi® In 

esfflend fer csto# ta cwntwwt w u#Mw*l»  Wiance of trade, arid to 

eeet tewe oi genic et h«w*  SsvW Rlcww# elthwih twllevlng wltK 

Thomfee that 1t»» veiwe ©f e# incoawl*  I ale-currency c«H be MinHIaed 

N re^tletlflg the quMtlty# felt*  that ew^erlence h«d ehowa that those 

he ring ufimtrlcted >w«r ®t issu® ©f ^aper »»»y abused the pwwr;

twefor®, h® f»’vcred the of cwwrtifelHty a® the best Ghecfe*

Slcardd*®  r«<x«wn^atl^ that cmwrslw be inte buiHse Instead ot

was embodied in the Resweti&i Act at a twpstery manure, althau^i 

tieardo Intended It as a eereaseet bwMflg- refer®*  H«<ver, he coniltered 

even ©awvertlblllty «« prefect I w agetwf geieral panic*

Gold and silver frr the eeriy etatslsNts *we  cwwdtties end 

their values wrs deteralwd Jwt as the wluw.ef othsr cemt^itHs, 

Their value, fcr Ssaith, iMpwtfed upm hw wsy difficult they were 

t© acquire; ©r, as Ricard© put It# §©l< and sLiver were valuabie pro- 

partlon t@ the eas«nt ef labor it taefc to produos thw a^d bring tr<® to 

eerket. To Thorntm, g©H sitwr# in the f©m ©f bull Im, were «w

wdltles, but when cenwrted 1st© -«w-y ttwy sere Iy insured the wlue 

of ether artlcfaa. As buifien, the prwious aafala wera priced in the 

w «mr M other -c«w^ftJef*«by  the f«re«s et wend end supply*

Sal th .stated that the wMt Hut is® ef p^@r fsr ®etal represented 

a sewing wd a cowven fan©#, ead Themtcm md Mlcerda agreed*  Concamlng 

the functlans of paper currancy and its re^.latl«, kww# there we® 

c©n® Merab Is dlftpgrwwmt*
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certain feetyra N«4$ttg t® th® toll I Iw® saf«i it

eight to® passes as a rwl t*ill>  ttoe awtaat of a toushwaamn^s sales

4ia f«**  sex*  Halt t@ real tIHs# byt set t» f ktlflous emwi and tbs 

f ictltlws toHI •l-ght M Iws likely t© toe pwstwtly paid than the reel 

bill*  Bank twN*  €w.ld wt be s»ffl€iwtiy .according to Thornton,

simply * I1* re^rd to the wewrlty <«• whieh they were giwn*

Alttto#^ wet » toil lever in ttw rMl^lili stotitrlna, Thornton was e 

defender of tfta pel Idles ®f th*  Ba*  ef Ingfendj Rlcerde, hwver, not 

enty Nit that the rwl«bHI$ tetri-M ©eeld net #d«N®tely limit the 

Nsws et the Bank ©f wtas,, he attedied the Bank ©f Eng land as 

® widely aakUf profit*  that shwld ta th® state. He urged that the 

laatame »f eeney be in the M#*  ®f Cemlaaimart raspeDtalbla to iNrlie*  

sent and altepWr rw&wi fre® We Ba*  @f England-.

HI,. VEIQCIW

Of the under ewt-lnatisn# it was Therntat who discussed the 

rale ®f wleeity la relatlea to the quantity at curreney# and he pointed 

out Smith**  Mlsslan of wl'oelty fro*  Ms doctrine, Bill® of eschange 

(pert af the clrwlatl^. wdlw for Thoratoa) circulated slower than bank 

wtea because they paid interest t® « hol*r  and feecwae they Mnutated 

by virtue ef -scmfNwce ©f We reoelwr la We last eadereer; beak notes 

at tiw other tswd &«r« no Interest to We holder and circulated <m» cunt I*  

de«® in the liw, Kot only did aoMe parts ©f We circulating wdiue 

clrcttlsfe at a ©Hferent rate than otwe, but Wanton perceived that 

Were were different mgrws of rapidity ef eirculatlM of the kincte
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©f paper <ae< ew sf the at sHNrwt time*  in tiws ef

itigfe cwfi-ieacw elrceietim lacraHwl fe*ewse  less pravleiero was made 

agaiMt cwttogeMlWH p*r!Ms  ©f dletrwt, taevr, clrcelatlen stowd 

Hcaew the Uss iBterwt Ire*  Neldlng «mey was offset fey the fm<6 tor 

sacwlty*  In order ta detemlw, tkerefsre# taw wach wssey could elrou*  

taN without I ©as of value*  It was necessary to c«®id*r  not only the 

relation of It® ^towtlty ts the Quantity of trade, but else the relative 

rapidity of Its clrculatic®*

It. ElASTICITY

There was little referenee ta elasticity awmg the early class I*  

cists; ttowawr#. Sei th felt the r@at«6HI$ *ctrln®  would assure the

circulation ©f the pr^er 8w#t ef cerrwy, and cause the Quantity t© 

change with the aw4s ©f bsataasa, T® Th©rnt«# *®  understeed that dif

ferent states ©f resulted ia wiatlms In velocity. It fell wad

that ctwnges In ^rastlty sight offset changes in.veleelty; and he clearly 

Indicated the deal facility st aiepandlng Bmdt st England notes at tliM» of 

internal drain. The prl^ipte ©f elasticity ws apparent, also, in 

Thorhton$s understanding that there would fee ©ccasian for Increasing the 

volw of feanh note® befww each Ihstailewnt on a government loan. There 

wa no auggestlun, of any aatdeatU wthed of providing for elas

ticity*

Changes la swwree and In contMewse, Stesrd® stated, caused 

wriatlw In the fewrond fsr ea-M^i and he also saw the effect on ths 

«xwy market of i»w»ht st the dividends m the public debt. H» noted
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tiwt p®p»r wwy# whets ws Iw, H Increaseda

chang® in If® wlw#

v» tmi&m

To Atie S«tth the r«t**tll»  doctrine woald prqvH® necessary 

few*  H<wUity> «»4 there sm groerei egreeswt ®®»g the early classical 

gmip that b®r.k$ should Helt their e«eti to short twe,

Thorntcn had 'indie®N< la his dlsewlon of bills @t OMchaag®, 

that w«r® «w-ot the less a^ensl w «bs ©f 8» I ate! al ng business*  

wa1® ll^lditYi l» elsamim of th® swatry be^s he ladkated 

tMy would be better-prepared to weather e p*rie  if they carried a larger 

■wlem of HquK eareia-g w-eefe. In ties of e®H<swef there *es  less 

tendmcy te prowl*  ablest owtingwclesi bet la tleea st pe»el*lw»  

ll^itdity wet desired te the e-xteet @t wlitiagness to taoriHce interest 

to a“*r  to hold ww»y»

Yl. IWGS

Lobur was th®- -reel se»s«re of the value of all csmodl*

ties# Ads®. Sal th etefed# but that It wee «x® nature I to estimate 

velwet In term of the wdlw of exchange, Slace he felt that ea equal 

ameeat of 50H and eHver was tahen fre=*  tM currency as paper money was 

added# paper wwy did sst mses wily leerwe the wntlty of the wt»le 

currency emd affect prices, Faper oey of dwbttul c-wwrtibI Hty would 

fall -below the value ©f g**d  m allwr to e ywtwr er les-s degree, 

d-apMlng on the stete «f eftctrteinty.
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wH rmlt tre*  t$w feeing to c«mw fmr •rtlclet,

flwgh pMttiag tertt th® sb» l#*t :Wye Ccawwly# e gr«t and Mdden

6f imM eo'Ns creetM »w»wi feed distress and failing

pricesj wgw wwi< fereHfely wt tail www the fell in trie® w«,=yld fee 

waderatced t« w ths rate erf $eg$®# ttomtw stated, was

not ay wisfele as ttwi >ri s® ©f gse.

vtii.

Sa-ith feed criticised tM Beafe el Esglesd ter lowing too woh 

l*8per>  ©f which, as he pat It# the e*c#s»  cwfimiaHy returned to fee 

euefeeaged for g@ld «M sllwr# ofeOging the 8e*  at foglend to few tel lion 

t<r «i»ge at » lm« thmty Thereto *W  net I# egreeeent with Snltfe**  

peelttofi# and stated tost Swtth swto not kw -tiw ewtity &f notos, and 

tyrantly mws tow to fes excestlw teasaww tM price @f gold *as  

high and celeage grwt« sMerwtlw# wwallfled*  seid IhcrntoM,

led «@ to st^ptew that greet M**M  tor gold tod high price of feulltoa 

wtrs alwys c*M»d  by ®n excess ©f elm let that toe rwwdy

«M reduction st fe»h notes*  Becsuw of Ito relationship with th® 

wreiai ucrld and with ftw country feat*s,  the Btoh of Sngltod, Thornton 

fee I lewd# had to w into in ^ult» clasely its aKswtwed ewoont of notes*  

H« distlfl^ulshad three kinds of drains to which, toe Bank erf England *es  

safe jest i *>watls  panto «r aiarei ew anfawaaie ba tone® of trs’d# caused 

by -©verissw ®f paper arrencyi and an wfewSi® feslense of trad® fro® 

other ww.
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the tek ef at tiw tiw of the Baa^eneltNi 

ef paymnts, stating that the iwm to**  ttw tvspenel&n aroea net tn» defl- 

clw&y In its fwoarceae exewftiw t'®ena t« ayvwwet, or i^rwittenca of 

the diratitora*  but fr» slrewitwcet the fe®**©  control. H there 

had ba®« wy fault I® the €®*<t  «>t the few*#  he reasoned. It «®e on the 

ala® of too great restrlctlM of lf» rotes airing the panic# and not that 

6f enlarging its lows. The **yr  @f the eespenelon wd of the Hwenca 

of wli rotM wes chiefly ea»§ the uwophlstkated.

Thorete# sw a ralatlonehlp twtwew dep«iN and eotes, in that 

the ri-^t to drew te the ew ew eta e^ivefwf to the potae&eion of the 

®>ts In t'he other, £a*  notes #« the wly aw of the "dlaposeehle st- 

fecta’* of ttw Ba*  of tagtaad twt It led >ww t® iaoreew w dacreaw at 

Its wi If dispoeaM*  effect*  rwaleed tfw saw, las#® hed to

tacoase $« pr©p©rH» to *srewe*  In terge lams wr» wt th® 

tiwese ef coin lesvlet the Me**  teut the efftct*  The errors of the Bank 

of fogland, scaeraing ta Thorn fan, were that it aswaed that as the gold 

of the be*  tessewd, @r loans, ehoild M reduced*  and that it 

re Hod cm the Idee that no wyr ewlsted In w eKfenalon of alsctstiuts 

•®r pN>er leiywi, provided «iy that reel hills ©f responsible Neese*  wwe 

dkeewfited. The pottey of the Beak of Ingfend concerning the regulation 

of its paper Issue*  skwld b® as slated In Section- I of this Chap ter and 

it woe Id he a eiiWIiti Thornton wto c«yi«eed# for the He*  to let the 

wishes »f wrehant*  or ■of the gowiwenT *t»reiw  the quantity of th® 

ha*  rote iMtw*.
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Thor®to« toferwt fe Mw M iwarlag <m

sowNry esfivlty, Gwewraing We effect et totewt mt« out the qua??*  

tity of Money4, Tltcmfan asserted that the hww tke rate of ieterest# the 

greater th® *yr  ©f exeestlve p6>@r isswsj md the feet that the Bat*  

ef KftglaM *«  fetws tiy 1¥w wury law fe tthdr-ge n<> «<re tlws ♦ iw par 

c@nt# ewe when 'W®ntile rate® ware aggravated the dswsnd i©r

The draia »f caah*  rewttmg frw wcwtiw paper law®.# ets 

ooat lively to oeaw*  w!he» 'toe rate- interest at the bank *es  less to«i 

tM actual rate in the ewrM*  Ths rate et Merest was not hucreased 

nor iecrwM tty thf ^wtify ®f tea*  wto# bat by capital other then 

toe w»tw» Ttamten wgewtel that tM wlww et W*  l«n®

sight be cusotre-i led by ®@er» »f the reN of discwnt*  H the rate war® 

net HwiNd N th*  MWy lw*

Ricardo said that e^Hcatlow to the S**  of England for wwy 

dwp«a*d  ©« We relatieiWi fcetwee tbe rat# it which tM ba*  was will*  

to lend 1M tw rate et prof Ito frw the we ®# wwy. If toe NM 

charged les*  than We serkat rate @f ieterett# Were w a© amint of 

ewwy It eight net l«d<, *«<rdir«g  t@ ftlcar*#'hewawr,  *Mt  the 

dl resters of the Ba*  ef EsgiMd ‘towght veald be a check--the ret® of 

fntereet on ®swy**#»s  »» d*sk  at all of tee went of Ismmks, ae Ada® 

Salto had prow*

Xto BAl^E CF TM86

S«lfh amid»red col a at aoing ebmd jest b@cww of overfall 

ctrc^iati’&tt at h«wt a«d left the- iate«e trade out of Mt
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tM  w perfed  #  Lew prices  a t hoM

sswN  t w t  w re h ss ts  t y  expert fsr- ♦  iw tlw r  w L e t , .  Iig w w r$  ®®^rn©M 

t© s e ll  * *W  be wltfe r e lw M » «  ta  tei't*  9e@sM w « M  few »eH  te  

ra ise  w*w t*  j ^ w a t s  N  w m iN s N re rs  w « H  fee defeye^, M lw  ©f
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iWUATICW OF IK HOKTA^r TKW OF TK

£W ENatlH CUSSICISTS

l» @wh#ting ttwcrles @t wwy |Mw»nte4 fey dWterenf tbifikera. 

It l» Ispoftaet t© Har In wind tke Intiwase e*»rt*4  W’» th«i by ttw 

clrswhaKKMi ©♦ tfca tie»B In which they Ow4» Tha •aeinnt witers, 

ter nwewln# viewed ewtary ®t fairs fr» a acre I standout; however, 

by the tlem af St, Thanes Attlees cermsrcisi dewl<^®»nt had progressed 

to sych m extent that he wdlfled the ttw^ry dectritw. The Indystrlal 

revolttttsu, wMds separated th® werfcer fr® ownership of the mtertals 

end et the finished prottaet, then tra*  wnershlp et Ms working e^lpswnt, 

grwtly wtendN th® wed fsr wwy ttw effect of Its w®. The $wr*  

cwt I lists, »» Viner seid# s‘w®r»ted w*®  wiey tiwy regarded

wnsy not mrely a® a passive man® ©f exchange feet as a fores, acting 

through Its Gireetatloh -frewi hand tv hand ea an actlw stisiultis to 

trade** 1 * During the ew&entlllst period# "Me i^ortant lack of ewans uf 

©Mchrng® w» by Isedwitwy -of credit facilities supplaeentlng

the w$ey supply*  At least s<w af Thwetw*®  oitklws of Ads® smith’s 

doctrine eew b# eccwaNd ter by the <Mngid ceaditlone In the garter »f 

» century after SMith wrote, and by the fact that Smith's main consldera*  

tlon wm a criticism of the wreMtlHst theories*  The extensive

Capote Viner, M IM Ite£ < IStotM JfcftM 
WM l*rp#r  end Br^theri# B37>, 36,
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diseweiws waetdff mttere la tfce eerly st«wd, of ctwrit# 

frc*  the cwset eM effects ©f the the Bel I ton Rcpart, and

2for greeter detail and ackaewledg^snt ct sairces o* Uferwatiwb 
see Chapter ll» suara.

the

t, m'SM cr focrw mw aqw with2

Th@»e *to  temed tbelr ettentlw t© th® thwriM ef *w$ey  end b»nb» 

ing between t7M end I® I h»4 ew Hable to tbs# a heritage ©t the erf tings 

©f these whe had e©»l*red  soch setters fcatara th«, fro# Ar latetle to 

CmdHIac*

The recognition ©f «wy as a wSitM of e^cftasga end as a standard 

of valea w@a as aid at Aristotle, and th# IHleafion® of a g«.>d

wwt were ®et tarth la the IW*e  fc»/ §re$@*.*

The teglttalafs of the awantlty tWf of aowv ea» fe*  trawd to 

Badla, writing la ISM? while Potter aad Ma^lsan# la the eld-iaoO’s, 

shwd an oftAretandlag that the Hebltitles @f a bank eight circulate as 

a«wy,

Writing In the latter pert of the seventeeata cwtery, the rewk*  

able Sir willii*  Petty c«st*re<  the velwlty ®f maty aa i#per*iat  gert 

of the eHectiwfWs ef « gl wa ^wtHy, but did not reeognlte that 

changes In wlwity tsiyht ciW®ttWt» for chenges in quantity. Nor did 

Petty ms the UHaence of ctrcMlatlon w grlees, Gtin$ld®rlng, rather 

that cirwletlon affected the volume of treftsate-tl«nse HoKewr# Petty did
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see the possto?® effwt# ot th*  MS w l«ity ot mney en wploy*

w«t wd pr®*€'tlw«.

Fetty taohsisere*  ieterwl • reward ter sH-'iag ttp the use ef 

®»eyj W4 M resayViM the effest et cwreeey wwwwt on cred iter*  

end «m people with fixed toeaw,

John Lock® »r©1w Mait the sew tl®» as Petty end «*presaed  

8|®||»r ideas; hgwever, he recognized the Iz^rNlflce of the voiuta® of 

trad®. Hoarded roiwy, he painted cwt, having no velocity, wm not part 

of the effecttw quantity uf w*ey  InflwweU® prices. Loafce was perhaps 

the first of the 6#gHA aconesaHts who dMcrlMd all essential eieaamts 

of the quantity ti^wy ef weey.

Interest, tor nee the trie# ef tiw hire of ooiwy and m 

a» etMct rather tM» a <wwu

The only affwtlw wy*  lock*  feel lewd, to *elfitel*i  *td  to Increase 

the country^ eonoy supply wb- fey wsn$ st 8 fawrahle balance of trade; 

he further beHeveti that the wtte®!® of trade wr® driven by mcmy in cir*  

cutatlun, and that a certain pr^ortlw at wmey w«a sacwsary tor drlv*  

mg a particular pertion of trade. Ucfe*  aw the relationship between the 

rapidity ©f clrcutathxi wd tht wrylnf needs of people, earning different 

it I tide of ine.o0», to told ssrwy for- transact lofts. Fatty had l«*ed  at 

velocity from the viewpoint @f spending ratMr than holding wney.

Barton Hit It i*s  a mistake to ana lyse trade In pert®, and to wa-s 

cmciMWd wm to it eight tost prefit-the prekw®# 1*  iw

been said, to were-aaxicelca. To earb«t, interest was a paywnt far the 

service® of tftw iewststot goods craatad by the Icen,
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Like Wbon*  Hcrtts ccmcerwrt wltN eggregste Miysi®, end hl®

writing®# al®©, iwwlwd 6*atolMti«s  at th« prineiple® ©I trad®, tet 

agrwd wi tt» -torbw that laterast « psyseftt f<r the aervicas ©f the 

inwstwnt created, MA related tM supply H*  M the i-jee wrket 

dtrw,tly N ♦ wrpte® ef aaviaga rw^inlttg after a part of Incow ws 

spwt w llMt L«cfee# »orth ewsidered 'the supply ©f tend®

awlieble f©r tending w m ths interest rate, although he

wee ww Iftterwfwd l» the e^»de*s»  e*  the supply ef l«n w»ey on the 

law I N tr*  awd twawu

I ft th# early part ©t the •Ightaw*  cwtury, John Uw ahwed the 

war 14 sow et tM adWfttaget ©♦ paper mwy# inder seedltlona et sound 

hwkiegj towever, h® ai®o Awisfrwtsd th® dWstrwi result® of mte*  

headling # paper ©irculstiw, w» left SeAeley Bed other# ehe tel lowed 

h$» ewwrned with ttte prBbleB ef how t© ttehleve the heaente ©f • paper 

currency md ew!4 tiw *w*B#  Beth ta» ®4 Bwkalty thought ®tm»y shtwld 

&» iacreewd ‘m aewwt, e»d that W ®c*ey  wei tiw beet «wn® to accw*  

push th® wpa«sie)n*Nw>t  the bBlanee e>t trade# ©arfceley Gweldwrad iwmy 

ewfwl t© the extent that it pn»f»d Industry @ftd espleywftt,.

CantiHm w*  e aantrltatim to the pre~-tesskal wwtary 

^teerles. He felt a*  Increeee la enaey led to aa incrwse la CBnewtlua 

and an iacreaee la the rapidity of slrculatlen*  ■ Thu level of dwand, he 

Mrtd# tispe^ed «m the «»ey supply, through induct profits and 

Hmw# he did not surest thet .®©n®y At»W be brought into existence 

to create deahM*  The ihcrwse la brcu^t ebc^t by the

tnorMse in w»ey caused wwwn price end incc^w Increased#
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<tof tiw first prlMljNll ®M«we ■©< wwltti, M rw^ognlted It »» trw 

wsetth.

it*  mow am

Mast Smltli crlticlxed tiw- ®»re«ntllists for contusion tietwsen 

the preclws wtels aa-< welth# e crltlcl^s thet ««» Mryly valid bet 

whUh avolM the the weentitlsN Md for desiring large 

titles ©f ®«ey» *cc^  Viner feinted «t ttet amn-g these ressons was 

ttw *»ire  te a higher level »f tn*  sad e«.®f«u activity,

•M M cweleded that ths eel a cmcem ©f thcss wthor® *a®  with the 
3b*lense  ©I trade.,

dtlw writers W<#e S*Ift$  W prwwatei s**  et th® doctrines 

wtodisd to Mwewr, the dsctriw the  

past (velocity, ter Smith Igftsred*  Nevertheless, ewct» of Ms

dUcaashw ©f fc«*ing  m either orlgtoal# yr at Isent mat prevleysly

11 shed*

Csncerslns the at wwy, wria*  IftterpreNTions haw

b«m pet vpoa Seith’s stateowit that the ehole $*̂w  ecmey of every kind 

that gosI 4 wily circa late cos Id not the vetue of specie el one

Wt wc»M haw circulated had ttwre Iw w bwtk notes*  and that if the 

paper w*4  that mb It wtwN return to the bwfcs to be 

®*ctwtged  f®r yid a$M tiiw,4 WM aNtwent*  wMch Hsrsefieid 

5viw, a*  £il»» P*

4Sw pp« .*8*5C> t ter *taH<sd  t^e'iiflws fr@s Smith#
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«wW x wt4 ta *»e  said, th«t the e^ro*  

priaN I'toits f©r @ elrcxiletloft ®t peper ahwld t» tto entity ©f ^>ld

•ad silwr wwH Mre^lwM M hw ^wtry H ©w p«p«r wtr® alwnt; 

©r SeHh wy haw laN-adM 'tM lessa^e tv lastly w rora thaa that e j>a^er 

ewy whJei *e«  wt **d  weald eatwtieeHy sostor® t» ® wtaliis

Th® latter vlwp»laf ww warted by Sa-$ th*a  ®tatw«t that 

if bwifea la with the doatriaa# paper «xwy

c-wM aot e«w< #*  wlae ®t the g&ld e»d eilwr that wwlf ©thenrlea 

circa late *

Mlebyt Md this w wy *a»t statwwt c# the <w»atlty <t 

sx«ey that eoulf alrcttfeetaa fWvl«sly #e l^llcatlw of tela la# wm 

that .abaamce of »»wy @*l»Nd  at tM tlw of $ta aperat lota only m far 

as the aysand far ®»wy was «®«rwa4, Nt thia dswtd was. not aeeting 

an w^ally aNn*ftt  supply

Fwtiwr ce#s*r»ie|  Saith*#  stetwet tWt »s»ey (and Smith*  

©f cwrw*  wm talk tog ®t»wt ©enwrtibte wwnGyl eeaia not exceed the 

wlea ©f tNi wtdefc w«M <HWrwtse elroeMM, Hint®. &ald that he 

Weakened his statewit ta the extent ei stytog that 1 paper wwy does

5d*  K. l*$rs«<leld,  ‘'The Putiw of * Bs?w®r. |, The Eld>te»eth*  
€wt»ry tie#* w IsatoaifflBu fill <f<H>rwry» raprlaNd i» f, S. *»aton  
ana a, S, Seyers, BMS. M IffiUM WMx <O*f©rd$  The 
CiaranFoss, ISS.M*  pp*  .§>*&*.

^art h» maiU 1MM M M OSMiM BbxM M tea <e*  
¥sr&f. Colw*l*  IMlwrtlty frees# t*
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his that H » kept SMfflsieetiy iarg« reserves. M<$
thereto^ ignored <m he thwghtl its w# interests, ®» w>*e  wsosnt »f 
^eper coyJd fee r®«e4*  See infers that he relied: upsn th® reetrlc*  
tiw to reel 6«|l$ to prevent ««y ewsee-s ©f issue# in the first 
piece# e«K w» the eectrlee N'e "inef ter eely ® given ewaynt 
surreney ta tor Ing Mwt • «ltti*#wal  at any ewes® thet by se®e iw*  
prepriete aetlw eight get Into cir«i|ffi«®» Nevertheless# he trs^a 
n© e*pllslt  sNtwwt t@ this eft®6t.to

It bans m#tw sieplf t«*  the ef en ssasmt of specie#

st *«id  #©t be pots I to I® f^r b»*s  to e»k« I lab is en elastic cwre?M:yi

yet the rwl*bil!s  tfeetrlw <14 offer the eechanlem f@r an elastic cur*  

rwcy, S*ith#  Nwwr, 4id not eiswss elwHclty es sech,

Saith*s  Inslstense ©n eonwrtlbltlty end ^jectlwe ta the issue

©t wll wnwtoetle*  bills (beceuse terser dw»lMtisns would kwp

paper w»ey in the dwl»r*t©«*aler  strew) wwM t@ place emphasis on 

the neyd for raserws rather than reel bills to restrict excess issues of 

notes. * *aj@r  part ef his tN*y  was, newrteeless# the real <11 Is 

doctrine.

ObjastlMt t© the well di ty ©f the real-to His doctrine were raised

as early as I77S, by Adw Slcfetw# twf were by the Salthian

Actrlne®. ©icksm pointed wt the ln*lati<*#ry  effect of l©ao# oven

iihsn 6«$<H w real bills*  Mints esserted tt»t OtcMcm sewed ts be

eswing that the rata ef Nrwver ©f *e  goe* t sales of which provide

real bills# *»s  we * year. W«W| ha clearly i#plied that the mfldr 

tlonary effect ef iw*  Icen*  based m reel bills varies inversely with

this raN ©t turnover) but precisely the contrary is trw.* ,if Co**»ntlag

IC1MS,. W. ZT-9. **!6ld.. p. 3S.



isa
©ft the Hwitetlonel sspeete of the rwl«^nu aectrlne, to his 6le««sslen

of Dickson, Mtots stated $

If the voluw of trwactlms Is stable*  the -^entity ©f money*  and 
heac*  the price l«wl*  wltl be atabltUed, M,&.SaffiffiMKl £1 & 
osffisSM at HiMata M wdit^a ©t ®wy
and ef bills are eq-wi# H wtelty i» and It the currency
Is Ificanwrtlble*  Ornfer cwllflans of a cMmginf valusw ef trans*  
acflws, the price level will be ettbHIwd If these mw three 
cwdltlws are It, furtherwe, either ell transactions create
di sown table bills ©r th«se that do and tbase Wsat do not prMuce

■ bills €Nm@» l» the ww ratio.1*

Smith1® dUewisIm of the $«$«rtence of short term loans and prompt

Ifldlcated his feeling that ll^eidity was essential for sound tettiw

Adw Smith wmot be wld to Mv» ewtrlbated le^wtantly to the

»4WtG**e«t  of eorotery theory, and Horeefield Mid that the error or at 

least the aMl^iity »f th# crucial pas$«s« to JMmMMMMXm M

an overfed la ba I tot that any conti rwlng e«eess of not®*ls8u®s  above 
a seto figure ww aateisttlcatty prewntad**®  cwfertabie theory 
rwtolscent ©f John tw*  Such a dactrlna « » * was dangerously 
encouraging to a banking cwwnlty which was ter frca e*perlew:ed. ,‘*?

The Smithian d«tr$w domln»te-S until the early part of the next

c«Nry*  Thorntente critlelw of Smith, which were Mde in 1602, are

covered w*r  the eva!iteti«i of Wwwtonte centr l but ions.

UUU., .. 27.

Her&afleld, ‘"The Duties ©f a Benker. II. Th® Effect® ©f 
Incenwrtlbillfy,*  Eaanmlai. hi <Wy# IW), reprinted In T. S. Ashtisn 
and R. S. Sayere., -(^fordi The 
Ctorendc-n Fres«, IS53)# p. IS.



itie hew wwra

Hewry o» ®ajetery e# felrt wre «xpr««ae4 tiur tog

tt$e bs^s«tt IWI m< Nil# BM csrtMe ©t f?w tfewlw tw «x^retoed 

iwwlved iirwt crittoiw ©♦ tiw tetrtoes &f Ad8» Smith, sSdch Mhl bew 

«J*ly

Ablest A.*®  Selfies f^ays slwtwst Hwt peper *eey

the leltw ef tM -geld ellw et which it wtHtd the plsfrye, Thcrfitoft 

brw^t wveral wpwftta ♦& Ner# a»wis fte feostewti w teat the

cwseyt ©♦ wtaelty rw**r»4  Selti$*t  Ides wNwble*  Altew^ a certala

'■ wleelty M be*  *«»  i# the wk» ef the predeeeeecre

M the claealelit*  iPwtty, -wd IWetoa wee te

trwttog tw r®#l*Ity  @f circ-elatlw w wyt#8 wltb tee state ©f beslMss 

6i*fIdW€s»  Met <®ly 6ld titlwwt &l»*  ®f slrwlatte© ewdle hev» csH*  

teren-t wteeltiw# Mt Theretse else »et»4 tt*t  tee wtoslty of clreyle*  

tl« of tee sw kted ©f «aey varied with tee state ef It

wei tea latter cewtriWt»«m wMch i*e  ewlaered t@ M,

Wr«tw*s  wwt erlolwl#^ Hsrwtw reNrrN ts $®ite*e  wrlMisg tee 

tect teat bill-t «rf eMM*ge#  w well as le*  wtet# were sahatitetea hr 

esto, e«d 4®dlwte<. teet tee lea$te et eretit terw effected the i^ect 

©f Hlh ©t w-Mfige m 1»« vwtltf el elrywlrtieg BKiie, to sam^hat 

retIwd tee Ma*  et teerdiag# by $w*l©etl»|  teat tee leerease «# the

1.sa fc&Mia st Samis. ItasM (Cteci wth
Sa#te-*est®rtt  Mllshlng Cherny# iW3>t e» W*
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d»slf» te twH speets N of si stress *«  teryly be.:«w benltere 

8a4 *@p-M*̂ers  w*̂  ts held e# iwpf ly.

WwNWly it ww ItwstwM §rw ®< of velocity

ttwt cwtriNtwl t@ Me «f«rl©r w»*r»*#dl»8  et eierHclty and 

Se*8tlMN  X*  ll^wWIty were iwtleH t» the reel*  

tills doctrUei end in rejecting That tetris# Ifooratw ewggwsted that 

♦he BeM ©♦ «wM leorwse its -wtes «ee» ^eeletie*  omtsed 

wteclty N slaw **##  ewd M percelwd twt it wo the desire, at suob 

tiwif eddltleiwBl HeeWlty <«« tke e®rt ef amtry femks end feusi*  

ihhwm) that owwd IM $l<wUg dc*#t  at velocity» Ttorntm*#  wacinal1 

re«*8wft«tiw  et peltey ter tM M*  »♦ 8>gie»d stewd thet he thwght 

tlw Bern ®f tftflead «houl4 a^erMo Jud^jaent I# |rwMI*g  ®» elotlc 

airrswy.*"*

Sriwgleg wlee-lty iat» Ms dlsewiw ®# ^iee, Thorntoa 

e^riwlwel ttwt >e ^rlce st wMcfc ea eMBtsge ^leee depend 

not wly oft th® ttawssd for ead su^piy ot the c-awsedltyt but also «« the 

4nm4 w eM wiwly of ttw eedlee# * stetwmt wMcN could

be swiderei ta farWMMfcw |rv$*g  Fi*w*e  et e*d$Mse.

whe® Wratwi cewN tw e rise It ttw prise of a scerce 

G«*>dltv  wwld te 8®re w Ms e«si*y*le  iw pr^orti« as th® article 

is felt to Me eee ef ora «? iese strict Meewlty, It tews as though he 

were lajactiag- •«» swarwwss ®f tM s#MJe€tlw wlws lahenmt la tha 

WWmiwtlm of pr$«*.  w wt pw»w twi aaMJest# h<wewr«

15
>*  HI*  .asm*
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Tharnton of that the prk» level varied with the ^uen*

♦Ity N row#*  Mt #< «©♦ expect «*  west rttetiwship.

The tiectrMe that if weMile fee Nite te lielt the velewe ©f few*  

mAm eerely 6y rwtrMtleg 4Iscw*ttog  to rwl fell It felled*  >eretw 

dieted wt, eleerly stovlog tit defecMj yet ths ^aetrlM pertlsNd*  

M Mlhts fWN< It re«@*ryd.  es ttw #«trtwe ef ^uaHWtlw coitrol 

©♦ fee*

Tteretee ^rweete^i the ewegit twt th# M#*  rate <es ©peoeed te 

the rwi*#l  llt teirlM) cwM fee ewd e$ ea leetrwmt Hr lieitlag 

pepr eredtt*  the wry tw prewtwt the <eretlw ©f th»t fMtrift® 

wheft Therntw «ee wrlfiag*  wt Ills i*M  werw Iwtrwwtsl in the repeal 

sf w wy laws in tS33e

Wefef I ereiltei Wrstm with feeteg ©w df the first to ©■tier 

tNsretieat vywti 1» otewe ©f th*  aMKaey ef ft*  repeal of the 

eiyry la»»i iwewr*  tw l#4l£®N< W tiw wwsent ensw feecwse <H e

Mefwwft ttw few*  rwte *«<  the rate sf prsfl t# *1*  Biefeyl said 

♦‘was w.peci*1ly  tree le tie*  *er  vl»» eww trad® profits we 
o

fey i^rtulss rlsMs* ”’ Mtwliy# Weratm ate the awry lava 

ea seising inf let l*  twiMse ef f<r€l»s the SewM tsf fe|i®M t© teed at 

m> higher th» Hw i»r cwt wMl® the wrfeef mte ww fetter. Th® 

awawt ef lease tW ®«W b« Mde*  TNemtan felt*  wwie fee detemlwd 

fey Ww 6etwwn the rate @f 'interest and It*  rate of

.wcMtile profit; aad tt» rate ©f eersanflle erotlt d^wxiad <m capital,

Mints, »*  W*  m*yl*  p,
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aet w IM M w*y,  sw la clear lore*

sWewlaa et IM ®wt st IM M»Nml W» et taWert^^

trwtwrt ©# tht I'BfMtuwry ♦f1«t Ucrtaw® ««

MaU IcflM*  «w» few*d  cm rwil elite, w» e«*ltent  te hte reco^tltlsxi 

©t eevirel tM eiwicteblfis Mwcfif v» Increesca ettcr Ute

ta&er 'M4 Mm te woriti ttie rte® In prices -e®w4 by ttw lag MtVMi*  

price laerwws Iwree-sMi ereetlon st industry

(end M§Mr prlMel by latfimt deeutdi •tlwletion cewed by the price 

■rlM Itself, time ^refits, ^pwrei ^i^er# e»d*  wry slgr.Hleantly, 

fM »x»triAe ef wvieg*

IM rele eMcM md deposltt <w BMeNry effelrs tees «itt« by 

flwefM# a*  It «ss by >♦ e*er  »Hters @f Mt peH«l« It I® friiw that 

*p9=Sltt wwe relatively sen at tMt tlw#. Mt Mnkteg policy probably 

steaid hew Nfcw IMe wtw st treww let® a^aef M well ee bank

Tiwt 1Wnf«» rwefftlw few ^pesIN wr® um< (if not tM 

effect ©f tMt w-el is sbe*a  by Mis refere»&e t® tM feet that • larg® 

psrtiw ©f whet were ceasiArod caafe pasywata wro MM ted ef that tim 

wlthMf WM paper,' Mt merely by the tre#*fer  ©f the debt® ©f one w*  

cheat t@ am&tiwr m the baeM &f e MMf ead thet e wuch laryr sum wau-te 

te transferred it ttierw were m M*  ^er»^ Thornton did ®ot, few 

ewr, emsMer tM Mectlw-©< depeslfs la felt »y®tea*  Thornt«i had said 

that it i*s,  te MiMtwee# tM tew tMI«g *<tMr  * .persm depsaited

NiMW>*-W*WW^t^^

IS
K, KorwHeH# HThe Outlet ©f 8 tester, H » • • p*  2€.

It
sw ?*  so,



wwy *lth  e Mfik*  net » Mte feyt th« right t© ® 

*©ft w «n ©sewtit, ■»*  whstfter tw 4^sslt«4 th» swwy end reeelve^ -■ 

Mnfc.'wtss, T@ We SmM of Eeslwid# tbwsh# the dlHerewe eM th©t It 

«aa the ©f witomere, aM wt th* tMt ewtrelled d^p&ait® 

Cwbloh.*  he seid# fieeteeted little), *11*  tNe b®*  c«ld itself wntral 
26the *#  its *tes« Tiwwtaft*®  etet«e»«t thet Rosita ere

^Mwreliy f&med fey *f  hills dltewnted shoeed sew unwstsMIftg 

that <3ayti«ite eight he privative as well m priory, which Miate 8»<d 

«ae «e wdwstwi*  with the yr*lwticel  ewe^tlee st Th©ratet»,M^ 

There *s»#  Wfata plated out, *wrly  estate failure t© recegnUe the 
•y3

full »f d^eelt tAnhleg**’*'*■  Vlm-r eewfiraed tlwt the hul*

llwlsts ted eltter awi«Md ba*  de#4*i-t»  ©r did wot ceeelder thee 

Gerrwcy,.23

Theretm *w  pertsps aasswtet t*>  ml we in hi® eseerttens that 

the leading tit the Ba*  ©f tagland t© the gewdawit hed aa effect ua the 

auHBAtlty of we.»y*  Nls clsto that It «w the identity ef m^tes, wd not 

hew they came late elrculatiw, that counted*-  fee ditfieult to dwy» 

however. It <©« swt tee late wufideretieft Use Iwsreeeed pr*iw®  k«*  

seated t© fee teuM M ecwtreltl-ftg the tetsi ^.wtlty »f t*hi»e  cm lag Into 

circetetlw thrwgh pwwt bcrrwlag# It w«mM have to be emwl, 

It tte BwN of gflfted wanted to *•  lata la th*  amoMat of its notes in cir*  

culetlc«*  that wrehwt® wwid alwaya be willing to tafce wp any ala-*

*?%<« 6fr, SSga*  is,, ell.« $>*  <5.

22 " 5*̂1MA» ^Iw, Ol»» p. iso.
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creates *M-n  th® i«wi »< MiOMOb Thorntai

*4Frawie Herw# ’’Article XXV# Tlwetoe MSal £&fi£. SEfiSlt St 
tetitiMsZ t <o«ta«F# iscej# irz,

23,Se» pa* 130*1# ittsra.* *^ae p, IK# auarn*

wfejwt te crltNIw « fwl*  wttw la IM ^emliy Nwa^te cwte^©*  

wy review of his gft^F Credit written by Premia mrsw/^

mthwgh Mefefl ^elated wt that ’ftwete*  <W eet elefecret# on 

the rele ©f mwtFy $**$■  1» providing m exN«dlftg KMw&tlve iMx.Uty 

with the aeaded It €mU tee MmtlcMd tftirt Thornton did give ths

mantrv fe«ks credit f&r edding to th® ^edetotlon ©f gmln by Icene t& 

ferwrs fer is^rweewts.

we# # wsMr c#f It® Selllw, CcwlttM and #iKioui?tediy

centribeted t® ltd eerk*  . T® *Mt  extent M erren^d its Mpelntsent# or 

vrete tM rei^rt, la a^wwtly «wt taw»

Mleerda# l» tfee tiiM. M that Thcrat«>

whetewr hie trewNea ^Mle« •Ight Mwe tee*#  by then wwld dcwbtless 

»y»w that «# entewMIe e«M»g» we escwted tsr only by the d^recie- 

tlon of the cwreasy^3

In fUOZ# th the rte^*.  Credit.'2^ Th^rnt*  stated that th# nowamt 

©f gold *p'«tdN  on the ^antl'ty st thw elroelating mdlw# «r an t$w 

balaace ef trade# if thet Mleme were eeeltted to defend «n th# quantity 

©f s imletI.eg m-diw l«wri» I*  hie dieowelew of price increteee cmwed

by war# Thoratm fe^gwfiH that it ®hwW b« k#w In si nd ttiat H price® 

were ^emitted to H*a  etetw ttw teiet ewletwt with the general cain"

tew® of the retw# tfcat s© fir at tt»y wiosmwfly. re«.5n®4
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gfeow Hwt point. It iw tfw Ba*  st Mgtod eotM which fihcuH

2?See p. 116# susflu

be coieider*̂  m tiw canee the high price et goods# r»l*r  than xii& 

xarsa,.

Thorntm wdw i dleti«s.ti*  eetwew Intemef aM eMtemai limit*  

land betwan external dreirw tMt are# «r am caos^i by an excess of 

pejMJr currency), Clowning «m Intertt®! dm to*  thtirnten hud sale to 

1302 that a high #ri«» of hat I Ian cwwd fey en atam in th® sowtry 

tmtemai dmi») eight ba ee^wwNd by a mstetl^i to the <*et»tlty  of 

Ba*  ©f Eftglmd wwr*  l» hla stwtwn't H pel toy tor the Be*  »f 

England, hto recosmnsMtlm had bwn te wmti net*  tes^ararlly for an 

Internal wato^ and t@ *lew  eft tM tide of diaimitlen, to the of 

geto §otog afe«ws# B$4 M swirel wctwsee c«tlwlng long enfawur*  

*le«*  IN m fearful ef tea effect et rwtfuctlw to the *M*tity  ot 

ex$ey cm wtput#

Tb«mt« beltowd*  to IW*  flat bed yr ©tMr changes

In ot^wdltlee*  e«a tomly e*|»es4itum  «t the ^aw«sMt*  m well a$ 

exoeea curremy# cwto effect the e*ew^i  wf M still believed Itoit 

to 131 h28

to ISCK# believing thet the ectlcm of the Sank of England had 

b«m Tterwtw .attrlfe-uteU Itw unfews&te exchange to two succeMlve 

W Mrv*ti»  ttsemr,. W wif*w*l»  aedwgi *t*  exlated in 1302 

was wA te^emry, fewt feed coaiiimi end »wa wsr-seeed# and the exdWge# 

thomtcn Mid In I8ii# c«H ne ttmgsr We eomtotud by tfw»port$ng speeto.

t * 123# »m.
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I'tease# In ISII wphesized tt*  ^trwlatha the cwrwey as

29
Ftom Srafto# «d., with the wllewatloa $>f M, H. Oobh, The. 

I2M < .tan Usses CcmrieM W yal wrsi ty
Wws* Nr ttw Soelety# ItSlI, III, 83*

^ee et* Itl^e Sttsrs.

IaIImmI^i IM excM«§es »M mUiftg W priot o# fe«Hlon»*a

ctum^a #rt*  Ms ISQ2 ^©sltlm. Hewiwf, It <©s« <*©t  bw® that

4$d, la fact,, Mis 4^ialea t« tt» extaat caa&iaarm^ currency

»@ the mly causa ©f an uftfa*w>bi«  as Ricardo

Indicated al^hf haw

At ItiS point ©f that wsgestlm N Slear*,  Srafta Includad# U a

feAhtote, the follcwlagi

tn a speech ia W i*«w  of tewaasi# «» M Hey ISII, Thornton 
acto.a®ledged the cNtose hit epialw, Werringi to “that dangerous 
toetrliw* 1 •e«r<i»g. N which t*« price @f fold ftw« m> ladlca*  
tic*  ©f era ewis ef .paper er @f a defreciaticn ef It, but wes elaply 
•a evidence e*  M wMwMIe baiwce ef tmW' he salds ‘‘it was 
w err©r- to wM<M he Mwl# W «$e but h® Md stood eer*
rested after ® fuller c«it*r»tiw  ef th®

The culets Indicates a possibility that Themtoa s»y

i»w Maa rwferrlwf net te W doctrine-, feut te the reaedy that s*$wu  to 

fee sufseatad fey if-*«fr«9!tl®i  M Mtiewl laduatry, which eight tanply 

add!tieeel Issues- c*f  f^wr te stisulate wutac-turlng and increase exports.

IT, OAVIO RIGATO MO 1WMS MLTWS

Th#x*&  Mlthea had llttla to Wf « the subject ©t wmetary theory 

except to the review Iw «r@t» f@r fiw MyJ..a^, on the pwphtotuers

of the feel I lee centr^wrey. Thera he found f«$t with Ricardo’s part ial



view of the cwsee affect lag ttw MM ee«H to sham Thornton‘s

vlw that*  I a t@ ctrnges U the of the currency*  the

"^tetter Ire fraacis Hsrwr t& Francis deifrey* July 16, iSiO* 
Qwted by SrafM* Mt** *H, S»W»

W* »« Fetter * *The fcwrt puarterlv
Wl <AfW®f» reprinted 

. .. TlwClsrw
d» Fress# IfS), pf* O*S#

were ef Meted fey ctWRges U the fealewe of trade«

Maiths sb^ed c«el*r66le  la his rwerte ©onceraMg tti#

•Hects ©f eiwgwB la the ^wtlty of e*ey  w Its distribution. Hi® 

raaignifiae thet feetwww iNt time of e ew ftete end inoreesed pro*  

*atlw, *me  per'sm*®  shsre of .preStetiee M M«w»red only at the expeaee 

ef t®wow else*®*  lulled the forced savings AsctrMe» it wea price 

iNsmm that swwi the cwrlaHw«t ©f ^rtiw fey >©s® who did not 

e Iso wiL

Wttws*  reterw®® t@ Mwhet# as wit a® t© Ricardo, as having 

hi® ®BM views Stippcrted fey the fesHkw H.fwrM writing ©f

“ • • ♦ Mr*  Rlsaris and Mr*  IteiNrt# w»w called the ettentioa to 

thM wry i«pert»Rt wfeject * * **$ s* ##4 th® «*«*  of ether writer® in 

thia area# ioctwtflftg Weriten# ##8kits« e»d itorneri #we ell pert ©f th® 

ree-seme Fatter fer Mrwilag w legoi ttw ^wsMtent Idea that 

mcerde ployed th# «oj@r rete In the ap^intw*t  @f th® Bull ion CowltN« 

and lasplred*  If net •cfwlly MHtN*  It® reyrt*  Sliberitog wprwwd 

wrpris® at *the  statewnt In Allred MereMliM recent wlww# Money, 

Credit Ceswree <p# 40*  thet *Mic«rd©  w w® of the powerMI
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that, I# fawr at B# tollloa Report, th.» *two

^Jseote H, Hol lander# ‘5The # the Theory of Hmey frea
** «th t© £WM SiearM* .iSMba# <*V»  
IMO# 4»,

4%i lb»rii#s# ^InaMlal end Wowtwy Mliey » • ♦ pp, 42>«»30#

prBGip*P  fttreadv M4 ham revved, e'fMt of Mr. RIcerM, and the lihpor*  

t»t ^iblisstio 6f W'» l-Wisw**̂

To 48tM itol leader it weMd, quite reef.«»fety, that it «ti not 

the letteenoe ot the lull,!.,®, w ttw writing of the Bull km

Report thet wee respowitbie tor tlar<fo,t n«w beln^ eo closely Hnwd 

si th It, bat rather his leter defaaaee st Its dootrlna® age Inst all 

crltleiw* 5®

Wins ®> ^$8 swrce an wit leg attributed to J, Lane ester,

e etodii emtwage cMteagrerery at Slsarto’t, Sllberllng etrongty indicated 

W etteJc ca Be Senk England In the MLds s,t BuJllaa.

waa instigated to bonetit tlser*  l» his perswat eteds exsrhwge activl*  

ties# ana that It wet fer the *w  rws» that ’’writing thrw^ hie friend 

Fraacle Hanw, * w sat In tfce Ifcuse N g^e«s# he began et onoi t© 

•gINrte Mi pregrw l» Mr I iw*mt. 8t Ma evidewe **e  fwnd ©f others

who siwed Silberllag*®

Rlcerdo# llfee 1hor»to» end the other Ntllontete, oppoeed the 

real^bltle d«trhw# tot only Ricardo dwrly rwwMW the eettbllsh*  

twat of » net I ma I bmk# under the c«tfr©i of MrH-aswtt, to carry tout 

»»eT»ry policy. In Me ree^wedatlw for the eete^Htiwmt of e
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bullion In It23 In Cngtand trass® rt$ origin to Skanta^s
41 ss*c»lle4  Ingat Plan, Thus, «wn after his death, his Inflwnc® was as 

great t% it had Han at the tie® at ’the rasy^tien @f isaywnts,

* I
R, S, Myars, Picard®*® Vl®*t ©n ^netary C^^stions,** QuarterW 

Mtoftl &t SscmlMr uvil Uoanwry, ISS3)> reprinted In T# S. Aahton 
Md Si, S, Sayer®# a»lM fefljlMtaMX MaMX COxfords The Clareo* 
don Press, $653), pp* fe', 93,

V, IMFUJEHCE OF 6A<V EN^iSH CUlSSICM NOCTAW XW '

The classical Aactrlws Aminated e«c®e®i« thoa^f tr« the tl®» 

of W servant t lists eat 11 the reUlmlHwf st Interest la the pre*c  lass I o$ I 

llteraterw In the last sewral d^ca^et, stmt the Keynesian rewlettc». 

Far the Mt sart, l» the erf eenetary thecry# th® etassical influ*  

wca was represented by the Hee® of Xtser*,  ®h© awahadawed th# ®w 

©ri®ln®J Tharntm I# ereet where he egr»e4 with Me, as wll as In area® 

where i>» M »tt

The reel*MtIs  de^trhse ©f Mw Selth, repudiated by Dicks&n ew 

feetara it *1  preaal^atad N iMth# *tta«M4  with dewstating lagic by 

thenitaa# *#<  rejected by tlwd@, nawtheies*  mrvlwd atreagly ef®vei? 

t® prevlda s«J<w thatretlesl backing <®r the Fedwr®! Reserw Act of 1913, 

iWswabty the real*bIlla  doctrine I.wired a^l«t inflation caw by 

warexpanaie® sf ba*  credit# presided an elastic ettrrency, and assured 

ba*  ii^u-ldlty.

Ths stoctrlw*  presented by Tharwtm and edited by Ricardo, that 

the rotation ef the ^entity ef my to the price l#wl was indirect*
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WiwgB ftw- «wrMt r*  w letur Mw ewr l*y

<J-Wi fitwt HHh This i«wlw4 ths theory of the «etyo1 ansi th« 

rata of toterwt*  ahtcb w& later*  bat ift^en£hy»tty» rediscowwl by 

widtseilM

AlfMQh tfe® leteret ftwerw System sw »e Hwa ®f 

®w*»t  ^srwtlwa as a wa« »f regelatlaf t»» w^Iy at aoaay sl«tly 

Wsw^h clrwwWw rwtw ttaw fey wt tosl|ht sham In the Federal 

Rewv® Act*  the ewic-^t cwW haw bean f«n4 In ftlcarda**  aoiwapt ef 

ths farattsmtog ot a aatloaal

The aaantlty l^tcry @t *»ey>  •« *•  wwHy stated*  •

«IM Ue*a  <bi® |»s»«ibta Mt M Petty wt general ty a^nwiedgedl, 

lerwd te pel at the Ml let ©f "tt*  slaw? cists ftwt wsy w® not 

wsrltN Mewfi it t«4 N tie errw*  perpet^tei wtll wteetM hy 

feyws*  that *»iey  aerw4 only as a erflw af wahww aM not m a 

store ef «ltw»

Thera «a$t a fgnemi Mdt M saapraMRialea by the early clas&lcists 

»f tM r»le ®t Mpeslt MwMng# which hteww^ the Sewle^iaeet of a tore 

sophlstiested wtetary theory*  (Simelwbfy*  also# tt*$r  cwcentratK® ca 

the lang rw Mterfwed a better wdorsNftdlng ©f Monetary affaire*

Th® belief of th*  ctesslcisW In the te*sy  tward fall esiplay*  

«nt ami the aMe*t  e&ntlwed m of asnetery irollcy only# to c*r»  

what were oMtsldcrM to be tew**ary  set^acAs, prewnted reoognltloh# 

sntil the KeyflaslM era, of tiw l^erf»nc» of interference in

the teslnws eycl-e by want st tissel teOcy# in the atteeat ♦» a«hleve 

eeo$«®N $rwth with e wl«w *|f#  ©i ateMllty within the ffamaworu



w  tA iW ss#  M  #141 t i w  t$a « j®

r o l t  ©f gdvwryewit la- tiwwe ©♦ depfew im #  ths  c fe s a l*
c U ts  f« ll« 4  i s  rweyjnUe  W® asasU ’U  © fte c t <  govsrwamt speadli^i en

3S*I i IIsf3i

&b***rII1Iii1

“■®s-oi!

*w88$i5i:I£a

» a »  weer* ©f I W t W M f  ( |M r t |e « l# r lf  F rw c .lt  I fc rw r )  »a4 by th® 

A lte r a  ®t * 6 ^  " * • * *  ths  s u b > c t ©f

pa$w *cri»4 it# Nr» T h ^ t w i  U  the  w iy  w r ite r  whw  w  M w  s t  a i l
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Mtisfsctery# ®r to ssy the truth, wft© te w*r$ten4'  it,*̂  Yet

it was Rlcertie*®  ief Iwftee which w«« wl*sprwi  »fti long lasting, htsy 

this should have few it preMMy t© resalve# bet factors thet

eight have cmtrifeated are theset %icer**s  *wti=9«  to the subject of 

ecwwics, while TWaf«‘s interests In I He were reli-jh^ and 

charity; ftiearto*®  ev®r,<li Interest In the field ©t ecwcelcs, rather 

than the relatively Halted area ef monetary theory, where Thornton*#  

interest In ecenwl® affairs ewtered-; or# aarta^a# as Schumpeter sug

gested# Ttwrntsft*®  own l#cM ef aphasia w the results ®f his work*  ‘W 

*es xmw e# tw bm *»  Me thing*  clearly end wt® e*pres»  with umsswra*  

itt-g el^tlclty what they set#*

Ricardo**  Ma®s did #rwwH» that Web « tl^le quantity thoyry 

vlw-Nhat the d^priGiatleft at th® currmcy *3S  ©auMd solely by an excess 

of 8ep^ly*-*8iiauld  fee tafaw by me of »wh laf Iwnca as Ricardo was# as 
44

Stated by Sayers# ** eajor <1 taster.♦.**  Or# es Schw^ater put it# ” » , .

»n matters @f swetary ee »t gtMral theory# <lcar<ian teach sag is a 

detwr and , * * w tha advance st analysis# which sou id have bean 

web picker and wasthw 'ted Ttorwt»fl*a  Iwd been f@1 lowed*-*#*  Ricardo1* 

twee net prevailed «r Wwntm’s lRtlght»s*s

Owl* Ricar**

In a review of
Ssa&Kste# by

iwi*  a» $*R*ter,  fflito' <isaal&MaMM» edited frat 
fwwcrlpt by &»dy Sctw^eter (New Yoras OKferd University
Frees # it§4) # »«

Sayers# .st.*  Mt* * S®hw«ter# , *#  704#
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^wstlty tlwery ef st HI is wry meh ®Hw» end finds 

Sts m®t vige^rw'S adwcetss at prwwiwt l« Ml Itos Fr$eds»n end his Mip*  

p«*ters»  A thcrwgh Mfiwledge ot the ^rln<a$p$es end dswlQpwnt of the 

quantity theory is an essential |*rt  the attest to form 1st© an Ute*

grated, so^hUtleeted, »®4®rn theory @f wawsh $*  *®  reesoneble to 

suppass, ®s Schwpeter ee§gested# that greater strldse U that direction 

hew been «sd® ewr hM MicardoU Idsas not c^scerea Thorntort’s*

Tv thme who wmH today c@ntrlbete to the form let ion of soond 

wcoetery theory to the basis tar- eewsd ©eMtary policy, added ll^it 

cast on the ideas ef Henry Thorntm is Usplratlonat. The unreal Had . 

potential of Thorntofi’s eohtrlimtloa Mara*  ©t tha livediwnt to progresa 

*he« doctrUa, accepted wlthwt ^uestlse# becews d©w*
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